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vol. V. JTJLY, 1909 No. 1

Builders of Empire--From the
Notebook of a Journalist

Hon, C. H. Mackintosh
The Management of Westward Ho! has to thank the writer of this concise sketch for

his courtesy in authorizing publication in this form, as It is a portion of a littie work nom
ini preparation, erititled "Builders of Empire, before and after Confederation." The lette:
press is of course abbreviated from advance sheets of this workc.

VISCOUNT MONCK, was Gov-ernor-General of Canada when
the question of Confederation
was discussed, and Governor-

General at the tirne the proclamation was
issued in 1867, when the Maritime Pro-
vinces (New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia) and Upper and Lower Canada
merged their fortunes into one great
Federai Union. Lord Monck was at ail
times anxious to become conversant
withi the domestic as weii as the political
and domestic life of Canadians.

Monck's adminis*
trationi one of bis
prominent advisers
was John A. Mac-

-v donald, afterwards
the Righit Hon. Sir

SJohn A. Macdon-
aid, P.C., Premier
of the Dominion.
Mr. Macdonald

* was first returned
Sir John A. Macdonald for Kingston, On-

tario, beconiing a member of the Execu-
tive Counicil for Upper andi Lower Ca-
nada (now Ontario and Quebec) iii
1847. After passing through miany po-
litical vicissitudes, lie becamie Premier
of Canadla iii 1867, and renliained in that
position until 1873, when lie resigned on
the Pacific scandai agitation. He re-
turned to power in 1878, defeating the
Hon. Alex. Mackenzie's Government by
a remarkable rnajority. The Right Hon.
gentleman was immenseiy popular, and
to Iiim (assist *ed by Sir Charles Tupper,
Sir Leonard Tilley and the Hon. John
H. Pope) is due the credit of the Act
resuiting in the construction of the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway. Sir John passed
to hiis long homne the first week in June,
189i. By ail unprejudicecl crities lie
was acknowledged to be the greatest
statesman Canada ever prfoduced. He
was frequentiy offered high political
positions in Great Britain. His son,
Hon. Hugli John Macdonaid, has been
Premier of Manitoba and Minister of
the Interior at Ottawa.
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S i r Alexander
Tilloch Gait was
a very able
Finance Minis-
ter and an ac.-
t i v e business«
manî. His father
had been in Ca-
nada for several
y cars, as one of
the Canada Land
Company's com-

Sir L T.Galt missioners. Sir
SirA. . Git Alexander came

ta Canada in 1835 and was elected in
1849 for Sherbrooke, in thec Eastern
Townships (Lower Canada at that time).
I-e witnessed stirring- political and con-
stitutional events, the agitation canse-
(luent upon the signing of "The British
Amnerican League," the burning of the
l)arliament buildings in Montreal, the at-
tack tupon Lord Elgin-then Governor-
General-and afterwards resigned his
place in the Legisiative Assembly, ta en-
gage in railway construction. He wvas
again elected in i853, subsequently l)e-
coining Finance M inister, introducing
l)rotective clauses in the tariff Of 1853.
Again hie was Finance Minister in 1867,
but resigncd .before the House of Gom-
mions met, being succeedcd by Sir John
Rose (Nov. 1867). After flic general
etectioll Of 1872 lie took littie inter .est in
l)olitical affairs, but occupied rnany dis-
tingu ished positions, including the High
Conîmiissionersh îp ini London, England,
as Canadian Representative. He ini-
tiated the first Goal Company (The
Northwvest Goal Company), this enter-
prise at Lethibridge. Alberta, being stili
in existence. Sir Alexander died at
Montreal on the i9th of September, 1893.

Sir E. P. Tache wvas a distinguished
parliamentarian and author of thelicls-
toric declaratian tliat "the last gun fireci
for British supremnacy in America would
be fired by a Frencli-Canadian." In
1854 the McNabb- (Sir Allan McNabb
of Hamilton) Tache administration wvas
farmed, and in 1855 John A. Macdonald
succeecled Sir Allan as leader of the

Upper Canada Conservatives. Sir E. P.
Tache retire(l in 1857. When the Coali-
tian Government, prececling Confedera-

Sir E. P. Tache

tion. was farmiec, lie became Premier
and also chairman of the conference be-
tweeîî delegates. He was succeeded by
Sir john Macdonald.

Few public men
in Canada occu-
pied a more pro-
mnent position
than the Hon.
George Brown.
Born' in Edin-
burgh, Scotland.
accarnpanying
bli s father ta
New York, cm-
barking in the
publication of
"The Britislî
Chronicle," suT)-

Hon. George Brown sequently c o m -

ing ta Canada
andi publisluing "The Banner," MVr.
Brown rapidly becamne a factor in Na-
tional affairs. He was knawn as an un-
coml)roiuiising "]Reformer," a dcadly foc
ta the Clergy Reserves and an inde-
fatigable exponent of Free Church pri.n-
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cipi 111h 1844 *'The Western Globe"
wvas issued, finally becoming tlie "Thie
Globe." This organ contributed greatly
towards the suceess of Robert B3aldwin,
who formeci the Baldwin-La fontaine
Government (1848). The Hon. George
Brown was Premier in 1858, for a few
days. it xvas claimed that lie clid not
carry out lis formier'pledges; however,
lie wvas not vouchsafed miucli timie, be-
ing siiîîiiîîarily voted out of office ; neyer-
theless, lie continuiec a vigorous canu-
paignl against the Conservatives and
greatly assisteci in bringing about Con:.

federation. He was defcated for South
Ontario in 1867 and becanie a Senator
ini 1874 -the Hon. A. Mackenzie being
then in power. H-le necrotiatecl a treaty
with the United States but the American
Senate refused it. Mr. Brown was a
loyal British subject. He was shot by a
mian named Bennett, who was enraged
because his victim refused a certificate of
character. The unfortunate gentleman
wvas wounded on tie :25th of Mardi,
188o, and died on thc 9 th of MVay. He
had decliined an Imperial titie.

The Hon. Sanficld
Mvacdonald was a

but strong iii bis
love for Canada.

* He was at tlic
head of the Mac-
donald-Sicotte ad-
ministration ini
18 62 -(Refornîj,
Macdonaldl - Dorion

Hon. Sanfleld Macdo*nald Governnîent (Re.-
form), f romn May

14, 1863, to March, 1864, when his Gov-
crnmient retired'from office. He wvas thc
first Premier for the Province of On-
tario, fromi 1867 to 1871, Mien lie>w*as.
defeated, tue Hon. Edward Blake be--
coniing Premier, with the Hon. Alex-
ander- Mackenzie as colleague, the latter
representing West M\'iddlesex.

Born in Quebc
on the :25t1i of
August, 18 26,
Sir Hector Lan-
g~evin wias for-
niany years oIie

of tue most pro-
minent citizens
of Canada and
oneC of Canadas
forenuost states-
men. I-e died
in 1906, in his
eiglitietlî year.
Sir Hector wvas
by profession an
a dvocate but
early espouse(l
the more con-

Si.r Hjector Langevini genial one of
jotîrnalism, was

M[ayor of Quebec City, andi ini 1857 was
electe1 inember for Dorchester, P.Q.
le remiaine(l ini Parliarnent and in 1878
b)ecanue one of Sir John IVacdonald's
colleagues. Ini 1879 lie was muade Min-
ister of Public Works, being knighited iii
tlîat '<car. Consequently ti)ofl a commit-
tee of the House finding that irregulari-
tics lia(l been allowed ini his department,
altlîougli absolving hinm froni corrupt ac-
tions, lie resigned his portfolio in August,
1891i. altlioughi lie remlaineci in the House
of Commiions; bis reasons for resigning
\\ere tlîat tlîe finding of tue committee
virtually involve1 "Carelessness ini the
admluinistration of bis Departnient." Si r
Hector Langevin wvas a very able and
very patriotic man ancl universally *re-
spccte(I. The last letter lie read was re-
ceive(l from the Duke of Argyll (for-
merlv' Governor-General), wlîo held hlmii
iii biglu esteern.

The Province of Quebcc lias produccd
sonie renîarkable nmen, but iîone nmore
earnest, loyal, or more statesmanlike tlîan
Sir George Cartier. His outspoken iii-
dependence frequently jeopardised luis
seat in parliamient, and in 187:2 local cries
and racial jealousies brought about bis
(lefeat, -lie being afterwards elected by
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acclamation for the constituency of Pro-
vencher, Manitoba. He had rnuch to, do
with settling the Seignorial Tenure con-
troversy, and when Attorney-General for

Sir George Cartier

Lower Canada, devoted bis> great abili-
tics towards law reform. To lay solidly
the basis of Confederation, men like Sir
John Macdonald, Tache and Gaît,
coalesceci with -such opponents as the
Hon. Geo: Brown, Ferguson, Blair, Hon.
Oliver Mowat and Hon. William Mac-
clougaîl (.the latter a brilliant parliament-
arian), and* no* man did more to har-
monise andi conciliate than Sir George
Cartier. He died in 1873, universally
lamented.

FewT men had more to
contend against than
Alexander Mackenzie.
Froni the position of
stone-mason lie be-
camie Premier of the
Dominion of Canada,
holding the latter of-
fice from November,
1873, until October,

Hon. Alex. Mackenze 187 8. A logical dle-
bater, possesged of

many of those qualities which contribute
to the success of -a public man, Mr. Mac-
kenzie was popular wîth the masses, but

almost too uncompromising as a party
leader. He formerly controlled a news-
paper in Sarnia called the Lambton
Shield. This was ini the early days dur-
ing the fifties, and a few years after-
wards lie became member for Lambton.
In 1867 lie was elected for the Commons
(Lambton) and for the Ontario Legisla-
ture (1871), but resigned the latter in
1872, consequent upon Dual Representa-
tion being abolished. he Sanfield Mac-
donald Governrnent (Provincial) was die-
feated in December, 1871, and the Hon.
Edward Blake becarne Premier, witlî Mr.
Mackenzie as Provincial Treasurer.
When Mr. Blake retired the Hon. Oliver
Mowat succeeded him and both Messrs.
Blake and Mackcenzie renîained in the
House of Cornmons. Alexander Mac-
kenzie was an uncornpromising Free
Trader and went out of power rather
than succurnb to a fashionable, but ver),
necessary, gale. He was lîonest in bis
department and expected bis colleagues
to be the same. Under Mr. Mackenzie's
regirne, the construction 0f various sec-
tions of the Canadian Pacific Railway
was begun. He dieci in Toronto on the
I7th of April, 189:2.

Sir Narcisse
Fortunat IBelleau
was the first
Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor of Quebec,
under Confeder-
ation. He had
a distinguished
career at thie
bar, was Mayor
of the City of- 'Quebec for sev-
eral years, sat
in the Legisia-
tive Council in- 1852, and was
Speaker of that
body in 1857,
until 1862, ex-

Sir Narcisse Belieau cept during the
few days-of the

Brown-Dorion Goverument. He was
Minister of Agriculture anid subsequentlv
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Receiver-General and leader for Lower
Canada. In i86o lie was knighted, be-
ing at the time Speaker of the Legisia-
tive Council, upon the occasion of the
Prince of Wales visiting Canada. H1e
was an ardent advocate of Confederation,
and a loyal British subject. Sir Narcisse
died on the 14th of September, 1894.

M The Hon. Sir
Antoine A il-n c
Dorion wvas for
many ye a rs a
p rominent leade.
of Freneh-Cana-

r dian Rouges
(known then in
Upper Canada
as 'Clear Grits.')
He possessed
ability, tact, and
public spirit, but
was more a

Sir'A. Dorion lover of h is&pro*-
fession, the laW,

than of politics. 11e wvas Battonier of
the Montreal bar andi Battonier-General
of the bar of the Province of Quebec.
He declined a seat in the Cabinet ini
1857; joined the Brown Government
(Brown-Dorion), which lasted a few

das(2nd tO4th of -August, 88
joined the Hon. J. A. Macdonald's Gov-
ernment ini 1863, until March,- 1864.
M/âs sworn of the Privy Council in the
Mý,acKenzie Government ini 1873 as Min-
ister of justice, and appointed Chief
justice of the Province of Quebec in
J une, 1874, *and was subsequently
knighted. The last constituency repre-
senteci by him (187,2-1874) was Napier-
ville. Chief justice Dorion was univer-
sally respected. He died at Montreal,
Province of Quebec, on the 3Ist dlay of
May, i891.

Probably few people recalled the anni-
versary of the day on which the Hon.
D'Arcy McGee passed away, 7th Of
April, 1 868. That day lost to Canada a
brilliant orator and progressive states-
nian. Mr. McGee had been one of the

"Liberators" in Ireland, had written im-
passioned verses and delivered earnest
addresses for Ireland's cause. He es-
caped to the United States, afterwvards
becoming a Canadian citizen and, in
1857, was returned to the Canada As-
sembly as representative of Montreal.
He strongly denounceci Fenianism both
l)ublicly and- privately. The, 'lamented
Jrishman was shot dead on Sparks street,'Ottawa, early on thie morning of April
7th. His murderer, Whalen, was hanged.

Hon. D'Arey McGee

SThe portrait of the Righit Hon. Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, Premier of Canada,, is
familiar to ail who take an interest in
p)ublic mien. These represent hin- in
maturer years. The accompanying like-
ness was taken in 1873 before lie entered
the Dominion Parliament, about thirty-
six years ago. He was Minister of In-
land Revenue in 1877, in the Mackenzie
Government, becoming Premier of Ca-
nada uipon the resignation of Sir Charles
Tupper in the sunîrer of 1896. He was
knighted during the Queen's Jubilee,
1897. Sir Wilfrid Laurier's Govern-
ment. bas been three times sustained,
when appealing to the country subse-
quent to the general election in 1896.
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The phiotograph of Sir Ch 'arl *es Tup-
per, Baronet, now procluced, wvas taken
in 1874, whien Financial Critie on thue
Opposition side. He delivered miany fa-
mous speeches at that period. Sir Charles
wilI be 88 years of age 2fld of July, 1909.

in the Senate since 1872. He was, born
in 18,23 and is in bis eighty-sixth year.
Sir Charles Tupper rendered -important
services to bis country, as a peace maker
in Nova Scotia during the disunion
trouble, as Minister of Railways, Finance
Minister, High Comimissioner for Cana-

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Sir Charles Tupper.

He is as vigorous andi patriotic as ini
earlier days. He succeeded Sir Mac-
kenzie Bowell as Premier ini 1896, but
bis Governrnient wvas clefeateci. 'His pre-
decessor, Sir iVlIackenzie BowelI , remiains
in the Seniate, but not as leader. He
bias been in tthe Coninmons and afterwards

da in England, andi as a representative
of Canada at Washington, D.C., during
reciprocity conferences. The career of
this famous Canadian lias been signal-
izeci by sincere devotion to duty and
earnest efforts to further the progress of
the Dominion.
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Remniniscences of the Second Military
Expedition to Fort Garry in 18 71,

via the Great Lakes and the
old Dawson Rouite

Alfred Codd, (Late) Leut.-CoI. C.P.A.M.C.

ALTHOUGH thirty-nine years have
passed, some of our readers nio
doubt stili retain a vivid recollec-
tion of the Reil Rebellion in the

North-West in 1870, whien a rnilitary ex-
pectition of one thousand three hunclred
mnen, composed partly of Imperial and
Canadian Troops, forming the Red River
Expeditionary Force, procecded to Fort
Garry and suppre-,rec the rebellion at
that time.

Peace and quietness, however, at Fort
Garry, wvere not to ieign for long; for in
autuinii of 1871 an organizeci body of
Fenians froni the bordcring State of
Minnesota, attenipted to invade our terri-
tory by way of the town of Pembina,
U.S.A., which is sixty-.two miles sourli
f rom Fort Garry. This induced the Ca-
nadian Governmnent at Ottawa to dis-
patch immediatclf an additional force to
the relief of the sinall body of men re-
tained at Fort Garry as a "Service Com-
pany."

This "Relief T',rcc," or "Second Ex-
pedition" was composed of nine officers
and one hundred non-commissioned offi-
cers and men, under the conmand of
Lieut.-Col. Thonas Scott; the other offi-
cers being Capt. John Fletcher, Lieut.
and Adjutant Hayton Reid, Lieut. Geo.
Simard, Alfred Codd, M.D., Pay-Master
F.. C. Morrice, Lieuts. Nash and Mar-
tineau, and Quarter-Master Edward
Armstrong._ Ail these gentlemen had
previously scrved on the Expedition of
1870.

Col. Scott hiad received instructions to
proceed with as littie delay as possible. as
it wvas now late in the season, and the ice

ini the smnaller lakes and rivers would
soon set, ard of course'imipede our -pro-
gress.

On the i8th of October, 1871, 1 re-
ceiveci m, final, personal instructions
froil the Adj utant-Gencral, and pro-
ceecled by train to 'Prescott Junction,
where'I w'as to meet Lieut.-Col. Osborne
Smith, fromm Montreal, and hand him
some important instructions froni the
Adj utant- General.

Col. St-ith w'as to proceed to Fort
Garry b> way of St. Paul, Minn. , U.
S. A., ind assume coniand of the
troops. and Military District No. io, at
Fort Garry. Wc continued 0o1 our jo .ur-
ney to Toronto and Collingwood, where
we were to embark o11 the steamer
"Wabinau," arriving in Toronto on the
i9th. 1 was bus>' replenishing the mcdi-
ciîîe clmsts (panniers) and securing other
necessary supplies and surgical apparatus
for our trip; and Col. Scott was fully
occupied in procuring the necessary
articles and supplies for thec force.

On the morning of the 2oth October
we left Toronto by the Northern Rail-
way for Collingwood whcre wve arrived
late in the aftemnoon, put up at a vcry
conifortablc hotel. During the evening
we listencd to many most amusing stories
f rom Lieut.-Col. Robert- Dennison of the
MVilitia Local Staff, Toronto; told as he
only can tell them. We retired very early
to our rooms, as most of us were very
tired by our several (luties of the day at
Toronto.

October :215t. \'e were up early as
tliere were many important things to
attend to before emibarking, and at 9
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a.mn. I had a medical inspection of ail
the contingents that had arrivcd, in ac-
cordance with the regulations, and found
the miajority well and ini good physical
condition for the Expedition, although
several were unfit for service and- wert
not allowecl t(, continue the journey.

At 4.30 p.m. we marched on board the
"Wabinau," a side-wheel steamer whicli
the Governm-lent had chartered for the
troops, getting ail the stores and neces-
sary supplies on board occupied about
three hours. At about 7 p.m. we sailed
f rom Collingwood and very shortly en-
tered into the Georgian Bay, and, being
very tired, we ail turned into our berths
at an early hour.

October :22nd. This was a beautiful
morning, and the scenery of the Georgian,
]3ay was grand, the Manitoulin Islands
on our. left were beautiful and interest-
ing. The crisp air gave us sharp appe-
tites for breakfast whîch we very soon
disposed of. The Captain of the "Wa-
binaui" came to Col. Scott and was ex-
trernely anxious to engage Private
Dobbs, (one of our men who was a pro-
fessional waiter), as a waiter on his boat,
but the Colonel explained to, him that it
*would be, of course, impossible. WVe
were now passing up the St. Maries
River, which, in1 some places is quite
narrow; the homes .along its shores
were very pretty. Late in the afternoon
we came to the "Sauît Ste. Marie," the
Canadiail shore being on the right hand
side, and on the left, immediately across
the river and rapids, is Fort Graidy, ini
the United States territory, where a
small garrison of Jnfantry and Artillery
are stationed. This was a good sized
town with several good hotels.

The celebrated Sault Locks were
a source of attraction to inany for
the fishing and the pleasure of
running the rapits. As we were not
carrying rifles or amimunition on board,
we were permitted- by the U. S. auth,-,ri-
ties to pass through, the Locks without
interruption, and entered into Lake Su-
perior about 7 o'clock in the evening.
After passing White Fish Point the
waves ran highi and the wind very highi
and stormy, soon rising to a perf ect gale.
Our experiences of this nighit are very

vivici stili in nmy mind, and I clon't think
any member .of the Expedition will for-
get, the storm of that night. The
steamer pitched about in ail directions,
one immense wave smashed in the port-
ganigway. The water got into the coal
bunkers, disabled the port paddle wheel
and almost ail the crockery in the kitchen
wvas broken.

The Captain at this time thought of
putting into Miiehirnicolton Harbor, but
having, only one wheel to depenci upon,
lie dare flot venture on such a difficuit
unclertaking. I need hardly say that we
were ail very much alarmed, and the
lprospect of landing safely at Thunder
Bay was extremely doubtful, and I think
the Captain was very mucli of the sarne
opinion; a watery grave was more our
prospect. I know I lay in my berth ex-
pecting to go down at any moment. I
was deadly nauseated and did not care
very much what became of me. Early
in the morning we sighted Silver Island,
and shortly after, the wind going down
considerably, we ran into calmer water,
and lay to, for some time while the wheel
was repaired; but we had no sooner
got into the lake and rough water, when
it broke down again, and we had to try
and get into Thunder Bay with the as-
gistance of a sail and one wheel, which
we accomplished in the afternoon of the
'24th; that is, we arrived at Thunder
l3ay Landing, about haif a mile from
the shore, and Ianded our men and .sup-
plies by means of scows, but the water
being very rough, this was flot accomn-
plished without considerable difficulty
and some danger. Tents were then.
pitched anci our supplies properly cared
for.

October 25th. Snowing harci and
cold, had another inspection of tlue muen
and found severai more of themi unfit to.
proceed further with the Expedition.
These men were quite disgustecl at this,
and would have preferred to proceed than,
return across the lake again, especiaily
at this late date. However, there was
no alternative-they were unfit for the
"Service" andl should flot have been eti-
listed-and back to their homes they had
to go. In the afternoon arrangement,,
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were made for an eariy start next morn-
ing.

October 26th. It rained in torrents
which, with the lîeavy fail of snow the
day before, made. the roads extremeiy
baci anci difficuit for marciiing; however,
the wagons being loaded to theiÉ utmost
capacity, everythîng was ready andi the
advance detachments, 'consisting of Col.
Scott, Adjt. Reid, Lieut. Simiard and
Hospital Sergt. Camîpbell with two field
companions, and other small necessaries,
marched up the Dawson Road on their
way to Shebandawan, twenty-two, miles
f rom the Landing (now the fanîous
town of Port Arthur), Capt. Fletcher,
Major Morrice, Lieuts. Nash and Mar-
tineau, Quarter-Master Armstrong and
myself were to leave early the next
morning.

October :27th. It was stili raining and
at intervals snowing. After packing the
wagons and taking a hurried breakfast,
the fail-in was sounded, and we marcheci
off; thýe roads being in such a dreadful
condition and the wagons so heavily
laden that there was no possibility of
any officer or man riding, so to walk in
the slush was the only way of proceed-
ing. This we founci most tiresome and
difficuit of progress, frequently men had
to faîl out and rest for a few minutes,
although I found it was better to try and
go along slowly than to take a rest;
stopping to rest even for a few minutes
tired me out quicker than going on slow-
iy and flot stopping at ail.

At Twelve-Mile Shanty Major Mor-
rice anci Quarter-Master Armstrong gave
out and were obiiged to rest. We went
on and at 5 o'ciock we arrived at Six-
teeni-Mile Shanty. Ahl of us were very
tired. Marching sixteen miles in rnud
and snow is a nuost fatiguing undertak-
ing, and no one knows what it is until
lie lias undertaken the task. Here I
met a Mr. Belihouse, employed as a
teamster. He evidently had seen better
ciays, but for many reasons, I suppose,
was obliged to take this enupioyment. He
had a small flask of gooci gin andi very
kindiy offered me a drink which I grate-
fuiiy accepted (I had an opportunity cif
returning the compliment by a small
bottie of whisky about a year afterwards,

meeting hini again at Fort Francis). In
about an hour Major Morrice and Capt.
Armstrong came ini very tired; Capt.
Armstrong wvas quite sick; I was afraid
I shoulci be obiiged to leave him behind,
until the baggage wagons, which were in
the rear, came up ; however, af ter resting
about two lîours, he revived very much;
and at :2 a.m. we started again, ini the
nîoonli glit, arriving at the Kaministiguia
Bridge at 4 o'clock in the morning of the
:27th. Here we hiad. a lighit breakfast,
andi starteci again at 7.30 feeling niuchi
refrcshed by our breakfast andi three and
a ha-if hours' rest.

W'e continued on our way to the Ma-
tawan River, whiere we arriveci at 7.15
andi learned that the -acvance detach-
nients had passed on about an hiour be-
fore our arrivai. Here we found severa'
knapsacks belonging to the advance de-
tachments. Quarter-Master Armstrong,
having an eye to business andi the future,
mianagec to hire an old hiorse andi dilapi-
dated cart, into which were placed the
knapsacks, himself and the Maj or; in
fact we made use of it as an ambulance
and found it of much service. We pro-
ceeded on this way until we reached She-
bandawan at 8.30 p.m. and rellorteci our
arrivai to Col. Scott.

The baggage not having yet arrived,
a temporary sheiter was provideci for the
troops to pass the night in and rest our
weary legs. The Indian guide was hiere
awaiting the troops, and the boats and
tugs lhad ail been hauled over and made
ready to convey us o'ver the small lakes.

The seven clinker buiit boats heid six-
teen nmen each, with the proportion of,
necess .ary supplies. And the two tugs
were those used on thue previous ex-
pedition, properiy repaîred and ready for
use tiîrough previous- instructions from
Ottawa.

October 28th. Fine but cold rnorning.
Ail very stiff as may be expected f rom
such a tiresome long march, and many
suffering from very sore feet, but ail ini
good spirits and anxious to proceed. The
boats were selected, and turned over to
the command of their respective officers,
ioading themn occupieci nost of the day.

Early on the morning of the 29th Oc-
tober we starteci. The boats we found
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loaded clown to within four or five inches
of the gunneis. Each officer and man
being in his place, Col. Scott gave the
order to ruove across thie lake to Kasha-
boin Portage. The tugs were oniy used
for long stretches of water; the lake
being smcloth, this was a rest for the
men, who appeared to appreciate it.
Songs and jokes xvere indulged in on our
way, and at 9 o>clock p.rn. we arrived at
the Portage, -but it being quite dark we
hiad to bivouac for the night.

October 3Oth. Having got the boats
over the "Portage," ioading up corn-
nienced, and we left at 1.30 p.m. The
men rowing in quite a snowstorm couid
hiardly, sec where to steer, and we got at
one timie out of our course, but the guide
soon sightecl the Portage of the Height
of Land where we arrived at 3.30. W(-
set up our own tents and camped, and
the storni being so bad we remained
hiere through the nioht.

October 31st. A very coid rnorning,
but clear, and the water sniooth. We left
this portage at 7 a.m. This lake being
short wve arrived at Bruie Portage,
at 9 o'clock, but crossing this lake was
very colci. The men went to work get-
ting over the boats and supplies. I may
hiere mention that the boats were aiways
as carefully hancllecl as possible, using
skids or smali round iogs placed on the
kecl of the boat hauled hy a dozen or
more of the mien andi steadied by others,
the boats being perf ectly empty, they were
soon conveyed over the portage to the
w'vater without injury. I found at this
po(rtalge sonie of the nien had broken
into the box of hospitai comforts ; this
w\*s reported at once to the officer coni-
niand ing. Hospitai "comforts" consist of
beef tea ' brandy, arrowroot, etc., for the
use of sick patients.

Left here at 12 o'clock, proceecling
over the next short lake, we arriveci at
French Portage at 4.15 p.m. and camped.
Here we met Mr. Dawson, who prececled
die troops f romi Thunder Bay. He was
pleased to sec us, and thoughit we had
madle ver)' gooci tinie.

November ist. The weather wvas fine
but very coici. This xvas rather a long

-portage, but miost of the men and officers
walked over while the boats and supplies

were sent dlown the creek. Lef t the
mouth of the creek at 1-30. A fair wind
and snowing hard, but we were able to
sal throtugh the narrows which were quite
deep, but very narrow, in. sorne places;
however, we rnanaged to get through
those difficulties at last, and arrived at
Pine Portage at 4 o'clock p.rn. Stili
snowing and very cold. This being a
very short portage it was soon oýver, and
passing over another smaii lake we ar-
rived at Deux Revier at 5 o'clock, and
camiped for the night.

November 2ncl. Several of the men
complaining of biistered hands f romn
rowing, and clîarrhoea, caused, I expect,
from drinking water, which they are
cautioned flot to do. However, so far
we had been very fortunate in having
littie or no sickness.

Left here at io a.m. next morning,
proceeding to the MValine River, a short
distance ahead; went into camp about 2
p.m.

November 3rd. Snowing stili. Open-
ed up an abscess in the hand of one of
the mien, caused by the continuai row-
ing; and clressed the feet of another
who had been severely scalded by up-
setting a tin of hot soup. We started
agamn at 9 a.m. The river hiere was very
deep and studded xvith rocks, and the
current very swift. We soon carne to
Island Portage, which is a smail portage
we had to cross; the river divides just
above it and the water passes on each
side with fearful velocity. We got ail
the boats and baggage safely over, and
started again at 4 p.m. One of the smail
tugs was waiting for us at t his point,
and proved of welcome assistance to us.
\'e proceeded but a few miles when it
b)ecame too dark for further travel, SO
we were forced to camp on a smnal
island.

.November 4th. Fine miorning, but
very cold. The tug took us on to the
first Loon Portage. Here we had to
a1)andon this tug, the water being too
low for its further use. W/hile crossing
this portage one of our men who was
carrying a heavy load, received rather a
serious injury to his back; the pathway
being narrow and siippery he overbal-
anceci himself, f alling backwards, the
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severe strain to the spine causing con-
vulsions; lie recovered however in a
short tîme, but I thought it better to
leave hlm in charge of my hospital ser-
geant and Lieut. Simond's detaciment,.
whîle I proceeded ahead in Major Mor-
rice's boat, as here we had to divide up"
to ligliten the boats, the water being so
Iow iii Loon Creek, which we were about
to enter. Here we experieneed mucli dif-
ficulty in getting the boats down thisý
creek. The men and offleers were in this
icy cold water up to their thighs for over
two hours;- and at 6.30 we camped,
the men were wet through and very tired.
It was decided by Col. Scott to lighten
thW boats, which were overladen, and
the men very crowdecl. So we left be-
hind two quarters of beef and sonie
other provisions that could be spared.

November 5th. A very cold morning,
but about an hour after the sun came
out, the first we had seen for several
days. We were now nearing Rainy
Lake, but had to pass through ice for
a haif mile before we eould reaci the
lake proper. Reached the west end of
the lake at 6 p.nl. and camped.

November 6th. Here we had another
tug, to convey us across Rainy Lake to
Fort Francis. Left at 9 a.rn. Lake fair-
Iy smooth, and a fair wind, but cold;
the tug taking us along at a good speed,
we took our mid-day meal in the boats;
andl late in the afternoon camiped on an
island, where we found Col. Scott and
others of the advance detachment. Found
the other box of hospital comforts had
1)een broken into..

November 7th. Left camp at 8.30 a.m.
A cloudy miorning but fair wind. We
were now eighiteen miles f rom Fort Fran-
cis. Ail doing weil except one man who
lias a severe cold. At noon we -put into
an island for dinner., Ini the afternoon

hioli wind arose an(1 the lake became
ver), rough; we put up a sail to ease off
the strain on the rope of the tug; this
acted satisfactorily. At about sunset wve
could hear the noise of the rapids at
Fort Francis and at dark we ran the
rapids just above tlue Fort., vhic.hi was
a (langerous thing to do, in the darkness.
however, we had a' good guide who knew
the water and location well.' Althoigli

1 conf ess I did not feel very happy at
the time, as the slightest error on the
part of the guide would have sent the
whole force to thé bottomn of the lake.

November 8th. The inhabitants at
Fort Francis at this tirne were prin ci-
pally Indians, a few of the Hudson's
B'ay officiais, and several people from the
other side of the line immediately oppo-
site the falîs. The fails at Fort Francis
were very grand, spreading almost the
entire width of the Rainy River. The
settiement consisted at this time of the
H-udson's Bay storehouse, and the resi-
dent Chief Factor's house, who was
"lord and master of ail lie surveyed."
Here I met MVr. Peiher, the Indian Agent
of this district; although his residence
is at Rat Portage, the other end of the
Lake of thue Woods. I gave him a small
quantity of vaccine, and simple medicines
which he greatly required. We here pro-
cured a large Hudson's Bay boat, called
a York boat, which is very spacious and
broad of beam, rnost suitable for the
lake traffic. Having loaded our craft
with a large quantity of supplies and
thus lightened the smaller boats, wve
manned our boat with twenty-eight meii,
including Major 1\'orrice, Capt. Arin-
strong and nîyself.

Leaving the Fort in tow of a tug at
12.30 p.m. we descendeci the Rainy
River, wlîich is forty miles f rom the Lake
of the Woods and about a quaiter of a
iîiie wvide just below the fails and ver),
deep. The renuainder of the boats were
a short distance in advance of us wvîth
the guide. The current is niot very
strong for some distance be1owii, and we
could quietly enjoy the scenery along its
banks. About suîîset we campe([ for the
night six miles above the first fais aiîd
the Manitou Rapids.

November 9th. We starteci early, the
tug going aluead, as we passed along-
we saw the luoun(ls of Indiani graves, .
which were very old and sacred to the
Indians.

This rapid was very short, but swift,
anîd at the lower part there was a dan-
gerous w'hirlpool where many boats have
been destroyed. Our boat got into the.
eddy, but by a sudden and d 'exterous
strong armn of the man on the sweep,
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nîanagcd ta, get out of its grasp j ust at
the proper manient, but nîone too soon.

We now entcred tic Long Sault
Rapids which arc about a mile long, but
a very fair depth of watcr. These be-
ing safely over the tug was attaclîed
again ta the boats and we made rapid
progrcss dlown thc river ta its moutlî
whicî xvc rcaclîed at 7 p.nî. Here at
the vcry niouth of flhc river before enter-
ing thc Lake of tic Woods was a place
called "Hungry Hall," where wc waited
for thc wind ta, go dlown preparatory ta
aur voyage across tic big traverse of tie
Lake of the Woods. This traverse is
about twenty-fivc nmiles fromî land ta
iand, with tic exception of one or two
snîall sand islands, where we waîted for
sanie liaurs for the rougli sca ta go
clown. The guides ini fact, declîncd ta
venture out as it was.

At:2 a.nî. on the iotlî we ail started on
aoainbui o ge+ig fa irly out into the
lake we found it nîuclî rouglier than wc
or the guides anticipated. Tic seas ran
very higli and the wind increased in
violence, blowing so liard that we lîa- ta
put back ta the Sand Islands. At 5.30
p.nî. we made a start under great pro-,
tests frani the guides. Thcre was at tlîis
timîi a great swell on the wind, lîaving
fallen considerably. Ail tic boats were
now put ini une and towcd by the tugs.
We procceded this way about seven niiles
whcn the wind rose again and the wavcs
ran very lîiglî; the strain an the tow
ropes became vcry great. One tug wa.,
disabled, and M\'r. A--, who acted
as chief engiîîeer and lîad contra 1 of
tic tugs, had arranged for certain
wliistles for signais; this was ta bring
up the tugs along side with tlîcir
tows; ini s0 doing a gencral collision
of thc boats ahîîost occurred. Mr.
Dawson, wlio wvas in anc of the boats,
was very angry wvit1i Mr. A-, for
giving such an order and endangcring tic
lives of tie whole force. Mr. A-
tic cugineer-in-cliief, wvas certainly flot
"thec rigit man in the riglît place" on
tlîis occasion. But aur troubles wcrc not
cnded,ý for, wlîilc wve wcre tassing about
endéavourinÉ ta avoid colliding with tic
other boats and the tug, tie tug slipped
her rudder, and of course, became un-
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manageable. Our big York boat at this
time had a lug sail up, and was very
nearly driven onto the stern of thic tug.
At this moment MVajor IVorrice, who was
forward, gave the order ta eut the tow
line and lower the sail. The man ini the
excitenient cut the niain stay of the nîast;
lie, hawever, at once saw his error, and
cut the tow line. In the meantinie sev-
eral nien securcd the nîast, prcvcnting
it f rom falling an sanie six or eight nmen
who were laying aft hclplcssly sea-sick.
At this moment Mr. Dawson gave arders*
for ecd boat ta eut loase, man their aars
and make for the nearest shore. We
cast off and followed tic boat which had
a gu~ide in it, aithough it was liard ta,
see, and the water wvas rough. We couc!
see thc sparks from thc smokcstack af
tic other tug which was doing its best
ta rcach land befare the water put the
tires out.

After pulling about an haur in very
rougi water we landed, niuch to our re-
lief, on a srnall racky island, and here
we buit a great fire. Thc otier boats
caiîing ini, guidcd by aur fire, but ane
did not gct in until after daylighit.

Novenîber i iti. Tic men lîaviîîg bac!
a short rest and dried ta some extent,
part of their clothes; we left the island
about 8 a.m., lcaving the tugs ta hunt
up Wood, and make sanie teniipora.ry
repairs whiei they nccded badly, but ow-
ing ta thc liability of ice forming ini tie
narrow places aheaci of us, we lîad no
time for any dclay, ini fact aur pros-
pects of gctting through to the norti-
west angle of thc lake, or near it -in open
water was very doubtful. Howcvcr, we
made a start again; it was bitterly cold
and a heavy swell on f rom flhc recent
storm. When out about two hours -we
sighted twa canoes ahcad comning ta-
wards us; slîortly aftcr, wc discovercd
the strangers were Col. Osborne, Smith,
and Mrs. James Graham of tic Public
Works Departnlient at Fort Garry, both
coniing ta' meet us. The Colonel was
glad ta sec us, and was surpriscd wc had
made suci good time. Lie reported-that
tic people arotind Fort Carry werc in a
very uneasy state, and aur arrivai would
be greatly welcomed.
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.As we approached the shores we came
in contact with considerable floating ice,
andi before dark we got well into the
narrows of the N. W. angle ôf the lake
ai-d had to camp on the shore, which was
steep ancd very rocky, so much so, that
we could not pîtch our tents, and besides
th *e canvas was frozen stiff, so we threw
them over some poles and used theni
as a shelter f rom the cold wind.

November i2th. We passed a miser-
able, cold, uncomfortable night. In the
morning a high north-west wind was
blowing, and the ice pretty well formied.
We were now about fifteen miles f rom
the north-west angle. Started eariy,
breaking the ice f rom the bow of the
boats with poles. We made about six
miles slow progress, the ice getting
thieker, and the bows of the boats becom-
ing badly eut by the ice. Finally we had
to put ashore on an island. Mr. Dawson
consiclered it better not to remain here
long, as the ice was becoming stronger
and thieker every hour, but to make for
the main land. We managed to find
somne old sheet iron, left here by some
voyageur, which we tacked on the bow
of the leading boat, and after bard work
poling and continually brealcing the ice
for a passage for the boats, we managed
to reach the main land late in the af ter-
noon where we put up a shelter as we did
the previous night.

November i3th. Stormy and cold;
had a miserable niglit as usual. The
ice had set firmly in the passage we made
yesterday. It was now evident that we
must abandon the boats here, and leave
a small guard with Quarter-Master Arm-
strong in charge of the tents and camp-
ing outfit; the men and officers to march
on the glare new ice, carrying with us
only what was absolutely necessary; and
very littie of that, as the ice was not very
strong; and proceed to the "angle" at ten
paces apart. During our march severai
of the men went through the ice, but we
managed to get themn out ail righit.
Marching twelve miles on glare ice was
something new to us and decidedly fa-
tiguing besides being dangerous duty.
At 6 p.m. we arrived at the north-west
angle of the Lake of the Woods, ail very
much fatigued. This place was simply

a wilderness. No settlernent, no habita-
tion of any kind, not a living soul; and
worse than all, there were no provisions
in sight, and we were all very hungry.
By some miscalculation our supplies had
at this time not arrived from Fort Garry.
The men found a little lumber about. the
place and they managed to, put up a sort
of a shed of very small dimensions, but
large enough for uls to crowd in. While
the men were erecting this shelter Capt.
Fletcher succeeded in shooting a "lVusk
Rat," which lie and I roasted for supper,
and found very palatable. Not having
any knives and forks we had to, use our
jack-knives and fingers. ,After this
sumptuous meal we turned in to get what
sleep we could under our temporary roof,
but our rest wvas not for long; somebocly
accidentally kicked one of the support-
ing poles, and the roof fell upon us; for-
tunateiy no o1Ie was inj ured and in a
short time it was righted again.

Novemiber 14th. Cold and snowing
hard. Our blankets were covered with
two or three inches of snow. At I I a.mi.
a wagon arrived from Fort Garry with
a load of provisions which was very wel-
corne, of course. After ail had. eaten
a good hearty meal, we made. prepara-
tions for a start for our one hundreci and
ten miles to Fort Carry. During the
night I was cailed up to see one of the
men who was reported as being very i1l.
Upon examination I ascertained lie had
contracted pneumonia, and would have
to be conveyed to the hospital at Fort
Garry as soon as possible. Fortunately
a half-breed came in from Fort Garry
with the teamsters, and had a smail sleigh
called a "j un-per"; this I immedîately
secured for ny patient and proceeded in
advance of the column. This man had
also a pony, so off we started at about
10 a.m., taking it by turns in riding
and running. We arrived at the next
shanty at about :2 p.m., fed the pony and
gave him a good rest; patient standing
the journey so far pretty well. From
here we pushed on and came to Thirty-
Mile Shanty àt 5 p.m. Could not go any
further, as my patient was very fatigued
by jôlting over* the rough roaci. -

November i5th. Awoke refreshed
from the rest, and started early, proceed-
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ing as yesterday, but the road was very
rough, whichi was bad for the siek man,
but lie was doing well withal. We ar-
rived at Birch River late in the evening.

November 16th. A wet morning; con-
siderable ramn had fallen during the night
making thue road bad, but we started as
soon as the rain stopped, and pushed on
to Whitemouth River, where we ar-
rived at 9.3o a.m. Patient doing well;
rested an hour, and fed pony; started
again and arnived at Broken Head river
at noon. Had a good dinner here. Pa-
tient was feeling pretty worn out by the
constant travelling over rough roads,
but was plucky, and anxious to reach
"hospital" as soon as possible; so we
continued on and arrived at "Point, Du
Chene" in the afternoon. We were now
twenty-eight miles f rom Fort Garry. This
information put more spirit iln my pa-
tient, and I may say the same for myself,
for I was getting pretty well played out.
Here a half-breed that I knew met us,
and brought us to his house, where we
remained over night and where my pa-
tient hiad a cornfortable bed.

November 17th. Started very eariy.
We had flat rolling prairie and gooci
roads f rom bere on to Fort Garry. Heard
f rom a half-breed that the troops were
well up behind us. It was snowing hard
andi difficuit to see the trail, but we rush-
ed on to a sbanty just twelve mniles from
the fort. Stopp'ed for dinner; then had
to leave our pony; it was done out, so
borrowed anothier. It was now getting
colder and very stormiy, but we were en-
courage1 by the short distance wve had
to go, an(I continue to piush on. We met
another half-breed f rom wbom I ascer-
tained that the ice across the Red River
was safe to cross at St. Boniface, at the
old crossing. On ýv7e ývent and arrived

in~ St. Boniface (town) at 9 p.m. Here
rny lîalf-breed and proprietor of the
sleigh, said the ice was flot safe to, cross,
but -f rom what I heard I f eit confident it
was, and I knew the old trail weIl and
insisteci in crossing anci putting my pa-
tient in our hospital. Then I went to the
officers' quarters where I was heartily
wvelcomed by my old fellow officers, es-
pecially Col. Pebbles, who had a very
nice supper prepared for me, as well as
cornfortable bed, both of which were
greatly appreciated. Col. Scott and the
mnen of the expedition arrived about noon
the following morning, the i8th Novem-
ber, just one month fromn the day he left
Ottawa City.

This ends mny record of the Second, or
Relief Expeditionary Force to Fort Gar-
ry by the Dawson Route in 1871, an
experience of many dangers and bard-
ships through the Great Lakes and a
wilderness in alinost winter season with-
out the loss of a man.

This surely is another evidence of the
loyalty, pluck and endurance of the Ca-
nadian soldier, and without a drop of
alcoholic stimulants being used during
the whole trip. It miay be interesting,
perhaps, to the reader to know that many
of the non-cornmissioned officers and menî
of this expedition have silice held very
honourable positions in civil life. Among
others may be mentioned Col. Scott, col-
lector of H. M. Custor-ns, Winnipeg,
Lieut. Reed, inspector of the C.P.R. sys-
temn of hotels, Easterly Divis ion; En-
sign W. H. Nash, cieif clerk of Regis-
try Office, Winnipeg : Ensign H. Mar-
tineau, Indian Agent. Brandon, Manito-
ba; Surgeon Codd, now Surgeon Lt.-CoI.
A. MV. C. (retired in 1896). Others have
passed to the "great bevond," and several
have been lost trace of.

.THE END.
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EPITOXE Or PREVEOUS CEAPTEES.

CHAPTER I. Is the revelation of a financial catastrophe in which John Reedham, a
partner in the firm of Lowther, Currie & Co. stands out as the cuiprit. The other partners
are Sir Philip Lowther, James Currie, and Géorge Lidgate.

Lidgate is the only partner at home when the revelation takes place. He had been
the friend of Reedham for 20 years. Lidgate determines to give Reedhamn a chance of
escape and an 18 hours' start of the hounds of justice.

Reedham avails himself of the offer, and on departing implores Lidgate to look after
"Bessie," his wife, and the "boy."

Lidgate proceeds to Reedham's home and discloses the defalcation to Mrs. Reedhamn,
whom "lhe had loved and lost"; but-the existence of his love seems to have been disclosed
for the first time at this Interview.

CHAPTER II. James Currie, one of the stern and relentless partners, visits 'Mrs.
Reedham. Leslie, the son, suddenly entera. and having heard the closing words of the
animadversion ho practically orders James Cui-rie to retire.

CHAPTERS III and IV. Reedham, disguised as a broken-down clerk, seeks shelter at
the house of an oid servant of his, Mrs. Mary Anne W%%ebber. With the secret of his identity
known to her alone, he becomes Thomas Ciharlton. The Rev. Mr. Fielden, Vicar of St.
Ethelreds, gives hlm a card of introduetion to Archibald Currie, the brother of James
Currie, bis former partner. Charlton calis on hlmi ai bis home, andi obtainis employaient at
the warehouse, 18 Old Broad Street, Londlon.

Thomas Charlton works along in the office of Archibald Currie, becomes his confidential
clerk, and gains position and Influence to the disgust and disappointment of one man only
-Richard Turner.

CHAPTERS V and VI. A year elapses. Bessie Reedham is keeping a smali house In
Burnham for paying guests. The boy leaves school; takes a position as a book-keepel
which he forfeits on account of a res'ented remark made about bis father.

Lidgate, returnîng from a trip to America, interviews Mrs. Reedhana, who still believe3
her husband is alive and will clear Up thlngs. At the interview she asked Lidgate the
amount of the defalcation, as she said: "lLeslie was to consider it his debt and would
redeemn it." Lidgate goes to Archibald Currie, and gets Leslie a position in bis office.

CHAPTER VII. Leslie Reedham received into the office of Archibald Currie. and placed
under the charge of Charlton!

Possibility of Charlton, whose position and influence with Archibald Currie were now
fully assured, going abroad to disentangle some complications connected with the Colonia!
branch of Archibald Currie's business.

CHAPTER VIII. Charlton gains the entire confidence of his employer, and business of
importance in Africa, requiring either the principal, or a trusted representative, it is
arranged that Chiarlton should proceed inimediately.

"If you engineer this business successfully, l'il make you a partner when you corne
back." Great prospect of Charlton's quick restoration.

CHAPTER IX. Charlton leaves England on his voyage. Richard Turner, whom hatred
and envy had turned Into an implacable enemy, begins working to effect the undolng of
Charlton.

CHAPTER X. Charlton returns to Eingland, r.eceives a hearty welcome from bis
etmployer. Waiking home fromn the office with "Leslie," he learns that bis wife, Bessie, was
married to George Lidgate.
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CHAPTER XI.
THE 130MB.

44OU are ail we have, Steplien,"Y and it is your duty, for ail aur
sakes, ta stay at lianie."

Mrs. Jamies Currie muade
tluis deliverance at the dinner-table at
Fair Lawn an the evening of Cliarlton's
return f romî the Cape. Sue lîad j ust
been reading_ ini the evening paper an
accotunt of the arrivai of the first batdh
of waunded offleers and nmen at Netley,
anîd lier fears, whiclî nuch persuasion
lîad lulled ta sieep, ieaped inta new be-
ing at the news.

Iu appearance, a large, comfortable
rnotherly persan, slîe lîad a narrow, nag-
ging, unlovable nature, wviich muade lîfe
sonietimes very difficuit for ail thîe in-
mates of Fair Lawn. But none could
accuse lier of lack of iuterest in lier
chljdren. Suie loved tiien, indeed, witli
a jeaious, seifisli lave, wlîicu gave tiien
littie peace. Disappointed because lier
claugliters lad nat nmade tue brilliant
mîatclues slic had desired and lîoped for,
slie liad concentrated lier wioe aîîîbi-
tion on lier son. Andi thougu uîuclî
wroth, sue wvas ini a ineasure grateful ta
Kathierine Wrede for lîaving refused
liii.

Her knowledge of tlîat young womnîa
\vas sufficient ta, assure lier tlîat, luai sue
rnarried Stepluen she, his motlier, would
have lad noa sway or voice ini tlueir estab-
lislhment. Slue stili haped lie miglt turn
ta the girl slîe hiad chuosen for lîim,
Susani Bracebridge, a colouriess persan,
ouly tao pleaseci ta be guiclec by Mrs.
Currie. Kathierine Wredle's fluai decis-
ion, hîowever, clelivereci in no arnbiguous
ternis, lad clecideci Stephen on a new
venîture. Lt xvas the time wlien war was
iii ail uuei's îiioutlîs, and the biood af
aid andi young alik<e *was fireci with the
desire ta doa great cleeds for tiîeir coun-
try's honour. Steplien luac aunounceci
luis intention of gaiug out ta the front
with tIc C.I.Vr.'s

"There are lots of otlier chaps witlîaut
brothers goiug out, mîother," replied
Steplien, as lie carefully pared an appie.
"Don't be silly about it. Notluiug's go-
ing ta happen ta nie if I can lîelp it; I

mean, I'nî not one of thé reckless sort.
M'I do nîy duty, but M'I look af ter rny
own skin, and take j olly good care those
confounded Boers don't get a pot at
me.")

"\Vhat are you laughing at, Sopiy ?"
lie asked suddeniy, wlien his younger sis-
ter suddenly giggled.

"I was wonderig xvhat's the use .of
going out if yau're thinking of your own
skin ail the time," she said flatly. "I
clon't suppose these poor clîaps that came
to Netley thouglit rnuch about tliem-
selves. If I went ta the Cape I should
try ta clistinguisli myseif at any price. 1
only wish I liad the chance."

Saphy siglîed as she uttered these un-
expected words. There were times
wlien she rebelled again st the grey order
and rnntony of lier if e. She had been
brauglit up well, if strictly, surrounded
by every luxury; but she was nat con-
tent. The wornanhood in lier stirred of-
ten in vague, rebeliaus longings. Put
juta words,' Sophia desired ta live.

"Don't talk about what you clon't un-
derstanid," said lier niother severely.
"Well Steplien, 1 like your prudence; it
is reassuring. 0f course, I know you
won't run any needless risks, but, ail the
sanie, I shall neyer know a nîoment's
peace tili you corne back."

"We slian't be long gane," said Ste-
pIeu, cheerfully.

"Are the arrangements made, or any
date for sailing flxed ?" inquired lus
father interestedly. Persanaily, lie was
ratiier pleased tlîat lis son wvas going
out. He could easily spare iîim froru
Lonclan-wall, and it waulcl give hinii a
certain distinction ta, say lie lîad given
lus anly sonl Up for thie caunitry's good.
Like many another, lie did not anticipate
a tittue of the wae yet iii store.

Befare Steplien couid reply ta his
father's question, the servant carne back
ta, thc room witli the caffee, and at the
sanie time gave a message ta Steplen.

"Tliere's a gentleman for you in the
breakfast-roonî, Mr. Stepluen. He did
nat give luis narne."

"A gentleman, are you sure, jane ?»
lie asked suspiciausly. "You kuow most
of tlie gentlemen who conue liere, are you
sure it's not a beggar or an imposter ?"
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"No, sir; I think I have seen hlm be-
fore. He is a perfectly respectable
man."y

Stephen pushed back his chair and left
the room.

The breakfast-roomn was on the oppo-
site side of the spacious hall, a pleasant
apartment looking across the Heath.
Steplien opened the door with a quick
impatience. A tail, broad-shouldered man
in a dark overcoat stood by the table;
hie recognised hini i a moment, of
course, as Richard Turner, who had once
served an apprenticeship in their own
business.

He was flot pleased to see himi, and
could conceive of flo reason for such an
intrusion after business hours except a
begging appeal of sorne kind. Stephen
Currie had been reared to be suspicious,
anci to give no help unless absolutely
obliged. And thien neyer gracefully, but
grudgingly, as if the obligation were re-
sented.

"Hulloa, Turner," hie said abruptly.
Wliat brings you here ?"

"A bit o' private business, Mr. Ste-
phien" replied the nian, and the tremb-
linog note in bis voice indicated thiat for
some reason or another hie was moved.
"I wasn't sure whether to ask for you
or your father, but I carne to the conclu-
sion it concerns you nîost."

Stephen was interested, and stepped
back to close the door more carefully.

"Well, what is it? I can't conceive
of any private business you can have
with me, but go ahead."

"Yes, Mr. Stephen, I will. Do you
remember a man called Charlton that
Mr. Archibald Currie took on from God
knows where, a couple of years or so
back, and who lias wormied himself very
high up ini the governor's good graces ?"

"Charlton? Yes, of course I know
the fellow, neyer liked hlm either. But
he's at the Cape at present, isn't hie? I
rernember nîy uncle sent hlm out to over-
haul the Cape business, and my father
thought lie was mad to do it."

"Well, lie was and lie wasn't, so far as
the business is concerned; he's straight
enoughi. He 'couldn't afford to be any-
thing else, having been once had by the
heels; do you follww me, Mr. Stephen ?"

"You mean, of course, that lie had a
discreditable career before hie entered niy
uncle's place. But nobody need be sur-
prised at that," lie added facetiously, and
perhaps ilot in the best taste, consider-
ing the ternis upon which Turner had
left London W'all and bcei taken into
Old Broad Street. "My uncle's tastes in
enîployees is-is, well, to puit it niilclly,
flot like anybody else's. No offence, Tur-
ner, but you know what I mean."

"Perfectly, but I will do Mr. Currie the
justice. to say lie don't make nîany nis-
takes. He lias a way of gretting the best
out of folks, but he's bin had this tinue,
Mr. Stephen, by gad, lie hias."

"This is interesting, b ut get on quickly.
I suppose you've found out sonîething
about Charlton."

"I have that. He came home frorn
the Cape today, sir, and thîe governor and
Miss Wrede were at Southamîpton to
meet hîiîî, as if lie lîad been a bloomin'
prince, or at least a victorious general
comin' back fronu the war."

As lie spoke Miss Wrede's nanie lie
kcept lus cunning eyes fixed on Stephiei
Currie's face, and was flot disappointed
of the effect.

"WTe've ahl known hîe's bin nmaking eyes
ini thuat direction, sir; it's bin the talk of
tlîe office. That an' a partnership was
'is litde gime. Pretty luiglu flyer, eli, Mr.
Stephen ?"

"A damned good cheek, but don't
waste time, Turner. What's tlîîs all lead-
ing up to? I don't suppose you came up
to, HaniVstead-heath ta tell nie these
facts, with which, of course, I'rn per-
fectly acquainted already."

"No, sir, you're right. You used the
riglît words, sir, a danuned good clieekç,
and lie had it, too, bein' a rnarried nman
witlî a srnall farnily already."

"No !" cried Stephen Currie, and the
angry colour leaped in his chueek.

"Yes, and a gaol bird as well, at least,
if not a gaol bird, lie ouglîter be one, and
it warn't through no fault of the perlice
hie isn't one now."

"This is very serious indeed, Turner,"
said Stephen Currie, paling again in luis
rising excitement. "I hope you have
taken pains to verify these wild state-
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ments before you bring tiien here: you
uiîderstand thîe seriousness of it ?"

"*Doin't I ? If I didn't I sliouldn't be
liere."

"Have you said anythiing to M\'r. Ardui-
bald Currie ?"

"Not yet, Mr. Stephien; you see, I
Iiaven't seen hîin. Tlîey ail came up
fromi Southanmpton together today, and
Cliarlton, lie came to the office, but the
governor and MViss Wrede went straiglît
on to Hycle-park-square. I was in two
rninds to go to Iimi first, but I thought it
would be better to consuit you first."

."Then you are prepared to stand by
thîis extraor(lilary tlîing yoti have told
nie? You have thîe proofs, Turner ?"

"Yes, sir, as rnany as I need, but
tlîere's more to couic. I came to you,
sir, knowin' whîat wve all expected at the
office, how as you and Miss Wrede were
to be niarried if this-tiis wrong 'un
lîadn't corne between. I thouglit you
were the mîan to couic to."

-Yes, yes ; w'ell, w~hat muore is thiere?
1 don't see whîat more tlîere can be, un-
less youlre goilîg to tell mec the fellow
lias coniliitte(l nurdcr."

*'i\r. Steplien . sir," said Turner, "tlat
fellow as you caîl hinu, wlîo lias looked
at hionest muen in 0(1 Broad-strect as if
thiey was clirt beneatlî lus feet, lie's one
of the worst viilaiuîs lias ever gone un-
lhung. .Axd luis nanie*s not Chiarlton at
ail, but John Reedhian."

Stephien Currie feli back witlu ail c-x-
claniation of uitter iuîcredul ity.

"I'urner,y" lue cried shirilly, "pou mîust
be mnad to uiake suicli a statenient."1

*'Mad, not a bit ov me.. J'm. as sane as
you at thîis momuent, auîd a deal cluieter.
You sec I've biuî watcluing 'iii off and
on for over a year. I neyer liked 'im
to tell you the truthi, f rom the first mîo-
ment lie set foot iu aur office. I knew
lie wvas a w'rong un. Settin' hîisself up
as the luardest worker tlîat ever wvas born,
and ready ta, give every ane of us pints
thuat was huonest min afore ever lic wvas
boru. 'Lui andl me lhad just one row, and
thougli lie got the better of mie thiat time,
bein' a snake in the grass that had
worniedl hisseif into thec governor's confi-
dence, 1 mlade up rnly mind to lay low

and keep dark and get even with 'imi.
An' by gad I have."

"But Turner, it's im~possible. My uncle
knew Reedham quite weil. He could flot
have been taken in like thiat."

"But you've seen this Charlton your-
self, Mr. Stephen," said Turner shrewd-
ly. "More than once, haven't you, and
you clic not recognise him ?"

"You're right, but 1 can't believe it.
I tell you it's impossible, why it was an
awful thing to do."

"Ilt wvas, but he'll stick at nothing,
makin' love even to Miss W'rede an' his
own wife livin',, an' his very boy in the
office beside him."

Stephien Currie stared hielplessly.
0Of course, the lad Reedham was in

the office, didn't lie recognise hini then ?"
"No, lie didn't but Chiarlton, hie was

always messin' round 'im. It was that
that made me suspect fust. You see it
warnIt natural for a bounder like that to
take sucli an interest in a boy f roui no-
where so to speak, one that couldn't give
hini a leg up in his own ambitious
sciienies."

-And Turner, Mlrs. Reeclham, nia rried
again. Slîe's Mrs. George Lidgate now,
clon't youi know tlîat, and Charlton miust
knloxv it.'!

"He niay know it by now, lie clidn't
afore lie went awa.y. L'ut then I warn't
sure quite. One day jes' before lie wvent
to thîe Cape I went into his rooni sudden
witli a cable for him to look at, and lie
was sitting thiere witli lis goggles off,
andl 1 saw 'his eyes. Remember Reed-
lianis eyes? thîey weren't like nobocly
else's; tlîey seemeci to look right throughi
you. It gave me a start, but today, when
I saNv hirn speak to tHe boy, I knew.
Wlîat's got to be done, Mr. Stephen ?"

'Well, in the first place nîy uncle will
have to be told."

"Andi thien the perlice, Mr. Stephen,"
said Turner anxiously. "Scotland Yard,
ain't thiat our first duty ?"

"Not just yet, Turner, we nmust go
cautiousiy, because I don't grasp the
truth just yet. We nîust be absolutelv,
certain. My uncle is at Hyde Park-
square, you say ?"

"Yes, sir, they ail corne up f rom
Southampton together."
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-Well, if you j ust w~ait a moment li
go back to toxvn with you."

f-e steppeci out of the rooni and stood
a mioment irresolute in the hall,. Lt was
flot lhalf-past eight. ,Reflecting that it
would take himi at least three-quarters of
aa hour to get to Hyde Park-square, lie
decideci to slip out wvitlîout saying an);-
thing to the rest of the family.

To throw such a bonîb in their iniidst
anci afterwvards listen to the babel of
1-oî-rifiecl discussion over it, wouid be to,
w-aste the entiu-e evening. Besides, before
saying, a word to a living ereature lie
miust miak-e sure of the truth of this ex-
traordl mary, aliiost incredible story.

fle believed it to be true. He could
not see whiat benefit a mian like Turner
could achieve by concocting it. Besides
lie lîad flot sufficient imagination. He
rang a bell ini the hall, and as lie took
clown his overcoat the parlour rnaid ap-
l)eare1 looking somewhat surprîsed.

-Just hielp nie on, Jane, and tell theni
I hiave been called out unexpectedly.
Wait tîdl I hiave been gone a few
minutes. It's importanit business, tell my
fatiier Ill explaiiî it when I conie back.

"Yes, sir."
She pulled up the velvet collar of lus

coat, brushied a few specks froi his
slioulclers, and gave lîin luis gloves and
hat. She observeci the pallor of his face,
and wouîdered wliether lie lîad got into
any private scrape. She lîad not particu-
lai-ly Iiked the look of the individual stuc
liaci a(lmittecl to, the breakfast roorn, lus
oily faniiiliarity had incensed lier greatly.
Jane Nv~as one of the props of Fair Lawn,
an excellent servant, pricling lîcrself on
lier long years of unimpeacuable char-
acter.

She withdrew before tue two passed
out, w'%hicli thîey did rathe- quietly, clos-
ing the inner door witlîout a sound.

-I brought a 'ansom, sir," said Truner,
as they turned into the dark shrubbery.
*'I o-Llssedl it would 1)e Hyde Park-
square and told hini to wait.

"Tlîat was wvise, Turner, it will save
tinie. I can drive you so far on your
way, unless you'll corne to Hyde Park-
square too, and substantiate your story.
I really, tl-ink you oughit."

"No, sir, not tonight, tluank you. I've
clone enougu. Tomiorrow, if there's any
dispute or trouble s-ou inîay eall on nue,
but now I must be getting, 'orne to miy
w*ife and kids."

* :\vle re do you live tliiin?"
-Kennington, sir. If we go dlo-wn

'averstock '111 I can get a Elephant om-
niibuis, tluat'll do me near enoug-h."

Tlie lîanson xvas waitmng outsicle the
front gate uncler the iighit of the lanup
wvhich spannecl it. Stephen gave his di-
rections to the man, and tlîey botu got
iii. They spoke littie as tliey drove rapid-
ly clown tlîe luili, but Stepluen Currie xvas
ini a fever of excitemient.

At tlîe junction of Euston-road and
I-ampsteacl-roacl Turner got out and
souglit tue 'bus to convey ii to tlhc
Elephiat anci Castle. Steluen contiiiucd
luis way alone. His Iîands were clenchied,
lie bit luis 'lips to keep clown the rising
excitement. J-is rage against Reecîhanu
was the noblest, ianiest, pa~ssion~f that
lîad ever muade ferment in.hlis soul. lit
was this tlîat had conie between Kath-
erine Wrede and hiniseif, tlîis double-
dlyed scoundrel, wlio not content with de-
solatino- bis own honme, liad triecl to wreck
an innocent life-surely no punislunîent
could be too great for sucu an one.

]3y thue time lie reachied Hyde Park-
square, just after ine, lie hiad worked
hirnself up into. a perfect tempest of iii
diiguuation -

"il.Currie is at home, sir, yres, said
the butler. 'A gentleman has just gone
into the boudoir, Mr. Chiarlton, perlîaps
vou knoxv inui. He xvas expectecl to clini-
ner, but did flot conie."

"Yes, I know hini," said Stephez
tlîickly. "Put mie into tfie library éaud
ask mvy uncle to co;îie to nie at once.
Tell lîiiî, if you like, tlîat it is a matter
of life and deatlî."

Stepluen wvas perfectly fanîiliar with
thîe lîouse, lie uvent to thîe library uinîseif
ancl thîe butier proceeded to, the boudoir
to deliver bis message.

MVr. Currie did flot delay, lie followed
the butier immediately out of the room,
leaving Charlton and Katherine alone to-
getlîer.

"Whiat has lîappened, Stephen ?" hie
said good-humouredly, seeing bis neplhew
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stancling by the table with lus avercoat
on, as if in a hîurry. "Have you been
ardered South, or wlîat, and is this good-
1)ye ?",

"No, Uncle Archiie, it is notliing of tlîat
sort. Couic in and shut the door. A
terrible tlîinglia s bappenied."

"Wbcrc? Not at Fair Lawn, I hope?
1 saw your fatlier today. He said ail
were well."

"No, nia, we' re ail right, Uncle Archie.
It's sonietliing else-a horrible thing. The
muan Charlton yotu've lîad so long, ini
wbami yau've placeci sucli iniplicit confi-
dence, wlîo-danîn lîim-has put nie out
witlî Kathierine-

"Softly, softly, Stephen; I dan't allowv
tlîat kind of language in my house. Wbat
have you ta say against Charlton? Re-
mîenîber tlîat mocleration brings convic-
tion."

"But, Uncle Arduie, I can't be mîod-
crate about sucli an awvful thing," stani-
m-ered Stephien. Do you know wvlat bias
lîappened ?-who lie is? IHe isiî't Cliari-
ton at ail. He's John Reedbarn."

The aid m-an stared at hiini stupidly,
lus rudchy face begiriiiiig ta look a iittie
grey in the soft lighît.

"Yes, I tell you it's truc. Turner bias
found it out. He carne ta me toniglît.
IHe says there's nia doubt at ail about it.
Isn't tliere anythîig, about tlîe nman thuat
convinces you? You've scen lîin ofteiî.
Did you ever susp)ect?"

Stili Archuibalci Currie did nat speak.
A weighit seenied ta settie upon luis soul.
Incrcdible as the suggestion nuighît seem-,
sane inward intuition pointed ta it as
truc.

"I caîu't take it ini," lie niurnîured at
last, and feebly, hike a ruan wlîo lias been
sucldenly stricken. For lie had just wel-
conîed the nuan of wluom lue had spaken
ta bis inîost home. He lîad feit lus own
bceart \varrn ta luin, lie biad seen the lighut
iii Kathîerine's eyes. If this were truc

_.But surely, lie tolci hîimself, Goci
wvould neyer permit it to hiappen.

"Well, I clan't wonder. I couln't at
first. It was anly after Turner began
ta explain it a littie, ta fill lu the details,
thiat it took shape as a likely thuing in nîy
nîind. It ivas tlîrough two'thîiigs lie be-
traved hîjiseif-his attention to the boy'

Leslie, and one day Turner saw hlmi
witbout bis glasses, then lie knew. And
ail the time lie had been lodging with, a
woman at Carnden Town who used ta, be
a servant in bis bouse at Norwood.
Turner lias been ta the lîouse and inter-
viewed bier, anîd she lias known it ail
along. 0f course, she bas been in his
pay.'y

Archibalci Currie straightenecl bis bent
stiaulders suddenly, and turned towards
the door. His face lîad now beconie
very white, and there were depths of an-
guish in bis eyes wbichi betokened the
severity of the blow.

"Charlton 'is in the bouse now," hié
said steadily. "We will go in and clear
tlîis awfui tlîiîg up once and1 for ail.
Corne."

For the shadow of a moment only
Stephen drew back. For the ordeal they
were about ta face was anc f rom which
eveîî tbe least sensitive miglît sbrink.
Arcbibald Currie-courteous, but ob-
viously impatient-begani ta lead the way.
Tbey crosseci the hall, went under the
littie archway, andi lie opened the bou-
doir door.

It was a pretty picttirc within. Kath-
erine was fond of goldlen bues, of amber
and saff ron interrningled; the raom was
a perfect barnîony of colour and tone,
and she, in lier sweeping robe of softest
brown velvet, biarnionisecl with it. She
ývas sitting on the coucbi. Charlton in
front of ber, talking eagerly. The liglît
on her face camie f ran within. She
turneci with evident reluctance ta tbe
door, aîîd distinctly frowned at sight of
Stephen Currie following lier uncle. But
shie rose, and Charlton rose with lier,
bath turning siniultaneously ta the cloor.

Archibald Currie stepped forward.
His tail, spare :figure seenîed ta have
taken on a new and pathetic dignity. His
white face terrifieci Katherine.

Charlton, secing thic menace in Stephen
Currie's eyes, kncw tlîat bis haur had
corne.

"Charlton," said Archibald Currie in
a low vaice, whicb, however, was caini
and judicial, "my ncphew bas corne bere
toniglît ta bring a terrible and alrnost
incredible charge. He says that your
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narne is not Charlton, that you are John
Reedham. Wbat have you to, say ?"

The silence was so0 intense that the
sound of their breathing seemed to, fill the
roomi. Charlton put up bis hand, for did
it tremble, and took thîe blue glasses f rom
his face.

"Yes," hie said, in a low, clear voice,
perf ectly heard in every corner of the
room, "J' amn John Reedharn."

CHAPTER XII.
PAID IN FULL.

Katherine gave a littie cry.
Archibald Currie turned to lier with an

infinity of tenderness, and touched lier
arm.

"Go upstairs, my dear. I will corne to,
you in a few moments. Go now."

He gu 'ided hier to, the door wbere she
stopped and threw up lier head. There
we.re no tears in bier eyes, but bier ex-
pression Archibald Currie carried with
hlm to the day of bis deatb. It was the
one barrier in the way of his complete
forgiveness of John Reedhamn.

"Be merciful," she whispered.
He put lier outside the door, gently

closed it, and walked back.
Reedham stood silently there, not a

muscle of bis face moving, looking wîth
unseeing eyes upon Stephen Currie's
flushed, indignant face.

They waited, both for the directing
hand.

It came in a moment, making itself
felt with no sort of indecision. He was
ever the man for a crisis, this glorious
old Scotcbman, with the iron and wine of
Kings' blood in bis veins.

While otber men besitated over the
wisdom of this course or that, lie deter-
mied, and it wvas done.

"I wisb to, speak to you privately,
Stephen, no, not a word here. Go to the
library. I will corne to, you there."

Stephen went at once. It was a mo-
ment for obedience, and tbe tone of bis
uncle's voice, the expression on bis face,
adrnitted of no dernur. He was a coin-
peliing force, rather than an inîperious
one, however, moral suasion acting in-
stantaneously on the mind it sougbt to,
influence.

"You -will wait bere," the old man said
then, turning to, Reedhamn, "I bave your

word that you will w~ait bere tilI 1 corne
back to, deal with you? I promise you
it will not be long."

"I will wait," saici Reedbanî quietly,
and the next moment hie wvas alone.

Arcbibald Currie stood a moment in
the middle of the hall, ere lie went to, bis
nephew, and in that wonderful moment
bie reviewed the whole ground and saw
the way clear. But a colossal task was
before hlm, the most colossal, perhaps,
that lie bad ever essayed, to, shut the
nîouths and seal the lips of other men.

Stephen wras waiting iriipatiently by
the table, and sprang forxvard witb eager
words on his lips.

"Quiet, a monment, boy, it is I wbo will
speak flrst."

Again Stephen was husiiec, andl stooci
waiting for wliat sbould corne.

"You and I bave flot been so, very in-
timate, Steplien," began the old man;
iiwe have neyer understood one another
fully. Our outlook upon tlîings lias been
different ail along tbe line.>'

"I suppose it bias, Uncle Archie,
tlîough I don't know wliat tlîat lias to,
do with the case."

"It lias everytbing to, do wîtli it, for I
arn going to try and1 find a platform up-
on whicb we can meet. I amn going to,
ask you to co-operate witî nie to save a
nîan' s soul. I woncler wlîether I shall
succeeci ?"

"You mean you are going to wait, to
let Reedbam off scot free !" was tbe
barsh reply. "By God no, I can't do
that; sorry not to, oblige, but just tlîink
of wliat lie lias donc. VVly, the niere
ernbezzlement was nothiiig to tlîis ! Think
of ail the lives lie lias ruiined !"

"It is because I do tlîink of tlîer I
want to act for the best now," said tbe
old man patiently, in no way resenting
his neplîew's attitude, wbich was not
only natural, but by the circurnstances
entirely justified.

"Listen, Stephen, you speak truly
enough wlîen you say ruined lives, but
if the wlîole story is exposed now, there
will be outer darkness indeed. Take
Reeclbar's wife, for instance. Slîe is
very happy with Lidgate; bappier, per-
baps, than she deserves to, be, for ber
baste in rnarrying, but we must flot j udge
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an\. wonian. Take Licîga te, who up tilt
no\\ lias liad no liappiness il 11, Nvliat
sense woulcl there be in tlirow tluis bonmb
into their hone?"Y

"But it's imnuoral !" pursued Steplien.
"She isn't luis w'ife, and no amnount of
charitable lîuîîbug wi41l uîuake lier so."

-Your words are within the strict
p)rov;ince of truth, but 1 liolci to wliat I
say. She is not strong, your fathier teàl
nie she is to have a chîild in a fewv
nuonthis. J Pýicture to yourself, Stephen,
whiat \v'ill be the resuit if you persist in
your initention of proclaiing this
w~ret:ched story on tue luousetops.

Stephien reinaiiîed silent, andi the uines,
of his îotti rclaxed. He was not a
liard mnan by nature, thoughi circurni-
stances anîd training liad given lii the
outward semblauîce of one. Andi thiere
was soietlîing lucre, sonie influence cii-
aitating fronui lus uncle, whichi soiiehow
altered as iii a flash, lis whole philo-
sophy

"He nmade love to Kathierine," lie saici
stil1enly'. -That sureiy in your eycs
w~ould l)e the uinforgivable sin?"

"He lias neyer nmade love to Katlier-
ine. 1-e lias luelci liimself so aloof fron
us, -accepted so few of our offers oi ini-
timiac\v. that 1 have resented it. At least,
\Ve iluust be j ust, Stcplîcîu."

"\'V!lîat w'ould you do xvith lîini, tlieni-
It doesiu't seein righît, but I'd like to lîear
wliat \'oi'e going to do. By-tlie-bve."
lie adlcecl stiddenly. "Do you really be-
lieve you'll fiuîd hîin tliere wvhcîî you go
bacIk _. Bv thîls tiuîîe lie is probably out
in the Lclgwarc-roadl."

.k-rchiiba1d Currie faintly siniled.
"Fie is tliere,'' xvas ail lie said.
"Stepluen," lie adcled aftcr a mioment.

-1 think you are goiîîg to hielp mie in
this. Reieiber tluat an)' fool eati send
a mian clown. It takes a better mîan tlîan
himself to lift hini up. If you can pro-
mise to hîold your tongue, Reedliam shall
go out of London out of ail of our fives,
and( the place shall know. liii no0 more.
\'ill you promise ?"

"I could keep quiet, but thuere's Tur-
ner, the man who ferreted things out."

"I cau silence him, I thîink," replied
Archuibald Currie.

--Lut wliat wvil1 you do \vitli Reed-
lîai? 1-ow shall wre be certain that lie
w\.oiit tLlrf up again in a niew~ rote ?"

-he will go to the wvar, Stephien, lie
lias spok<en of it already."

Tliere wvas a nîoment's silence, great
issues iîuîg iii the balance. Tiiere was
a brief struggle between l)ersonal re-
sentiiient and soiîîething nobici' iu Ste-
1)lien Currie's niind.

-Ail righit, Uncle Archie. 1 don't
know wvhat you're driving at, or whetlîer
Fmî doing riglit, but Flt do wvhat yoii
ask. l'il keep niy inoutlî stitt, it's only
ten days anyhow, the C.I.\"'.'s embilarlk on
TIhursday, week."

-Thank you, iiy boy.'
Archibald Currie camie ncarer, and

looked for a moment witlî a strangoe
kinchliness into his nepliew's face.

-I amn a lonely man, Stephien. Many
liave wofl(iered whv 1 have neyer mar-
ried. But for rny own folly I mighit
have iaci a son like you to conîfort ni\,
olci age. Thie solitar,' life is the price I
have paid for-for the time Mien I xvent
down into the pit andl another nian lifted
Ile Up.",

Stephen Currie stared in bewilder-
mnit, scarcely crediting what lie lîcard.

"Uncle' Archie, it can't be true! Wlîy
you, you have aiways been the model
we' ve been taughit to regard and copy
froin afar."

"I speak the truth, lact. Ail the eccen-
tricities whichi have puzzled and vexe(l
mny relatives and others, have been miy
reasonable atonenient. The man who
could have sent mie down refrained.
.Tt was Abraham- \illett, aiîd lie lived to
see luis niercy justified."

Steplien continued to stare, and a littie
rush of affection warmied his heart and(
wvent out to his uncle.

"I'ni glaci yoti told nie thuis, LUnche
Archie. I-I won't forget it, an~dit1lias
helped me to, unde'rstand."

Thueir hands met and the compact wvas
sealed. With wlîat different feelings did
Stepheuî Currie leave Hyde Park-square!
He returned to Hampstead a better, be-
cause a more merciful man, and lie neyer
breathed to his home circle or to others
whr1at liai passed in luis uncle's librairv
thuat iiiglit.
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Archibald Currie sawv lus nephew off,
and thien wvent back to the boudoir, this
tiime with a heavier, nmore reluctant step.

He even paused more than once, andl
the hines on luis face cleepened until they
seemie1 to have been plougiecl by somne
invisible force.

But bis miinci vas clear, bis dlecisioiî
quite unshaken, lie knew wlbat lie would
do with John Reedhani, but lie wvas
wounidedl in his dearest part.

Reedliami was sitting clown in a
curlous attitude, wvitlî bis hands crossed
on bis knees, luis now uncurtained eyes
staring into space. He drew a sharp
breath and stood up, wluen the door
opened, as a man would stand to receive
the sentence lie expects, but scareely
dreads.

The old mari closeci the dloor anud
rane forward.

"I an ready," lie saici sIowiiy, 4'to
bear what you bave to say."

The life haci gone f rom the tones
whichli ad so often breathed hope and
encotiragement to Reedhamîs ears, and
the col(liiess of the features seemîed to
say there xvas no hope.

"I b ave nothing to say. I amn guilty,
sentence me. Believe mie I arn reacly to
take that sentence, whicli lias onhy been
too long delayed."

The oli nman raised bis hanci with a
sliglit impatience.

"The motive nuighit be explaine i n
detail. It is impossible to believe tluat
a nuan like you shîould bave entered upon
tbis life deliberately, without taking the
smallest trouble to review possible conise-
quences. What wvas tlue idea ?"

"I was dlown. J wanted to get up.
I vowed that I slîould get up by my
own efforts. You gave me ny chance
-tîat is al."

i;Yes, yes, that part I unclerstand, but
your wife? Haci you tolci lier ail miglut
have been well. Mani, did you neyer
pause to think wbat would inevitably
happen to anr uriprotecteci woman? Eitluer
shie com-es to grief wrongly, by being
exposeci to tenuptation in circumstances
whicli make it difficuit for lier to with-
stand it, or--or the other man is given
bis chance. It is inconceivable that you
sbouid bave Iived as you bave done for

the past years without inforining your-
self of your w~ife's welfare, of finding
sonle means to reassure bier. Notingio>
can ever explain that away, Reedhanî, in
ini\ opinion it is the lieaviest part of your
guilt.'ý

Reedbanî bowed bis beaci. It wvas just
censure. IHe liac not a word to say;.

"Tiien the boy ?"
"The boy knows, Mr. Currie. I re-

vealed muyself to luin today wluen lie tolci
îu-e tluat bis motiier luac married agairi."

"J see. Do you realise I wonder, wliat
bias lîappened, even now? The woiniani
wvho was your poor wife, and who is
now a luappy one, for Lidgate is an lion-
ourable mali, and lie bias loved lier a
long time. Suie is to have a cluild in a
few iuonths' tinie. This I fear will kilt
lier."

Reeclliam's face becamie as tlîat of the
clead.

"Need she know ?" hie asked in a bol-
low voice. "Let nie go for lier sake. I
promise tliat before the nîorning light
J shil have passed f ron the N%,orlcl of
mien anîd goiîe to take nîiy just puîiislî-
mîent at the lîaids of the great judge.?"

Arcuibahd Currie rebukied hini witlî
oiue scathixg word.

'Tluere is anotiier way out. J offer it
you, not for your own sake, but for the
sake of tliose to wlîose suffering vou did
not give sufflcieîit bieed. Listen. this is
Tbutrsday, on Satirdlav another boat
goes to the Cape. You will gyo bv it."
Reedham tried to answer liiiii but bis
tongue clave to the roof of bis nîouth.

"Whiat you do tliere îîatters little to
nie. The best course would, probably,
be to offer yourself for service at the
war. Meantinie the secret will be kept.
Thue whole object of our lives, of tiîose
I meanl whio are in possession of the
facts, nill be to keep tiien from vour
wife."
"But the boy !" gasped Rcelhai. "He
will neyer lie able to keep it; and, fur-
ther, lie wili not leave nue. He only left
nie tonigbit wluei I promised tlîat soi-e
way would be considered whereby w'e
coulci be togetiier. Toiit lie bas ah-
tered nîy wliohe outlook, and I feht onhy
tlîe desire*to get away witl iii wvhere
nuone coulci conue between ils."
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"Selfish even in this," murmured the
old man; and even as lie spoke lie saw
Reedbiam wince, a sense of bis own in-
justice struck inii. "His mother couid
xiot spare imi. I couid nleyer be ex-
plained to bier satisfaction."

"She could spare bim, I tbink," said
Reedbam sadiy and bumbiy. "So far
as I can gatlier from Leslie, she bas put
Iimii outside. Perbaps we need not won-
der at it. He is like me, they say; and
anybow, lie is too painful a renîinder of
the past."

"It is incredible. Do you sec wbat
bavoc bias been wrought even in natural
affections by your conduct? Do you
realise, I wonder, tbe extent and magni-
tude of it ?"

Reedbam bowed bis head.
"I think I do. I can't speak, but I

sec it. My God, if I did not I sbouid
lnot. 1)e wbiere I am at this present mo-
ment ?",

Arcbibald Currie took a turn across
tbe rooni. Recdham's words concerning
the boy addcd a new complication. Once
more bis active brain had to include that
fact in bis sweep of the horizon of af-
fairs.

"You say positively hie will not leave
you ?",

Tonigbt, wh en lie opened bis beart to
mie," saicl the man-and the misery of
bis soul, tbe rent passion of bis heart,
betrayed tbemselves in tbe barsh vibra-
tion of bis voice-"he begged mie to
take bini away to another country, or at
least to let hini live witb nme wbere I
arn now. I pointeci out to bini hiow im-
possible it xvas. He wouid barclly leave
nie. IHe walkcd to tbis very door with
nie, and, but for my promise to you, 1
could not bave ieft himi even then."

"Would lie go home, do you think ?"
asked the old man sharply.

"He promised that lie xvoulcl."
At that moment tbre wvas a knock at

the door, and flic butier appcarcd, witb
seeming reluctance.

"Someone for Mr. Charlton, sir-a
young lad. He is waiting outside."

"Show 1dm in," saicl bis master curtiy;
and Reedlîami stood up miore like a man
than lie bad been at any time during that
painful interview.

A moment more and Leslie appeared.
The lad's face w'as white andi crawn;
under bis eyes lurked great shadows. He
was visibiy, labouring uncler intense ex-
citemext.

"Excuse mie, fatber," lie said tremb-
iingly. "And please, sir, don't be angry,>'
bie added to Mr. Currie; "but I couldn't
stop away. I went bomne. My mother
haci gone to the theatre, andi 1 left a mes-
sage that I would not be home tonighit.
I thougbit I wouid waik home withi you,
father, and stay there. I-I can't go
home-to the other bonie-never any
1more."Y

IHe walkecl to bis fatber's sicle and
stooci there, and bis bandi siipped into
his. Tbe olci man's face softened, the
bardness clied out of bis heart. IHe
cleared bis tbroat.

"You, at ieast, bear no malice, my
boy. Yes, I know ail," lie said kindiy.
"You are wiliing, I sec, to stand l)y your
father, even after ail hie bias clone."

"I wiil neyer leave imii, sir," said tbe
boy quietiy. "He belongs to me, andi I
to bim. We xviii stay together now for
always."

"Great is your faith!" saici the old
man, with a faint sigh. "See that you
becomie wortby of it, Reedharn. Now
go. Tomiorrow I shail sec you both, by
which tinie I shial have formed a plan.
Probabiy I sbaii find some occupation
for you at the Cape, though, not of
course, the former responsible post. In
the mneantime I will sec your mother, my
lad, and try and expiain it to bier so that
lier suspicions are not aroused. Now
go."

IHe bieii out bis hand Io the boy, but
lie did iîot offer it to Reedbam.

As tbey passed out, however, lie cailcd
bini back.

"It is love tbat bas saved the sinner
ever since the Lord Christ (lied," bie said.
"Take tbis lesson to your heart, Reed-
liam, for the boy's sake, live bencefortb
the uprigbt life before God and man.»'

This time tbe band was offered, but
Reedbami sbook bis hcad.

"Not yet," lie saici in a low voice.
"Some day, please God, but not yet. 1
cannot tbank you. There are no words
graven for the purpose."
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I-e passeci out, the boy ciinging, to
imi, and the dloor was shut.
'l'le strain lifted, the oli mian per-

mitteci his feeiings for a moment to have
vent. I-e wel)t even as lie prayecL

With the second closing of the cloor
there was a swislh of silk on the stair,
and.t iKatherine W'recle camie in.

-Uncle .Archie," shie said in a low
voice, *whiat hiave you done? It is nio
ulse to send ime away or to telli me I must
flot ask qjuestions. It wvill l)e best to
tell nie everything. Indccc, it is the
only wvay."

fi-e saw that it wvas, andi iii a few w~ords
lie put lier in the possession of the full
facts and of the ternis on Nvliich Reeci-
lian liaci left the liouse.

Shie listened quietly, andi then without
comment rose andi kisseci himi.

-I thank God for you, Uncle Archie,
I thankc Goci. But the story is îiot end-
eci yet."

On Saturday afternoon fromi South-
anhl)ton Dock sailecd Joln Reedliani and
bis boy. There wcre none to 1)1( theni
God-speecl, or to speak a wor-d of fare-
w~ei1, but they neeuied none. l'iey were
sufficient one to the other. Andi in Reed-
hiaiWus heart there Nvas a peace that liad
not Lain there silice the blighit had falieil
on bis life. But lie was impatient to
be golie. Every moment now increased
the fear letany~ chance word miiolit l)e-
tray ttic secret to Lesiie's mother. She
hiad been entirely reassured by Archi-
balci Currie, whio hiad brouight to bear,
uponi the matter ail the tact anci ciplomi-
acy for which lie \vas known. HIe biad
simly exl)laineci that there wvas an open-
ing for Leslie iu the South Af ricali
I-buse, an opening which must be takeni
advantage of at once, that Charlton xvas
returning iimmie diately, andi would look
after the boy. Shie acquiesceci, but asked
to sec Chiarlton, which wvas the nmost clif-
ficuit part of the difficuit business to ar-
range. Archibaldc Cu rrie managed to
engineer it, however, anti it xvas dis-
posedi of fiiaill by a letter written by
Charlton under Archibalci Currile's.direc-
tion anti dictation. Lidgate, confineci to
thue bouse b)! a slight illness, was unable
to go to Sou thampton as lie had« in-
tendeci, andi the boy w.ent down alone.

Both were conscious of relief whien
the boy wvas actuali)! gone, unicoiifessecl
lie had been a barrier in the Nva)! of their
complete happiness.

Whien the boat begani to glidle out fromi
its lancling, stage Reedhani xent below,
bis feelings were too muchi for Iimii, lie
w~oulci be alone to uinburden. thein. In
the stateroonm lie found a letter adi-
dresseti in the lian(Iwriting of Kathierinie
Wrecle.

\'\Vithin tiiere Nyere only these worls:
"To wishi you Goctspeed andi hope,

froim )'our frienci, KAT\'r1-INrcuN \'VEDE."
Reeclhani 1)rssecl the letter to his lil)s,

then very carefully hicl iii bis breast. It
w!oultl neyer leave imi, bie vowed, 50
long as life lastedl.

In the month of Novemiber Lidgate's
w~ife ciied in cbildbed. After one brief
vear of happiness, hie hiac to return to
the solitary life.

Arclîibald Currie andi ]Katiieiie were
at Clerc IMinster Mien t'ie brief intima-
tion appeareci in the 'Telegraplh.' Kathî-
erne saw it first and passeci it o-ver iii
silence for lier guarclian to read.

"Ahi' li e said, cirawing a long breath,
antd that w~as ail.

So step) by step the tirana wvas un-
folciec. A year iater Archibalci Currie
also entered uipon bis gloriouis rest, leav-
ing the wor1jld iliconilparabl)! poorer for
his passing. Contrary to ail expecta-
tions lus fortune was tiiscovered to be
comparatively smnall, accouinteti for, of
course, 1)) the fact that bie Ilad tiisburseci
it so lavislily iii his life. \'Vhat was left,
witli the exception of Clerc M ,Iinister,
wvent absoliteiy to clîarity. Clerc wvas
left to Katiierine to do withi as slie willed.
Except for tlîe old bouse, of no great
value, slie was as penniiless as whien shie
came first,' a subducti andti opeless girl,
from ilie dreary pension at Bruges.

She xvas not without friends, how-
ever, and receiveci more than one offer
of a borne.

But Kathierine, after converting Clerc
IVijster into a Home of Rest for certain
dereliets who haci strugg led on the
drearier shores'of life, left Englaiîd.

Sue, wvent to those wbo neecled bier
Mnost,

THE END.
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TRIS EAUTXPUL ROME rOB SALE-SITUÂTE AT 1041 COLLINSON ST.,
VICTOBRIA, B.C.

Here is ani opportunlity

To buy a choice residential property,
consisting of one acre, planted ta fruit
and ornarmental trees, with large lawn
and plenty of flowers.

The house has ail modern conveni-
ences, including hot water heating
plant, and contains seven large, well-
planned rooms.

As the business arrangements of
the owner necessitate his removal to
Vancouver, this property can be se-
cured on reasonable terms. For price
and full particulars apply to owner,

CHARLES McMILLAN
Suite 3, 536 Hastings Street, Vancouver, B.C.

M

r.>
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The Pacific War of 19$ O0
Chas. H. Stuart Wade

(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act)

SYNOPSIS OP PIREVXOUS CEAPTERES.

The Russo-Japanese war having proved to the Mikado the power of his arms, and his
advlsors being imbued with the Idea that the "British Empire is now in Decadence," a far-
reaching conspiracy has been carefully organized by Japaiiese statesmen for the purpose
of obtaining a footing on the North American continent; establishlng a Naval base on
the Pacifie Coast, and obtaining commercial control and maritime supremacy of the
Pacifie Ocean!

On Frlday, lGth December, "wireless" communication suddenly ceases with the
"Empress" line of steamships and during the following evening and nighit the Prov'ince
is the scenie of a succession of extraordinary railway disasters. The Government,
apparently better advised than the publie, is in secret session fromn midiliglit and
during Sunday afternoon notifies ail avallable points that there is littie doubt (aithougli
war bas flot been declared by either Japan or Great Britain) that an attackc on British
territory is Imminent as ail means of cornmunication-telegraphic and otherwise-hiad been
wvanton1y destroyed, leaving the Province of BrItisIi Columbia jsolated. An Order-in-
Council has just been recelved by the Mayor of Vancouver orderlng Defensive preparations
to be urgently undertaken.

CHAPTER III.
THE CALL TO ARMS.

Thiere's always a chieer for the volunteer,
Tlîere's ever a welcoming lîost,

Thie wvide land'stretches a greeting hand,
Glad hall f rom the hill to the coast!

He asks for no praise as a patriot,
He lays no claim to a laurel wreath,

For he's proud of his nation and arms,
And the fiag that lie fights beneath!

God keep in the breast of Canada's sons,
The soul of the volunteer;

MVlay there àlways be nuen, whien the
country calis,

To join ini the great-"We're hiere"
Thien to God be thanks, that we've such

men in the ranks,
For whethier the foe be clusky or white,

Our men at arms, who stand on guard
Will keep the'dear old flag in sight!

-(Jaines Barnes)SPE CIAL editions of the local papers
had been eagerly perused by the
populace, who, from the meagre
details obtainable, speedily grasp-

ed the situation, and an officiai bulletin
publisheci when the City Fathers left the
Councîl chamber removed any lingering
doubt as to the designs of the Japanese
Govemnment by chronicling the fact that
telegraphic communication through the
Pacific Cable hiad suddenly ceased!

During the session of the Council a
concourse of some thousands of people
had blocked the thoroughfare in West-
minster avenue, and inmediately after
the receipt of this latest information the
Mayor and several city officiais appeared
on the portico and briefly stated publicly
that: "Hostilities haci been commenced
by the Japanese, who had captureci two
Canadian steamships." The Mayo r also
read the Premier's telegram, and an-
nounced the special arrangements al-
ready made; after which hie appealed
to the citizens not to give vent to their
feelings by any act of violence against
resident Japs, and asked themi to retire
to their homes and niake inediate pre-
paration for the renioval of wonien and
childreni, the sick, andi aged ! Builetins,
lie said, should be placed on ail public
buildings frequently-giving instructions
andi information,-and finally lie ex-
pressed a hope that they would be brave,
calm, and patient ini this unexpected and
perilous hour; for only by confidence ini
and obedience to the conimands of those
placec inl authority over theni could they
hope to protect life and property. It
might be, that twenty-four hours would
find the city the centre of a sanguinary
confiict, and it therefore behoved the
women to be strong and self-reliant, gen-
erous and patriotic, in order that every
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nian and boy nîight be free ta valuinteer
at the Armaoury for suich service as li 'e
mighit be able ta perforni, iii defence of
the City, Dominion, anti Enmpire!

In conclusion the Mayor calleci upon
ail maies over the age of sixteen ta be
prepared for active service befare io
o'clock that evening, by whichi time the
niiitary authiorities would have offices
openeci iii eachi ward for the registratian
of their nanies, anti apportiannient of the
cluties of every citizen. Finally, ini feel-
ing ternis, bis Worship said: "Let nie
reniiind you, tbat the eyes of the entire
world will be upon the heroes fighting in
defence of Canadian soil against a valiant
foc>. It is very probable tlîat thousands..
of homies nîay be clesolated, but, even'
thoughi we perishi, I feel assureci that the
Boys af British Columbia will win such
a naine ini bistory, as shall make the
naine af Vancouver a synonyni for ail
that is nianiy, noble, anti heroic. M'ay
Goci pratect aur cause andi country !"
(Enthiusiastic cheers). - News-Aclver-
tizer report.

On re-entering the City Hall- the
M\'ayor of New W'estminster andi iiîany
proiiiinent citizens liad arriveti in re-
sponse ta a telephione message sent by
the Counicil asking for tlîeir co-opera-
tion aiîd presence; as a resit of their
(icliberations it was arrangeti tlîat the
transiportation of non-canibatants ta that
city shoulti l) coliiiience(l shortiy after
miiinighit by teanîs, automiobiles, and
electric cars, wlîilst flic returning cars
shaulti be filleti xitli ali the nien, armis,
andi available munitions obtainable for
aid iii the defence of VIancouver. Be-
fore tiese arrangements liat been cam-
pleteti a Goveriîîment dlispatch intimiateti
thiat a w*ire ha(l been receiveti froin Ta-
comia whcere General Lard i\'cDonald
biappeiiccl ta be rccupci-atiiig his becaltlî,
ini xhiîch lie latoffereci bis services ta
thc Provincial Governnîient, anti that lie
xvould immnetliateiy assunie comianý_tli af
the Canadian defence. Thîis informa-
tion xvas receiveti witlî nîuicl rejoicing
uPan, being issuled as a public bulletini,
and at 7.55 p.iî. au orcler, beca:rinog lus
signature as Officer Comniîanclnig, was
issued requesting thiat every aàvailable
man wlio uaci servec in the ranks at any

perioci of bis life, or in the navy, or
reserve forces of the Empire, (particu-
lariS' artilicrymen)' , should be sent ta
Victoria with the utmost celerity uponi
steamners, electrie launches, or other
means of transport obtainable; for which
purpase any eomimissioned officer, or
magistrate was emipowerccl to recluis ition
the .services of vessels of every descrip-
tion necessary.

A SEA FIGI-IT.

It is clesirable that the reader shoulci
be able to, forai sanie conception of the
cunming strategy by which the japanese
Government had environeci itseif, in or-
der that it mighit be able ta stri<e a vital
and unexpected blaw at thase western
cities which hiad been foremost in appas-
ing the unircstrictcd settiemient of Jap-
anese ini British Columbia ; andi the fol-
lowing, extract f ran thic diary of a pas-
senger f rom the Orient, xviii best serve
this purpose:

SS. "Ernpress of India," 16th Decem-
ber.-A nîast extraordinary circumistance
lias just occurreci, resulting- in several
(leatis anti a nuniber of passengaers and
sailors being injureti: I liati just sat
down ta dinner after watching, the ap-
proachi of a large war vessel, fromi the
northward, which hiac been flie abject of
considerable dliscussian aniangst the crew
as shie flew no flag: slie ha(l sudclenly
ap)e-ared on the (listant horizon sanie
hours previouisly, anti eventually the offi-
cer an the bridge (hrccted the captain's
attention towýarcls lier peculiar actions,
wvhen it becamie evident that she xvas being,
headeti ta intercept ils. One of' flic
qluarte r-ni asters hiat carlier, laughingiy,
(liscussed with severai of the passengers
the nieaning of an immnense volumne of
snioke faintly visible far away in tlie
W.~est ; l)tt We noticeti that the captain '
ui)on ascending the bridlge, seenliei (lis-
turbeci at its appearance, and haçl bis
glass fixeti ini that direction continu-
ousiy, as also his chief officer.

The ladies of niy party being de-
sirous of refreshinient we descenZleti ta
the dining salooni, but hiaci only been
tiiere sonie ten miinutes whien a sutiden
slioclc causeci everyane ta rush an deck.
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I was actually the first to arrive, andi the
sceîîe wvas one neyer to be forgotten, for
it wvas a hicleous shambles ! We men re-
fused to allow the lady passengers to as-
cend for the shriek of another sheil pass-
ing overbeaci struck us withi consterna-
tion. Our vessel had already swung
round> andi was retracing lier course fuîll
steami aheaci, whilst the warship whicb
haci lookeci so harmless to uls an biour
earlier was vomîting sîhoke andi shiot iii
our rear. Even ýas I glanced back a sheli
struck our xvireless apparatus, thus pre-
venting us fromi reporting the outrage.
Whilst, as thoughi the cannonacling hiac
been a .previously arrangeci signal, an-
other vessel was sightecl heading to-
wards us from the south: above the ves-
sel ploughing its rapid course in pursuit
now floateci the japanese flag, and shot
after shot followecl us. The miajority of
the sheils went wide, but one almiost
raked us, even ca rryîng away part of the
bridge besides killing and wouncling
sonie thirty of the crew and passengers.
The Empress seenied to fly through the
water, and lier engines shook the vessel
froni steni to stern, the Captain liaving
orclereci the engineers to put on every
incli of steani sooner than surrencler.
Amiongs t the passengers are a numiber
of imilitary men, to whom Captain Bert-
rani, R.N.R., lias given permission to re-
main on deck at their own risk althougli
non-combatants have been sent forward
and made as comifortable as possible on
the lower deck. Heaven only knows what
this unprovocecl attack nieans, but if we
corne to close quarters passengers and
crewv alike are determined to flght to the
death.

\Ve have gained about a mile
and are out of effective range now; our
second antagonist is shaping a course to
cut us off, and flhc entire- crew is busily
emi)Ioyed in ilo btn 1one guns iii the
bow and stern (which were luckily con-
signed t o Hong Kong) as the Captain
lias cletermiined to fighit his way hiome-
warcls if possible,-in view of the fact
that lie is convinced J'apan or Great
Britain lias cleclareci war, and that the
far (listant smoke to which I have al-
ready -referred, is causeci by an immense
number of, hostile vessels, presunîably

japanese, which, but for the premature
attack on our own sbip, woulcl probably
have effecteci a landing on our shores be-
fore it xvas even known that the japanese
fleet wvas on Pacific wvaters.

17tli December, Saturdlay. - More
thrilling episodes! Ail1 our lights. were
hidicen after dusk, anci our coursê âltered
last nigit ; unfortunately we. could not
throw off our southern opponent who
siglitecl us shortly after six belîs. She
got in range an bour ago andl lias (101e
consiclerable miischief, but the three guns
now mounteci astern have, clone great
execution unider thue direction of tlue Cap-
tain andi bis Quarter-masters, whose gun-
nery lias inflicted eviclent dlamage to our
antagonist. 6 p.m.-We are now fuil
sl)eed ahieaci and uinhinclerecl, for our last
shot apparently disorganzeci the enenîy's
gear as she sucldenly broachiec to 'and
lay belpless: unluckily lier consort was
ini sight and took up the chase again.

i8th December. Enemy witbin long
range. Our "wireless" operator and two
of the passengers have succeeded iii re-
pairiiug the nîast andi wires, and we are
aIl anxiously awaiting the resuit of an
atteml)t to communicate with the Cana-
clian shore, and heartily praying that it
niay be our privilege to flash a warning
muessage to those wlho are resting secure
on this Sabbath day, under the flag of olci
England, which is now threatened by tlue
arrogant andl malicious designs of the
Yellow Peril,-no longer a iere tlirea-,t,
but an actual menace to civilization.

4 p.m. The enemy miust surely bave
heard our wildcl ceering a few minutes
sîuuce wbien the operator with a fervent
"Thank Gocl!" transmiitteci bis wvarning
message across liunclreds of miles of
ocean: but our jo)' was short-Iivecl, for
the enemiy's guns were immnecliately con-
centrateci on our wireless, andi again de-
stroyecl it.

Later. Vie are very considerably out
of our proper course, my friend, the
cjuarter-master tells me, and our late an-
tagonist is stili chasing us to north andi
east, whilst tlue second (supposeci to be
the. "Kurama," arm-oured cruiser), is
iÙow shaping lier course soûth and east,
with the evicent intenti'n-of preventing
our return to Vancouver. It.'is clear
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tlîat we shall have ta figlît if we are ta
escape-of wlîiclî there is littie chance-
but every man, particularl, chie Cluinese
wlîo have hast one of their leading men,
is anxiously luopiiîg for thie opportunity.

Sunday, in p.-. The passengers and
crew are cl fuily arnîed, and we are
lîeading as straiglît as we dare go for
tlîe American coast; thîe "Kurania" is
gaining on us shiglîtly, whîilst lier consort
mîaintains a distant position about eiglît
miles nortlî: ail lights are masked and
silence reigns; it is, iîowever, generahly
believed tlîat sanie strategy is ta be re-
sorted ta, for the carpenters and otluers
have been liard at work rigging a nîast
an the electric iaunch.

I have j ust iearned tlîat a solitary liglît
lias been sliown continuously astern and
tlîat aur Captain lias ordered a hantern
fixed at a sinilar lueiglît on the hauncli,
which is now being prepared ta go at its
utmost capacity in the direction we are
iîow lîeaded; it beiiîg iîoped tiîat the
enenîy will follow this liglît whîilst we
steer due soutlî. i i p.nîi.-Tlîe nortlîern
vessel flaslîed a searclîliglît upon us a
short tinie silice for a manient, and mi-
rnediately after a shot was fired in aur
direction-apparently a signîal: the Cap-
tain tiiereupon hay ta for a mnîute, whlst
the electrîc launclî-having the decoy
highit at lier mastiîead-was sent adrift
witlî its hieliiî carefully lashîed in tlîe di-
rection we were thien steering, wvIi1lst the
lantern on board xvas extinguislîed. We
are naw steaiiiing under forced cirauglît
and hiope ta escape aur pursuer before
dayliglît.

Monday daybreak-Tlîere is a lîeavy
nuist and xve are lieading for Portland
witlî every eye on the watclî ta see
whetlîer our subterfuge bias been success-
ful. 7.5o a.m.-The wily Jap was not
ta be cleceived, for a sudden lift in the
fog lias j ust reveahed the enerny sanie six
miles distant, and running a parallel
course; but, if tlue fog hoids we stili
have a chance.

i i a.m. The "Kurama" lias naw found
aur range and lier fire is cancentrated
on tue upper part of tlhe vessel; thie
wireless which was almost in warking
arder is again destroyed as aiso most of
aur boats, and some casualties have oc-

curred. i i.40 am. We are now at it,
as fast as our gunners can fire; it is a
running fighit and we have done sanie
damage, but our case seems hopeless for
smoke both north and south of us be-
tokens our second enemy approaching,
and prabably a tlîird one intercepting us.

Noon.-Campletely crippled, aur steer-
ing gear having been inj ured; anather
large steamer is rapidly approaching us,
shiewing no colaurs; whilst the enemly is
only two miles distant-strangely enough
she is Iying to also!

The approaching vessel lias just run
up the British flag whereupon the "Ku-
rama" started for the North full stearn;
but, as lier broadside appeared for a
minute ta our marksnîen they concen-
trated the stern guns, and loud cheers
burst from every throat on board the
"Ernpress" as the funnels fell over, and
a mass of steam bursting forth shewed
the Kuraia's engines or boliers had beeiî
struck-conîpletely disabi ing lier ai so.
The rescuer proves ta be the Liverpool
steamer "Titan," bound for Victoria.

Our guns continued ta pound the en-
emy, withaut a inon'ent's cessation, in-
flicting sucli punislîment tlîat the "Ku-
ramia" lias just surrendered, andi aur
Captain lias sent lus first officer an board
in a launcli belanging ta the Titan, f or
ail aur own boats are destroyed. Our
nmore distant antagonist is steaming west-
ward for ail she is wortlî, and thus Ca-
nada is credited witlî lier first sea vic-
tory,-tianks ta thîe skill and gailantry
of Capt. Bertrani and bis officers.

Tlhe report sent back by the first offi-
cer of the Empress states that the "Ku-
rama" is a large steanislip of i8,ooo taons
running from Japan ta England, via the
Suez Canal; she was buiît at the Mitsu-
bislîi dockyard at Nagasaki, Japan, and
was subsidized by tlîat government for
service in case of war. The disabling,
shots fired froni the "Empress' Iîad pene-
trated her engine-roani, but thîe damage
cauld be made good in six or eiglît
hours; anotiier sliot had broken the rud-
der chain, and kjlled several men,-
otlîerwise tiiere was littie injury inflict-
ed: ail the Japanese officers are being
brought an board the "Empress" and
replaced by a crew from the twa -British
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steamers, wliase officers combined ta
miake the necessary repairs an both
vesseis. (Extract fron diary Major W.
T. Allen., D.S.O.)

CHAPTER IV.
JAPAN'S TREACHERY.

THE FLAG.

Others may talk of Empires wide,
But Britaiinia's giorious host

Shoulder to shoulder, side by side,
Spreacls ta the utmast coast.

No monarch iii the warld lias been
Sa far as Engiand's King,

And in the farthest realms, there seen
His awn flag fluttering!

Standard af Empire! triply crossed,
Dear red and blue and white;

Thy falds upan the breezes tassed
Shall ail aur hearts unite.

Aliens, in hamage shall bend law,
And traitars' tangues be mute:

And Britans teacli, the world,' ta knaw
Her standard! and salute!

- (Madge St. Maur y).

Great wvas the relief af everyane an
the Enîpress at the unexpected flight af
aur enem-y's consort, wha evidently be-
lieved the "Titan" ta be an armed
cruiser frami the fact af lier sa suddenly
shiewing the British flag. The tension
relaxed, and we were able ta laak after
aur waunded; but laud wvas tlîe clîcer
with which we greeted Captain Nichlls
as lie arrived an board the "Empress af
India," andi disclaimed the tlianks af
Captain Bertran -with the words-"Tlîe
victary is yaurs, andi I arn praud ta greet,
andi affer my congratulations ta an affi-
cer wha, single-lîanded and practically
unarmed, could put up sueh a splendid
fight under most extraardinary condi-
tions." This was the eulagiurn bestawed
upan aur leader, by Capt. Nieholis an
reaciîing the deck af the Empress! He
had anly reniained on board lus own
vessel the short time iîecessary ta satis-
fy himself that the offleers and men sent
from the twa steamers lîad campleted
the capture and disarmed the crew; a
fact proclaimed by the "Union jack" be-
ing broke on the "Kurama." He had
then entereci a small gig and crossed ta

aur vessel wliere lie wvas received by the
officers aiid the rnilitary passengers, wiîa
were permitted ta be present andi cager
ta learn tie details af luis opportune
arrivai.

Boats speedily left aur prize, and the
twa captains awaited their arrivai an
the main deck, as the private cabin hîad
been compietely clestroyeci. The first
boat ta reacu tlic vessel braugut the prin-
cipal afficers ai aur late antagonist, tue
foremnost of wluor in excellent English
surrendered luis sward, andi expressed his
surprise on naticing the feebleness and
palpable evidence ai the teiîparary na-
ture of aur armament'. In response ta
enquiries, lie professed "inabiiity ta state
whlet1ier war iîad been deeiared, luaving
ieft Japan uiuder seaied orders ten dlays
earlier" ; tiiese, lue said, orclerecl hinu to
prevent ail cammunicatian with Canada
or the United States; nor couid any fur-
ther information be abtained f rani liim.
The next boat ta arrive cantained a num-
ber of English taurists, together with
three engineer officers and a small de-
tachnuent af time-expired men ai the
British farce at Hlong Kang, ail of wiiam
had been captured by the treachery af
the Japanese whilst crassing the Pacifie
an thicir way ta Engiand: five ladies were
amongst these released captives, and
frorn anc ai tliem-the Hon. Ernestine
Hilliard, Captain Bertram obtained in-
formation af vital import ta Canada.

A JAPANESE HEROINE.

Captain Nichiolis told lus story as fol-
lows :-After calling at Hong Kong I
ordereci the "Titan" headed for Naga-
saki, wluere is situated tue greatest slîip-
btuilding warks af the Orient, and the
famous Tategarni dock, whîich xvas eut
out af thue soiid rock at' a cast af aver
a million dollars. It is an aid city, dat-
ing back ta the twelfth century, and is
faniaus for its fine porcelain. In thue
sixtcenth century it was largely Chris-
tianized by Spanish and Portuguese tra-
ders, who were expelled, iîowever, in
1637, when it was closed ta foreigners
until apened as anc of the "Treaty"
ports in 1859. My first officer's suspi-
cions were raised an aur arrivai late in
the evening by tlîe insolence ai the offi-
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cials. ',ho prohibited ail\! intercoursc, ail(
the landilig of officers or crew ;fortuni-
atelv for- the owners and myiscif. on a
previous visit to0 tlis port ont of our
eligieers had fallen in1 love with. a younig
Jal)anese girl of Spaniish (lescent, who
Nvas, eniployed bv' a leading dockyard of--
ficial and she, learingi that lier lover
woul flot be allowed Lto land, nuaniage(l
laie atii mght t0 get 0on board the "Titani"
in or-der to sec îiim. I n the Course of
their interview slic warned hînii that tile
j apanese officiais wotild seize the vessel
ai daybreak :lie thereulpon. infore(l the
officer of the wvaich \1,ho nlotified nme im1-

înc.liat liad the giril, who l)rove(l 10
bc anl intelligenit ani-be d o f thc
Christian religion, ilot oîîly satisfied Ille
that treacherv was conteniplated, but
staicd also that a ticeet of wvarships liad
already left wvith the objeci of capturing
b.ritisli vessQls andl attackincr Canadian,
ports. Aware that death \\,otld be lier
lot should lier absenice have been dlis-
CoNrel*e(l, shec \vas allowt(l 10 reinaîin on
board for hier lover stated fiiiitentioni
of miakiing lier bis Nvife ai the first op-
)ortuiity. 'flic t'itanl slil)le(I ler cal)le
iiiiniediatel\, and avoîding the regul'îr
course 1 headed 10 the east wvith ahl

Sl)c( .-- barngxwell to thc sou th-and
keepjll" careful nmen Conistalvfi alo t on
wvatcii for supcosvessels.Niin
occurred maîil 10-40 On the previous
nliglît ( Stindav ) whenl txvo look,-uuLt ilenl
reportt(l a serhih.on the n)orthierni
hlorizon, sild (Cap taîin N ichilhs and
shiottly aitcu., the\- su\V what the\- he-
lievud tu l)C the liasil of a Cat1U1(J1. bce-
iîîg souuîewlat short of tuai, I rt(luccd
sptýe< a tti t>(Ir<lng alh lîghits Covered,
anud Slter(1 a Conu-se East b)v Northi
dnî1-ilig the inuorninig \vc becanic satisficd
thait al, engagenment wvas bLing foughît,
ii(L 1 Stere(lSd t\ia more to the
North with a vague l0I)pe of r-llcnderig
assistance ;thus i w~as thlat 1 stucceedcd
in arruving ai the critical moment, and
was able to gv olr alagonîisi ail In-
pression of strengtlh whichl \ýas mlore Ini
appearance thanraiv

'The live rescul ladies hiad, (luring
this narration, been assigned quarters be-
tween. (lcks, wvhence a Ste waîd brought
a request fromn the lion. Erriestine Hil-

liard foi- anl inîniiediate interview with
the Captains of both vesseis, whiclî was
ai once granted. So sîniscu- was the
Information given by the lady, that they
Coflsidere(l il of the utiflost implortance
thai lier story shoifl be 101(1 to the (jov-
eriimieni auiorities with the least I)os-
Sible delay: it was, howvever, found on
careful investigation that tht wrees
al)1al-attls was l>eyoiid repair, and ac-
cordingIv tht passetîgers xvere callcd uip-
on and( volunliecreci to a mail in rtidcie-
ing, assistance, and( cffecting snicl i-e-
pair-s as were absolultelv riccessary to cii-
able tlie three vessels to retuî-ni with the
uitmlost cclerlt\v to ,Ih-îtishi te:i**ioî-\v, or
sonlie place wvhcnce detadls of tht mlvas-
ion miiglit bc coiniuticated.

l'assengers, and crcw. even the cap-
tatins, wvorked w'itli sucb a Nv'i1l Iliat l)e-
tore ii(lflight steami xas availal)le, and
the littie flotilla forging ahcad. The
]ady's narrative, as given t0 imi. \vas
retold by Capt. Bertramn on the main (teCk
for the information of eý,vie on
boî-d, w~hcn calling foi- vohmiecr.S, ani
catisc( cadi mil to fullv realize Caiîada's
Pei- il.

\1 CTOU tA.

ht is 110W necessar-x to depict tit scelles
wh1ich have 1)een. cuatîtno--

\,Vhire Vac 'rsI sland tapers
D9 o' 10nei the SleCpltISS main.

and particularl v in that c-v te capital
of Westcrn. Canada wliich is so bieautti-
fully l)ortraycd by the WeVsterni )oct
Stewart iM cDoncll-ini the foliowingr'
hiles

C)thcî- to\\,-ns theî-e ar-c, and cities
In this yotingcî e si- lan(d,
Builing sti-ength, and grace, an( l oorv,

Foi- a future g-i-cal and gyran(l
1'tt Victoria-is-Victo-ia
Like none otheî- onl iis stran(l

It is the en(l of the wcek, labour is
over, and the tunie of i-est arrivC(l.
Scated in the palatial "Em-ý,1p-ess H-otel"
at Victoria is a og entlemnan whose fcatui-es
betoken a mal of fil-ni characii-, hon-
estv of pui-posc, ani keen inteliecc-the
1Prenie- of B1ritish :Columnbia. Ele îs ýin
genial convcersation with othei- gentie-
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mien when an attendant biauds ini a
telegrani, w'hichi, withi a brief xvorci of
apology bie opens. Watciecl by many
eves surrounding hini, nothing is visible
outwardiy, although the newvs is preg-
nant with issues so nîoientous, and so
uinforeseei, that thie caracter of the man
is shewn by his self-control as lie smiil-
ingly riscs, (apparentiy un(listurbed),
althioughýl fuily awarc that neyer lias Ca-
nadla been. in such danger. Ere leaving,
the biotel, bis colleagues in the Govern-
nment are notifieci to attend iiiediateiy
at flie Executive Couincil office.

On cntering, bis owvn office lie gives
brief instructions, aîid within. the iîour
most of flic Governmieiit officiais were in
tlheir various departmients, wbilst clerl<s
wvere ini searcbi of retired nîaval and uîiili-
tary officers resident in the neigbibour-
biood. Siîortly after, the Lieutenant-
Governor h iîîself arriveci fronî Goveru-
ment I-buse, anci it very soon becamie
generally known tbat a i!itary couiîcil
was sittino unider lus presidency, Indl
tbat the telc1)lione ai-d telegrap)lic wvircs
were under Goveriiiient couîtrol.

A.dvices from *Unitedi States sources
arriveci later cletailing a series of dis-
asters, and proving tbat tbe p)rovince biad
1)een cut off froni ail commïîunication xvith
the Dominion authorities by systemiatic
dlestructioni of raiiways and telegraplis.
By i i p.rn. a scethinr iass of biumanity
ha(i gatbered outsi(le Parlianient Build-
ings, for it was wvlispered fromnu outb
to nîoutlî tiîat japan biad deciared war
against Great Britain ; this, liowever,
xvas (Iisbeiieve(l, for neither tbe Colonisi
or News agetîcies liad reported the
sliglitest ruilour to that effect, wbien the
Daiiy Newcs wireiess suclclenly bccanie
impotent.

The carefuliy guardeci portais of tbe
Pariianîent 'BikCdiig-s sliewecl no cvi-
dence of interior excitemlent, but the ar-
rivai from Vancouvcr of tbc Attorney-
Genieral, tbe Presidlent of thec Counicil,
and othier officiais was evidence to the
waiting multitude tbat mnientous is-
sues xvere uîîder discussion.

Sbortiy after 2.3o a.nî. on1 Suincay
morning (î8tb December) the two new'%s-
papers issued editions stating tlîat the
eastbouuîcl train biad been precipitateci

into the Fraser River, also tbat a great
landsiide Iîad occurred near Aslîcroft:
thîis wvas followccl by a runîour that* tue
*Loop"' bridges near Glacier Flouse luaci
eollapsed :at 4.45 a.mi. telegraphie news
froni Seattle g-ave infornmation that the
Pacifie westbound train hiad been "wiped
ouf' iii the K1ýiekinog H-orse" pass ! A
forni of paralysis appcarcd to strike the
p)opulace, but as timie elapscd tbcy (lis-
perscd, littie tliinking tlîat tiiese calamii-
ties-wlîich hiac brotiglît cdeatb to biuu-
(lreC!s of peoffle-vcre but the fore-run-
ners of (lisasters wbiclî vouid influence
the life history of every indiviclual in the
pro0vince~. The Mayor of Victoria iîad
been suiînioned to attend tue Executive
Council meeting slîortly after 5 a.nî., and
iniuîîeciateiy tbereafter conveneci a mieet-
ing- of tbe alciernien for 8 a.m., to w'bom.'
it suI)seduenly trauislired, bie liac beenl
fully authorizeci to conînunicate in an
unofficial way the fears of tbe Execu-
tîve tlîat the Japanese Goveriînîieit,-
cisregarding Treaty obligations auîd the
comity of nations-vere a(lvauicing a
force, auîd tlireatening a piratical attack
upon tbe Dominion of Canada! It wvas
clear to flue Governiient tbat war biad
not 1)cen dcclared, but advices received
f ronm M\/anila, H-onolulu, and other
sources, shewed tbat Japanese war ves-
sels lhad enmbarked troops at Mito, Tokio.
Hamamîatsu, Yaiada, auîd a iîuier of
otber seaport towns: tbat eacb fleet liad
put to, sea separatcly, anîd prestuiably
joined forces at sonie unknown rendez-
vous witbi the intention of secretiy reacli-
ing witbin striking (distanice of tlic Cania-
clian sihore. It was fearcd that tbe "Elm-
press" line of steamiers liad been cap-
tureci, lie sai(1, as a wireless message
fromi tbe "Enîpress of India" was inter-
rupted, the only wor(ls received bn
-"a large fleet of Japanese apparently"
-smnce whicli ail attempts at commnuni-
cation liad proved abortive.

The Mayor iiext stateci, that lie lia(l
receiveci orders to mnake preparations
xvitbout clelay, in conjunction witlî this
council, to transport ail those ial)le to
assist iii the ciefence of the city to tie
I\'ainlanci, inineciateiy the Goverument
rcceived informiation (by w ireless) f rom
the fast seouting vessels tluat had been

,ý23
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sent out to verify the imminence of the
approaching attack. Each of the alder-
men was then assigned to a particular
duty, and every step outlined for guard-
ing, as far as possible, the lives and val-
uables of the citizens.

The part assigned to the Mayor him-
self was the cluty of obtaining necessary
transport, for which purpose at the close
of the meeting (just after noon), hie en-
tered into communication with the local
representatives of the various steamship
owners, as also thue officiais of the "Vic-
toria & Sidney," and the "Esquimait &
Nanaimo Railways." These, together
with the leading officials of the Great
Northern Railway, as also the local pas-
senger agent of the C.P.R., immediately
responded to the Mayor's cail, and were
duly informed of the threatening aspect
of affairs,-after pledging themselves to

4 .JI.L ~i ~ .L.A. ~

avoid taking any, public steps likely to
cause a panic; as also to maintain si-
lence until the Government authorized
the publication of the true state of af-
fairs. These gentlemen retired, and
shortly after 3 o'clock in the afternoon
intiniated that ail arrangements had been
macle for the evacuation of the city, if
necessary, to commence at 5 p.m., when
passengers would be conveyed to Sid-
ney, Nanaimo, and other convenient
points for transhipping them by steamer
to the Mainland: this information was
immiediately transmitted to the Vancou-
ver City Council which. was also sitting
as a Committee of Defence, and had been
ordered by the Government to requisi-
tion ail vessels suitable for the trans-
portation of refugees to the cities of
Vancouver and New Westminster where
they would be in comparative safety.

(To be continued)

The Man Who Wîns
The man who xvins is the man who works-
The man who touls while the next man shirks;
The mian who stands in bis deep distress

Yes, hie is the man who wins.

The man whio xvins is the man whio knoxvs
The value of pain and the worth of Woes-
Who a lesson learns from the man who fails
And a moral finds in bis mournful wails:

Yes, lie is the man who wins.

The man who wins is the man who stays
In the unsought paths and the rocky ways,
And perhaps, who lingers now and then
To help some failure to rise again.

Ali, lue is the nman wluo wins!
-Sel?cted.



The, People Next Door
V. Friedlaender

LAST birthday I finally decided to
be an author when I grew Up.
It was my fourteenth birthday,
I feit it was tirne to choose a vo-

cation. I settled it. in the rnorning while
I was dressing, and when I carne down
to breakfast, I told jack. jack is rny
eldest brother and fifteen. He grinned.

"Steer clear of einbodying things,
won't you ?" lie said.

I 1clidn't deign to answer. The incident
referred to occurred when I was quite
a child at Miss Martin's sehool. Onie
day we had to make up sentences bring-
ing in words we had just learncd to speil.
One of the words was "ernbody," andi
M\'iss MVartin (who, I think, is quite in-
corupentent to teach) told us it meant
"to put a body to." 1 therefore chose
as nîy sentence, "I embodied rny skirt,"
and for some reason this quite natural
rnisunderstanding made the other girls
laugh. Some one told jack, and ever
since lie lias amused himself by cheap
witticisrns on the subject ("Cheap witti-
cisms" sounds rather well. I got it out
of yesterday's paper).

I feit angry with jack for bringing
up sucli a stale joke-if it ever was a
joke-but just then I could not afforci to
quarrel with him, so I let it pass. The
truth was, that having quite decided mly
vocation was literature, I was anxious
to begin, and I wanted Jack's advice.
j ack generally knows things.

"What should you consider the best
way of making a start in literature ?" I
asked hirn politely.

It was holidays, and the others had
finished breakfast, so I feit I could speak
freely.

jack took a great bite of bread and
marmalade, and then spoke with his
mouth full.

"Grow up," he said inarticulately.
I decided to try again.

"Can one go and see an editor any
time ?" I asked.

Jack grinned. "You try it on !" lie
said.

"WelI, what do people do ?"
"Oh, lots of things," said jack, vague-

ly. "Sorne of thrn write a lot of twad-
cle-love storics-and send 'em up for

,inspection."
"That seerns a great deal of trouble,

cloesn't it ?" I asked thoughitfully. "Thle
editor miglit not accept thern, you sec."

"Fie certainly nîiglit not," said jack,
with an empliasis I did not like.

"What cîse could I do, jack ?"
j ack looked bored, and got Up f rorn

the table.
"If you've got chcek enougli, you cai

write and ask for an appointment," lie
said, "but if you take my advice you'l
stop at home and learn English first."

I ignored thic latter lialf of this re-
mark. jack is so fond of trying to snub
me, but of course it must be rather liorrid
for a boy when lus sister is mucli cleverer
than liinself.

I went into the drawing-room, anîd
s1)elt hlaf the morning hunting throughi
the "Monthly Mercury" for the editor's
address. Whien I had found it, I wrote
on Auiît Lilla's bcst paper (Aunt Lilla
looks after us for the Pater), and asked
if hie would see me at luis earliest con-
venience. I put in six conmmas, three
full-stops, and a question mark, besicles
starting a fresh paragrapli for ecd sent-
ence, and when it was finished it looked
nice. Tlue next day I found out I ought
to have spelt "convenience" witu an "e"
instead of an "a," but I don't suppose
any editor would notice a littlc thing
like thiat. \'Vlen I told jack in the even-
ing thuat I had written, lie said, "Well,
I.'n hanged !" and looked as if lie wanted
to say something sarcastic. I suppose
lie thinks girls neyer have any enterprise.
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It was three days before I got an
answer, and then a very business-like
note arrived, saying the editor wouid be
glaci if I would cail and sec bîmi "at 12
o'clock on Friday, the 9th inst." Wlbcn
I sbowecl it to jack, bie looked surprised,
andcibe saici again, "Weil, I arin hlined r'
anci after a bit lie began to look worriecl.

"I don't hiaif like it kid, you know,"
lie said, in a nminute or two. "WVbat's lie
donc it foi-?"

"WIîat's wl io clone wiiat for ?" I asked
chiilingly. It xvas so like jack to be a
wet bianket, just wiîen everything wvas
goîîîg riglit.

"'VVly," lic saici, *'tbis eclitor. You
(Iol't realiy suppose lie tiîinks you cati
can write, do you ?'

"I licln't say iiow olci I was," I replied.
J ack laugiîcd dcrisivcly. "No nced,-

hie said. "Wliy, you write li.ke a baby
of tIîrce, andi I shouidn' t be surprised if
yOU speit hlf the words wrong."

It was: annoying of jack .to have
thouglît of tiiat, because I couid not ver),
well contraciict it. I decided to say notlî-
ing, andi Jack began walking up and
downî, frowning.

"He mîust be goiîîg to take a risc out
of you," lie said at last. "But I can't
sec any p)oint to the tlimng," and lie
frowniec worse tlîan ever.

I began to get angry. B3rothîers are so
ri(licuious. Tliey neyer wvill acknowleclge
tiîat tiîeir sisters hiave brains.

"At any rate," 1 sai(l, haugiitily, .I
ani goiing to kecp tlîis appointnient.
i'igiît 1 trouble vou to teli nic wbere
Cronier Street is ?"

(The Pater aiways says "Miglit I
trouble you," wIien lie is very aligry,
anci it generaliy uipsets jack, but lie didn't
seein to niind it froni nie.)

"You're a siliy," lie saici, airiiy. "Cro-
mer Street is off the Strand, if that's
aîîy beip to ),ou, but if you are owl
enlougb to go, I joiiy weil hope you xvii
get sat on."

H-e went out of tlic rooxîî whistling,
before J could rcpiy. 0f course, it was
ail j ealousy ; lie beliaves very childisliîy
s onietinie s

\'V live at Hampsteacl, and as J know
niy way perfcctiy well-iii Londloîi,when
Friday nîorning came I startcd b)' iny-

self, witbouit saying anything to anyone.
I fotind Cromier Street quite eâsily, and
as I wvas rather early, I waiked about
tili it struck twelve. Then I opened the
dloor andi walkccl in. It looked sometiiing
like a post-officc, and there were lots of
p)eolple banding in advertisements and
things at a bigh counter. I went Up
close, and a young inan looked up f rom
bis writing, and jerked bis hlead side-
ways at mce, just like the young nmen in
clral)ers' shops. So 1 said, "Can I sec
the editor of the 'Monthly Mercury,"
please ?" andi iooked as unconcerned as I
could. He stared at mie for a minute
witbout saying anythmng, and then be-
gan to smnile. Aifter that lie turned round
andi spoke to a boy bebind bim, wbo
jumped Up and (livCd under the counter
close to mie. IHe smiled too, as hie said-

"This way, please, iiiss."
H-e took me tbrotugb a cloor and up

sonie stairs to a dingy littie waiting-
rooni, andi askec i y nanie.

"M\'iss Dorotby i\'arcb," I said.
'By al)pointment ?"

*'Yes."
lie grinned objectionabiy, and, going

across the room, knocked at a (loor
niarked "Private.'

"Corne iii!" sornebody saici inside, and
lie disappeared. The boy haci a miost
unpieasant way of smiiling as thougbi it
were ail a joke, wbich struck mie as out
of place. H-e came bac]< presently, and(
bield the cloor open for me to go throughi.
Then lie shut it softly, and I wvas alone
witb tbe editor. 1 was not in the Ieast
frigbitened, but soînehow I forgot wliat
I mieant to say. Not that it mattered,
because there was no one to say it to.
A man xvas sittirig at a big clesk in the
window, writing bard, and as 1 could flot
speak to bis back I waited. He turned
'round aftcr a minute andi then got uip,
and waved me into a chair.

"I I)eg your pardon," lie saici, witb
gratcefrncjust as tbougli I bad

been grown up. "WVould you like tbe
windoxv sbut? I amn afrziid, it is ratber
draughty."1

"Not at ail, thank you," I said politeiy.
Iwas ratiier struck by hini. He was

alniost yoUing, and not at ail aiarning
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to look at, anci lie silileci doxvn at nie in
a f riendly. sort of way

"WVel, xve wvill ge o business," lie
saici, andi lie clicln't smiile. "I asked you.
to corne andi see nie because 1 thouglit
frorni your note we rnight corne to an
agreemient about sone work 1 want done.
'] lie only tIîing is, J clidn't know you
were quite so-er-young."

"J ai over fourteeiî," J saidl ratiier
stiff iy.

"Ali, yes, I see. Andi no doubt you
cari write?"

"Weil," J replicd, -J have written lots
of verses about thiiîgs tlîat liappen at
sclîool.",

"Uni," lie sail,' aiîd lie did not seei
as if lie careci nîuiclî about verses, soI
acidedc-

"B~ut J coulci write love stories;- if that
is wliat you want."

J-e looked at nie quite iiiteresteclly,
and saic-

-Coulci you ? Tlîen you nîust be ciever,
for J (lof't suppose you have beenl in love
yet, and it is generally consiclereci iotlî-
ing short of geiiius to be able to write
about things of wvhicli one knows iîoth-
'ho.'

J felt pleasecl, and offereci to wvrite
hii a love story once a week. J-e slîook
lus lîcac cluite niournfully.

'It is very gooci of you," lie said, "but
the worst of it is, J've got a man wlîo
Nvrites all our love stories. \'Vlen lie
came hie agreecl to faîl ini love with a
ciffereiît girl every week, so as to be
able to write about it. I believe lie lias
kept luis word, but it cloesiî't seern to
make liiîui write any 1)etter. Jsn't there
anythîng else you could write about ?"
lie asicec quite anxiously.
I consiclered. "Would pirate or robber

stories do ?" J suggestel.
He shiook luis head.
-Not our style."
"Ghiosts or detectives, thien ?"
'Playecl out," lie saici.
J was rathuer at a loss.
"Haven't you any relations or îîeigh-

bours, or sonuetlîing of thiat sort," lie
asicec, "about wlîon you. could write a
story ?".

.An iclea suddenly strucc nme.- "The
Harleys.!". J cricd excitcchly, "the people

next cloor. J coulci write about tlîcm."
"&Ah !" lie saidl, as if lie were, really

interested. 'VVliat would you -say of
thiei ?",

-W\e il, J dlon't know niuclî about thîei
actually," I xvas obligeci to confess, "but
J coulci say lots about wlhat we tlîink
of tleim and are g oinîg to dIo. You se
for the last three years the Iîouse next
to ours lias been emipty, and( wýe have
always useci its ga-,rd«en, so it is very an-
noying to have only our oNvii after oet-ý
tihicr u5C( to two."

1le nocicecl. -It nîust be," lie said
symipathicti cal ly. "Do you inîan to say
tliey were 50 unfeeling, as not to let you
go on using thie garclen after tliey ar-
rivecl ?"

1 was lualf afraid lie nîiglît be laughi-
ing at mie, 1)ut lie lookeci quite grave, so
J began to thiuik lie xvas ratiier nîce, ancd
J tolci hiiiîî all about it.

'*eare going, to get rici of theni, you
know," I saicl cheerfuly. 'We coulchî't
stan(l it for alwvays, so we are aninoying
themi in every way we cari. \'V take
it in turiis to suggest thiiigs to (10."
"Ai !* lie saici, anîc suddenly lookecl

awfuilly pleased. -Tîei J thiink, MiViss
MVarcli, wc have fouid wvhat J want. Will
you undertake to write nie an accounit
of your clealings w'ith tlie--arleys. J,
tlîink yotu sai(l? J shoulci like a full his-
tory of flhc affair. By the way,. is the
feud to be coiitititecl ?'

"Ratiier !" J criecl. "Next week flhc
Pater and Aunt Lilla are goiiig axvay, 50

we shuaIl be able to cdo thîings."
"Jndeed ! Tlîat is very iiteresting.

May J asic you to let nie have a full ac-
couiit of evcrything you are going to do?ý
It will sounic more realistie, J faîîcy,
tolci beforelianci. At an)' rate, try it,
and send nue the result. If it chocs iîot
sounci well it can easily be reviseci."

1 was frantic witlî ceichiht, but J mari-
ageci to sa)', "Very xvelh," iii quite a
casuial tone, and tiien J got Up to go.
Ne Nvahked towarhs the cloor, 1)ut stopped
suddcenly.

"Ohl, by the xvay, I forgot to miention
ternis. XVill a guinea a thîousand words
suit you ?",

J nearly said "Ratiier !" but stoppedl
just ini tinue, ancd saici "Ycs, tluank you h",

4'2 7
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Then lie opened the doar, and made
me a lovely bow, anci presseci an electric
bell, which broughit the boy tearing up-
stairs like a whirlwind.

"Gaod nîorning," lie said, as I went
out. "I miay reiy on having your MS.
bef orehand ?"

I said "Yes," andi then lie went ini and
shut the door. It gave me a lovely thrill
down my back when lie spoke so pro-
fessionally about my MS., and it niust
have imipressed the little boy, too,' be-
cause hie stared at me ail the way down-
stairs, and did not smile once.

I decileci to punish jack by nat tell-
ing him ail tlîat had happeneci. When
lie asked about it 1 answered, with calm
dignity.

"The editor has commissioned nme to
write hiru a story, and I amu to get a.
guinea a thousand wards for it."

j ack was speechless with astonish-
nment, as I expected Ihlm ta be, and while
lie was gaping at me, I walked quietly
out of the rooni.

"Great Baibus !" I heard hlim say as
I went upstairs ta begin my story.

After clinner that evening I got Jack
and Alec to came into the Den, andi then
we settled what we would do to the Har-
leys on ecd of the five nights the Pater
and Aunt Lilla were away. When tlic
boys wvent ta bed I sat in my bedrooru
writing, tili I heard the Pater coming
upstairs, and had ta turn out tie gas.

It toak nie five days to write thc wvho1e
story, and aiîother twvo to count the
wTords and correct the ones thiat I found
the dictionary speit differently. There
wTCrC 4,984 wvards altogether, sa I put ini
another sentence ta niake it 5,000. Then
I packed it Up and sent it to Cromer
Street, with a note saying I would send
thec resuit of aur five niglîts experinients
later. 0f caurse, J didn't expeet ta be
paid tili the story was finished, sa I wvas
awfully surprised two mornings I ater to
get a type-written note asking me ta
"iacknowiedge receipt of chieque for £5 5S
in payment for story, 'Two Boys andi a
Girl.' "I gloated aver that cheque, but
I Clidni't know how ta get it changeci
without telling anyone, S0 I kcpt it in an
old chocolate box, and xvaited.

Last IVonday, when the Pater and
Aunt Lilla went away, we were quite
ready ta begin in earnest on the Har-
leys. This is Friclay, the last experi-
ment night, but the resuit of the others
bas been so disappointing that I ar n ot
going into detail. Somnehow those hate-
fui Harleys found out beforehand what
we were going to do, and each night they
forestalled us and macle us look silly.

The night we climbed, eover the wall
to glue up the windows on their grouind-
floor, jack, who was carrying the glue-
p)ot, suddenly'fell over something, whichi
turned out to be a tin of "Stickphast."
There was a note fastened to it, saying
that Mr. Harley presented his compli-
ments to Miss IVarch and Masters jack
and Alec lVarch, and had taken 'the lib-
erty of leaving them a srnall pot of guru,
in case their own supply should run out.
He advised us to use it before our own,
as it stuck so mucli better. 0f course,
after that there was nothing to do but
go home. Every night something of the
same sort bas hiappened, and the boys
keep asking whether I *hlaven't told any-
one, whiclh makes me wilcl. 0f course,
there is my story, but that isn't telling.
It couldn't possibly have leaked out that
way. Ail the same, I wish tonight was
over. I feel as if somethîng awful was
going to happen, but when I mentioned
it to jack hie oniy said it was "just like
a girl to get in such a funk." So I sup-
pose it's ail right.

Twelve p.rn., Friday night.
I can't go to bed without putting down

what has happened to us. There is one
comfort; jack can't say I was in a funk
over nothing. It is ail over now, but
there were some awful moments, when
Jack calied me a "conceiteci littie don-
key,," and bath lie and Alec looked as if
they could murder me, flot to speak of
-but I haven't got to that yet.

This is what happcned flot two hours,
ago, yet it seenîs centuries. We crept
over the garden wall about half-past
ten, which was earlier than usual, but
necessary for the success of the plan.
]By keeping a strict watch we discovered
that the children and servants next door
are in bed by ten o'clock, and even the
graxvn-up girl, whio seerns to keep hanse
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for the farnily, goes very soon after.
'1 lien there is no one left but one man,
whio almost every night about hialf-past
eleven, cornes out to srnoke ini the sum-
mer-hiouse. It lias always been too dark
to see bis face, but we supposed lie was
the master of the house, and the father of
ail the chljdren, and the grown-up girl.
The plan for last night was to get into
their garden, and lay as many wires
across the lawn and in front of the sum-
nier bouse as tiiere was tinie for, and
tiien watch resuits f ronm our own garden.
j ack thouglit tlîat in an hour we could
niake the garden into a very dangerous
place.

VVe listened carefuliy as usual be-
fore getting over the wail, but tiiere
wasn't a sound. So over xve went jack
first, nie next, and Alec last. jack wvas
carrying the roll of wire, anîd miade
straiglît for the suner-house. H-e got
to the door, when sudceleiy lie was
sprawling on the ground, and the wvire
flew out of lus hand. Alec and I rusbed
tii, but before we found out what was
the iîatter, a bÉfll's-eye lantern flasheci
on us frorn insicle the sumnier-bouse,
ani miade us ail j umip. The first tliing
w~e saw was a piece of wvire stretched
across the door, about two f eet f romi
the ground. We sinîply stood and stared
at it for a miinuite, and tiien a voice tlîat
made me jump said frorn inside

"XVon't you conie ini? It is really
c1uite simîple if you get over the wire
iiistead of charging at it. 'I amn sorry
it should biave inconvenienced you. I
puit it uip to save some of your tinie, in
case you founid an hour ramher short for
the work."

I heard jack gasp, but lie waiked over
the wvire, and Alec andc I folloxved. Tien
we couid sec wiio wvas insidle, but I didn't
need to look. I knew clirectly by the
voice that it was the editor. I feit as if
1 wanted to screamn. He looked at nie
\v'ith a cjueer littie twinkle in bis eye,
andi nodded.

"FlIow do you do, M\'iss 1\'arcli," lie
said.

1 couidn't answer. jack turned on mie
sud cienly.

*"\'Vhat cloes lie nîean? Do you know
him ?"

I feit sure I sbould die if I tried to
explain, so I looked at the editor, and
rnuniblecl, "You tell."

*'Everytlîing ?" lie asked, and I nodded.
And tiien lie began to explain it ail;

liow lie took the iîouse next door and
lived tiiere with bis brotiiers andi sisters,
because their niother anci fatber lîad been
dead for a long time.; and liow, xvhen
they first took the bouse, lie used to be
puzzled by the things that liappened; and
lîow lie thouglit it wvas we wlio did tiien,
btit couid neyer catch us at it. And tiîei
one day lie got nîy letter at lus office, and
was j ust going to tear it up wiei lie
noticeci the address, andl the idea struck
hini that if lie muade an appointruent witli
nie lie mîiglît find out sometiiing. So lie
did, andi after tlîat it was ail easy. It
was whcn lie got to that point tiîat jack
began calling me nanies, and Alec
clîimed in, and I wvas so nîiserable be-
cause it xvas ail true tiîat I couidn't say
a word. Tiien tbe editor said

"Qne mîomîent, boys, please !" in sucli
a stern voice tlîat tlîey botlî stopped in
the mîiddle of tiîeir sentences. He ex-
plained tiîat lie lîadn't quite finisiiec, and
tlîoughli e diduî't say nîucl niore, what
lie did say muade me feel tiîat we liac
ail been very selfislî and, worst of ail,
clîilciish. Not that lie said SQ at ail, but
I feit it inside, and wlîen I looked at
J ack and Adec I could sec they wr
feeling the sanie.

Then lie got up and said-
"XVell, I tlîink that is ail. Will you

shake luancis ancd be friends ?"
He held out bis haud ta jackc, but jack

got reci ail over, ai-îd xvoulcln't loo'k a t
bim, and the editor seemced as if lie was
surpriscd and disappointeci. But I knew
biow jack was feeling. Suddenly jack's
face iiglited up, andi lie macle a dlive into
a corner and corne back wîtli an old cane
lie lîad found-one we useci for ganues
before the Harleys camie. I-e ielci it out
ta tue editor, andi got recîder thauî ever
as lie said-

"VVilI you, sir ? just to nuake us cluits ?
We've been sucu beasts. I can't shake
lîands unless."

And the editor didn't laugu, or turn
it into a joke. He just lookeci at jack
for a mîinîute, anci then nodded, as if lie
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understoocl and was pleased. . He dicn't
try to 1)retendc jack hiadni't deserveci it.
I think lie knew it wvas the only way to
niake things even.

4Riglî t you are," lie said, and took the
canie, anci the editor gave imii three hard,
andc thien they shook lîands witlîout
speaking.

Thien Alec came uip for lus turni, and
got it, andi after tlîat the editor put clown1
the cane as if it ivas ail over. Thiat
nacle mie angrry. You sec, wien 1 was

cluite sinall the Pater asked mie whether
I would radier be punishiec like the boys
whien 1 needed it, or have silly littie girl
punishnîielits like hiemmiiing cluste rs, ahl
to iyself.

0f course I chose to be like the boys,
anci the Pater said J miiolut be tilt I wvas
fifteeni, so whien we get into rows lie
aiways canies mie too, ancd thiat saves
Aunt Lilla a lot of trouble in the way
of arranging dusters, and is mutch nicer
for nie.

But when J went up1 to the ecitor for
miy turn, lie looked surprise(l, and said-

''Why, wlhat is this, Ivliss iN'areh ?"
So J lookeci at Jack, and saicl, "Tell

liiiii, ilease."
And jack exl)lainccl ab)out it, and end-

ccl, "You needn't be afraid, sir ; slie won't
blub, andl slîe'll bitte it if you clon't."

At first lie stili refused, but 1 think
lic saw I was miiserable about it, and
tiien lie gYave iii, and 1 got mny turni.
IHe didiî't liurt haîf as mluch as the Pater,
but 1 cotuldii't mention it, because lie
looked so uncoinfortable. And whien it
w'as over, lie said-

4 .LYLiJ.1A~LLLiLÂî .5j

"If yot4i wvant me to feci happy again.
MViss iVarclu, you w.il1 give me somcitlîing
more tlîan a liancîshakce."

So I clic, ancd lic ke t nie sitting- on
the tab)le b)' imi afterwards, anci wc ail
talked. Aîîd whien lie saici we nmust go
lhonme to bed, J sucldeiuly renuienbcrcd
about the chiecue.

"I wili sencl it baek tomiorrow," J saici.
"I anu awfully glaci fow thuat J clicn't
know liow to be btcaneU

He lookeci quite sorry abouz it, andi
saicl, -I supplose you woii't keC1) it ?" hiaîf
doubtf ully.

J shiook ily head hard, andi lie sat
anci thoughit for a minute.

Tiien lic asked, "JHavc you ail a whioie
lioliday on Saturdays ?"

Jack îoclcect.
"\'eli, then, I kiuow xvhat vc wviIl do

witiî this lionieiess cihequc. I will take
a hiolidlay too, to-miorrow, anîd xve will ail
have a day on the river. Andl as wve
can't conufortably spend it ail on that
day we shall have one or two other clays
later."

So to-nmorrow we are going. Jack
andl Alec both think the eciitor is a
b)rick, anic of course I think lie is too.

I aiin afraid tluat perhiaps J arn îuot
as clever as 1 thoucrhit. The e(litor cliclit
actually say' so, l)ut lie suzocested that
I ouglut to knowv a littie more about
graiiîn-nar before writiing. Aiid thien, lie
says, perhiaps wlien I arn quite growuî
up, I iuiay be able to write good, pub-
lishecl books. But anyhoxv, whîether tiuey
are good or bad, lie lias proiiuiscd to reaci
thern.

Memories
Anne Higginson Spicer

Oh, I'nu baek in tthe bus3, eîty
W ith its inîurky stuioke, and grime,

But niy lieart is afarb
Where the miemnories are,

0f another place, anci timie.

Suinset oit the far Pacifie
VVhile our boat sweeps tlîrougli the bine

Anid the whlite gutlls clip
In the wake of tue sluip,

Atid I tlîiik of you, of v'ou.

Tihe fair green his of the nmaitland
Gleatii soft in the evening liaze;

AndI the isiands sen
Lil<e a landl in a dreanu,ý

As they fade away f roi iy gaze.

Oh1, Life's work-a-clay hiurry, anci worry
Departs from nue, now andl tiien,

Whiu the oeean's bine
Anîd the tiiouglut of you

Coici baek to niv hecart again!



Fate's Balky Instrument
BiIlee Glynn

T H-E homnesteads of the I\ackenzies
and A:tbertons lay only a hiaif
mile apart-a distance which is
but a ten minutes' walk for a

healthy person-but the Pacifie ocean
iiglit as xvell have rolled between thern

so far as social intercourse \vas con-
cerneci-for between the inmiiates of the
two biouses there was an estrang-,ement
of seven years which wvas as seeingioly
impossible to bridge. We refer more
particularly to two of themi-the other
menibers of cither farnily liaving fallen
into that careless overlooking of each
other wbicb kinsbip dernancis tbough
there aire no differences pei-sonally.

Abel M\'ackenzie and Annie Atherton
liad fallen in love andi remnained ini love
for thue space of one year, and then liad
fallen out of it with equal despatc-
eacbi cecýaring that any desire to splice
the broken threads was the one thing
miost remiote frorn mmnd. But each
lookeci pretty bad over it nevertheless,
and secretly biopeci tbat the other woul(l
relent first. Tbie othier hiad not relented
first, however, and seven years hiad
passed with stili no signs of relenting
on either side. And the groove of sep-
aration biac beconue s0 natural to both
parties that it is quite possible if the
goci of love biad not struck a rather
clever iclea for a bow-and-arrow man in
thinking of a balky horse they woulcl
hiave kept in the rut of silence forever;
Annie would have died an old woman
wondering hiaif rebelliously why' Iove
had corne and biad not stayed, and Abel
taken bis departure with a very strong
conviction that Heaven owed imii a
great deal more tban eartb had given.
But the Heaven filling bis mind's eye
as a reconupense would probably biave
been a sort of bialo enclosing tbe formi
of Amuiie Athierton. Fate, however,

turns somie odcl corner-s somnetimies, and
sbe turned this with a tbiree-year-old colt
tbat biac l ever been hitcheci before.

The colt wvas a blood and fiercer than
an Indlian cayuse. Tbis fact and its get-
ting out of the pasttiie fieldl one day anc
giving, im the bardest ebiase of bis life
to get it in again, biad put the (letermiin-
ation in Abel Mýiackenizies mmid to break
it. Thiat wvas one of the promninent
traits of bis cbaracter. If anythiiig of-
fered opposition lie always wantecl to
break it, whetlier lie understood it or
not. It wvas this peculiarity which biad
led to tbe quarrel between biinu and Annie
Atherton. IHe lia( on a certain occasion
unclertaken to break bier, and like miost
men Miven tbey unclertake tlic samne tbing
witb a bigb-spiritecl wonian lie biad faileci
utterly; but iaci succeele(l very wvel1 in
.breaking ail tics between tbiem. Tlheir
quarrel, lil<e tbat of other loyers, near-
ing the point of decLaration, biad been
founded on a very~ trivial miatter. Abel
wvas onlv twenty-two at the timie, and
Annie eighitcen. Tbey biad l)ccn at the
annual country (lance tooetber and werc
discussing it the next evening on tbe
Atberton's verandab ; Annie sitting, in a
bannock, hier eyes briglit as sbie rcmcmii-
bcred tbings-anong otbers a mnost (le-
lightful waltz witb Abel ; andl Abel on
an easy chair close beside bier looking ini
lier face. Thie belle of the ball,-on the
one generally acknowledged as such-
biac been a certain Miss Doyle, dresseci
in recl. Abel, wbo biad clanccd several
timies wvith tbis youing lady, and wlbo hiad
been as (lelighte(l witb bier as a man
could be, loving anlother womian, biap-
penecl quite ingenuousiy, but very un-
wviseIy, to give vent to certain comipli-
mentary remiarks in regardl to lier,-
anuong otbers, that shie "lookeci swell in
redl." Hie biad not thouglbt of this lig-bt-
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ing the red signal in Annie's eyes, be-
cause lie was so near them perhaps, and
because hie lîad rarely seen it tiiere. But
it did,-if not in lier eyes at least in lier
lîeart,-for the further reason that Miss
Doyle, in a confidential and perlîaps ilot
quite s0 artless a way iaci also on the
afternoon of the dance spoken adrniring-
ly of Abel to lier. Annie consequcntly
endlorsed very strongly A:bcl's praise of
Miss Doyle, but with. a note of sarcasm
in lier voice, and looked away, thîe light
of romance gone f rom lier face. When
Abel, after a short silence, asked what
kind of a basket she was taking to thec
"basket social" at Hopp's schoolliouse,
she replied very emphatically, "red"; and
turning to lîim witlî a sweet smile aclded:
"You will like tlîat colour w.ill you not ?"
I-e agreed without noticing anytlîing un-
usual in lier nianner, and a few minutes
later took lus departure. Consequently,
wv1en a red basket was put up for sale
at the social the next evcning hie began
to bid on it, and was surprised to find
opposition of the rnost strenuous kind.
Lvery man in tlîe place seemed to want
tlîat basket. The fact that it was Annie's
accounted in some measure for this, how-
ever, and Abel deternîined tlîat lie must
get it at any price, and finally did at
$4.50. Wliat wvas his surprise on re-
ceiving it to find that the ticket insidec
bore flhc name of the engaging Miss
Doyle. Annie's basket, wlîich wvas pure
white w'ithi pink roses, liai gone miean-
wlîilc to anotlîer young farmer of sonme
standIing and quite eligible nîatrimonially.
Thîis was too much for Abel. I-e un-
clertook the brcaking, of Anînie thec iîext
evening. And hie succeeded only to the
extent of causing lier to tell lii tlîat
she neyer wvislîed to sec hini again, tlîat
the sooner lie left lier sight the better,
anid tlîat if lie ever muet lier again lie
need not speak for lie would get no
answcr. So Abel lîad at last swung- out
of the gate, saying very lîotly lue would
take lier at lier word andi do just as she
bid, anîd if slie ever saw luim inside of
that gate again she could consider hini
thec sof test fool on1 eartlî.

\iat reiorse and love n1ight hiave
causeci hinu to do in direct opposition
to lier conuniands and lus own vow is

liard to say, but Abel dici fot surrender
soon enoughi. Annie waited two weeks,
and then was seen with the eligible young
farmer. This scttled matters for Abel.
He told himself lie was no fool, and lie
kept telling it to himself at intervals for
seven years. H-e even told it to himi-
self the day lie undertook the breaking
of the colt.

It wvas somewhat hairy that colt, with
long thin shanks, a rather fragile body,
and undeveloped neck. But the eye iii
its head nmade up for everything else.
It liad the fashion of turnino and looking
at you once, and then looking away again
as though. it had quite decided all about
what wvas going to happen you. Abel,
however, had foughit and denied a
love to hiniseif for seven long years,
anci did not think rnuch of fighting a
colt. He lîarnessed it with the aid of
the hired man, putting on kicking-straps
and takcing otlier necessary precautions;
then having inureci it sonîewhat to the
gig and lines by getting Gilbert to lead
it around the yard several tinies withi
himself seated belindc, they proceeded,
Gilbert stiil at the bridle, down the lane
to the road. As they passed the house,
Abel's mother, a kindly faced womati
with gray liair, came to the door and
requested him to be very careful. He
gave a perfunctory assent, but was
watching the colt's hind feet closely.
He wondered if it xvould try to kick, and
hiaif wished without knowing why tliat
it would. He xvas confident of the kick-
ing-straps holding, andi lie wvas conisciotis
of a strong desire to conquer something.*
Thîis penchant for tamling things had
grown.upon him ever since lie haci failed
in that one particular instance with. the
wonîan. However, when Gilbert, having
lead the colt safely across the bridge -at
the road, let go the bridie and gave the
animal its head, Abel was clisgusted.
It stood sheepishly for a moment, glanc-
ing baclc uncertainly at its driver, then
the latter having saici, "Git 'ep," two or
thrce tiînes, with as many concluding
chirps, and pulled its head around to, a
position m-ore adapted for travelling' , it
started walking very calmly ancd leisure-
ly up the road, as unconcerned apparent-
ly as if parading in a state of freedoi,
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in the pasture field. Abel grinn cd back
at Gilbert standing at the gate.

"I guess hc'll be alright now ' old
boy," hie said. "He sccms born to the
hiarness. I'm rather disappointed, don't
you know; I thought sure hie was going
to be funny." Gilbert did not say any-
thing, but smilcd dryly-hc had broken
blood colts himself-and having watch-
cd thcmn for fifty yards or so went up
the lane. He haci just disappeared
around the cornier of the barn when the
colt came to a dead stop, and planting its
forefeet in front of it like flhe stakces of a
rider fence, eyed with distcnded nostrils
and erected tail a dead bird which iay
on the road. Abel yanked up its head,
cliciced, ycpped, and rcgardcd the up-
lifted tail scornfully. Hec was sure of
the kicking-straps. But the colt began
to back, pawing the gravel as it went,
and vaulting its hindcrparts airly as if
estimating its limits. Abel pretended to
be amuseci. He clicked and yepped
louter than before, and flapped the lines
on the colt's back as if good-naturedly
inciined to give it another chance; then
whien the colt had scrapcd matters back-
ward to the edge of the ditch and the
wheels of the gig were about to make a
descent, bis mouth closed with an audible
snap and hie got rnad. Hie liad been
waiting to get m-iad, but lie had also been
waiting for a good reason and now he
hiac it. Hie had waited just a littie too
long.

The gig whcels sank in the ditch with
a thud; bis hand with the upliftcd whip
clutcheci back at the seat.to save himnsclf
f rom falling; and bis f cet struck the
rim of the dashboard and clung there
frantically. Thc colt wvas standing with
its forefeet on thc edge of the ditch, its
head reared back by Abel's frenzied hold
on the lines. He clid not get off the
gig, however. The colt had put imiiin
the ditch, and hie was going to niake tlic
colt take him out of thc ditch or know
xvhy. Hie iloved up till lie sat propped
on the edge of flic seat, bis feet huddlcd
beneath hinm; then raising the whip in
bis frce hancl lue hit the animal fierccly
on flhc side. It answcrcd with a furious
jump, but feIl back pawing thc carth
nervously on the brink of thc bank, the

wvay in whichi its hiead was hcld prevent-
ing it getting out. Abel siackened the
lines and hit it again. The whecls struck
thc ecige of the bank with a crashi, Abel
shot back in the seat, and out on the road
again the colt wvas making teeter-tottery
attenupts to break things generàily. But
the straps helci. Then receiving a lash
across the legs to which it wvas unable
to answer the frenzied animal burst Up
the road, the bit between its teeth, Abel
sawing incffectivciy on the hunes bcluind
and looking mad.

He hiad oftcn rcmarkeci scornfully its
long legs as lic watchcd it ini the pasture
field, but hie had evcry reason to respect
those legs now. It was hitcheci long andi
the way it ran xvas nothing less than cy-
cloiiic. His see-saxving had not the
slightest effcct except to increase the
danger of being ditchc c, anti lue gave it
up at length for a strong, steacly pull,
which kept the colt's liead in the centre
of the road.

So they wvent, sand andi stones flying
f romi beneatb, Abel looking ahiead anxi-
ously for rigs and hoping every minute
to jerk the 1)it f rom betwcen the animal's
teeth, but hoping, in vain. There wvas
one tluing to whichi lic looked forwarcl,
hiowever. Tliree-quarters of a mile far-
ther on wvas one of the steepest his ini
the country. If lie could onlly kecp froni
be inig ditciîed till tlîey reached tiuat, lie
coulci thien bring the colt uncler control.
He had just settled tluis in his miinci,
wlucn topping a slight grade the form of
a woman in a white dress became visible
in the road a considerable distance ahead.
Shie wvas too far axvay to present any-
thing distinct to the eye, but Abel knewv
on the instant wluo she was. He was
nearing flic Atiierton bouse, and besides
tluat figure luad stampcd itself on luis
heart long ago. She was conuing toward
hinu, and lue was going a thousanci times
faster toward her-Annic Atherton of ail
flue people in the world! She would sec
him with a tlîree-year-old colt running
away with hinu, and laugu at bis humuili-
ation. Abel yanked anud sawed on thue
hunes witu recloubled strengtlî. But the
colt was in no nuood for rclenting. It
droppcd its lucad and struck even a muore
reckless gait, making ominous clivaga-
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tiolîs towarcl the clitches on citiier sicie.
It was anc of these siclelings tlîat cauised
Anniie Atherton as she wvas just ap-

proahinglier own b t, ta liurry quick-
!iy ta the otiier side of the raad, lier wlîitt
dress flutteriîîg as shc wvent. 'fli colt's
eye cauglit the flash of it with a frenziecl
crlcan. It shot ta the opposite sicle, tue
Atherton side, anc in tue twinkling of an
eye the gig with Abel in it crasiieci into
the clitclî. Tue next momnent one of the
wheels striking a big stone whicli served
as a sort of rude statuary at the Ailier-
tan gateway, Abel left the gig seat for
ilier spiieres and lanceci on bis lîeacl

anci shoulciers just inside the gate,-tie
colt talcing lis uiirestrainecl course tii the
road, witli the broken gigr rattling as lie
went.

Wlîen Annie Atiiertan lîurrieci across
the roaci and fouiid lier olci lover uncon-
scious with. the blooci trickling down his
face, she was, ta say the least, lîorrified.
But tue stÉengtli of lier feelings clic nat
avercamie heýr'practicality. She claspeci
lier biandis in front of lier for an instant,
bent over his white face xvith a yearning
iook, andc tiien lurriccl ta the ptutip for
water.

When Abel regained lis senses lie
founci lier stroking bis foreheaci with a
w~et liancikercluief, and gaziîîg in h is face,
a tendier anxiety written ini lier own. But
lier look changedc the manient lie liac
a1)eted lbis eyes, ancd Abel, w.eak as lie
w~as, lialf wonclereci and clic iiot uncler-
standt.

"Are you hurt ?" slîe asked cluite sinii-
pl\, aiîd ln the tone of a professiaiial
nurse.

" 1 gu ess îîat," lie saicl. Then lie at-
tein 'ptecl ta rise, but feli back puttiîîg lus
lianc ta luis sicle witli a spasnîi of pain.

"I guess tiiere is a nib cracked or sanie-
thlilncr lie exl)lailiecl. "If you'll just gjve
uie a band tiiougl, J caiî makce it ai-

"But, l)eriiaps, you luaci better not," sue
a(ivised. 'Perliaps, I luaci better get
sameone ta carry You iii. The mcei are
only iii the fieldi beliind the barn and it
wvoulcl îot take-1

But Abel xvas again daing lus best ta
risc, anci catclîing liiîîi under the arnus,
suc succcedcd ini getting luinu an luis feet.

J-e was somewhat dizzy, Iîawever, andi
hiac ta lean on lier for support. She ied
iilmi ta a seat uinder the siacie of a mapie
tree, then inistructing inii earnestly not
ta rise as shie woulci be back in a minute,
hurrieci ta the bouse. Shie returned i
a few moments with a bottie of grape
\vife ancd sanie cakies on a plate. Abel
wxas îndticed ta parta<e of bath. 1-1le
feit sa mucli better in consequence, and
was restoreci ta a sufficient sense of the
norniality of things ini general-tîe liii-
p)ropriety of lis own position especially
-as ta unclerstanci tlîat lie slîould feel
very much out of place in Anniie Atiier-
toîî's compafly, anci tlîat the proper tlîiig
for hinm ta cia would be ta leave, having
tlîanlked lier fornîally for lier kinidness.
I-e xvas equally aware, nevertheless, aiîd
with sanie woncler at lîimself,' tiîat lie
feit ver)' happy ndccci, tlîat lie had no
(lesire whatever to leave, anci tlîat lie xvas
very grateful, ta lis fair rescuer, warîîîlv
grateful in fact. I-e renienibereci the ex-
pressioi of lier face as she bent over
lii when lie first opened lis eyes, and
it lîad a (lifferent meaning for bini now
-a inîaning tiiat sent a thrill througlî
hlmii. H-e was also cansciaus as lie looked
at lier that shie xvas even miore coiuiely
tlîan she ia(l l)eef seven ycars l)efare.
Slîe hiad grown into a perfect winan,
lie adiiiitted ta binîseif.

"Flow cia you feel now ?"' she asked,
as Abel finisheci the second glass of
wîne slue liaci inisisteci lie sliaul(l take.

"Better," lie rel)liecl, "well enoughi ta
go, 1 guess. I'in awfuTily tliankcful." Hie
miade ani effort ta rise, but felt glad wiien
she advisecl tlîat lie shoulci renuain q1uiet
for a few nminutes anyway.

"But the colt-" argueci Abel.
"J-e'lI be alright, anci you nuiiglît faint

yau k<now."ý
"XVauld you really care ?" lie asked,

glancing searchingly in lier face.
She flushed sliglitly anci lier eyes feul.
"I woulcl îît like ta sec anyone faint,"

slic returneci, anci tiien liurriediy chianged
tue subject. "You woulci have been al
riglît if it laci nat been for the stone.'

" But liow cùcl it liappen? Dici I go
righit over anci land insicle the gate or
dici youti
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"You fell inside yourself," she inter-
posed, lier cheeks colouring hiotly.

And Abel's face grew suclenly reci,
too. They were both thinking of the
remark w'hich lie hadl macle when lie hiac
gone out of the Atherton gate seven
years before,-that if hie ever entered it
again she could consider hlm the softest
fool on earth.

The words had burned themselves inito
both brains cluring the long, silent years
that followecl.

"I suppose you think I amn a fool?"
lie said, after a troubled silence.

"Think you a fool ?" repeate d Anniie,
encleavouring to look surprised, but with
the red signal of consciousness slîowing
in lher cheeks.

'Well I have been," averred Abel
meaningly, looking in lier eyes.

"I clon't understancl," she returned.
"You really couldn't help it you know.
A colt might mun away on anyonie." She
wras looing clown and scraping the sod
indlustriously with lier boot.

"Andi so mniglit a man,"' rejoined Abel,
"or be sent away; but if lie wasn't a

fool altogether lie wvouldn't stay away
seven years from the best girl ini the
xvorld. Annie, I don't want to be a fool
any longer; will you makce it up ?" He
leaned over and sauglit lier hand, a look
of boyisli entreaty iii his face.

Slîe glanced hurrieclly; then clropped
lier eyes again. But Aibel saw the old
liglit in theni andl his lîeart throbbed.

"I miglit," she saici, xvith a gleam of
hunmour, "siiice you camie inside. But
thîe colt-"

"He's a dear," interruptecl Abel glad-
ly. And the next mîinute lie wvas saying
tue saine thing and miudl more to the
girl besicle hlim.

Thîe regard whiclî MVr. andi I\rs. Abel
Mackenzie entertained for a certain
long-leggecl, b ut very speedy blood horse,
wliicl tlîey used for a driver, and ab-
solutely refuseci to seil at any price, was
a matter of sonie wonder and coniment
to mraiîy of tlîeir friends.

A SPOOK'S LIFE AN EASY ONE.
It is not liard work getting accustonieci to being a spirît. The

difficulty lies ini describing niy condition, andl my sensations, for lever
lîaving experienceci sucli a condition, we have no words ini the laigtag,'
to do justice to the occasion. I can probably convey soine iclea by
describing what I xvas not. In thîe first place tliere was notlîing
tangible, as we understand the word, about me. 1 was a nothingness
of -no lengtlî or brcacltl or tliickýness, yet I was ail there with anl
indcivicluality and a personality that I could experience aiîd wlîich the
otiier spirits could perceive and experience. Jiiîî Hooper and. I
talked this over later on, ancd we corne to tlîe conclusion tlîat it imust
be "inwarclness" or sonie fourtlî dimîenîsionî unknownl to miîîttais.
However, be tlîat as it nîay, I was a full-fledged spirit, giost, spook oi
what not, and as goocl a one as any I met up witlî. Next, I could
iîeitlîer see, hlear, smieii, taste nor feel. I had, lîowever, sonie sixtlî
sense whicli inclucled al] of tiiese, and a lot of other senlses of which
we knew nothiîg. Also, I lîad no mnotions sucli as anger, fear, or
joy, nom any sensation of time or space. There was nîo such thing
as time. Tiîings just inoved along or stood still or went backward as
I wanted tlîen to do, anîd fitted ini perfectly with what every other
spook waiîted, no niatter lîow diverse tlîeir respective views of them
were.

Well, as I said, I suid iiîto thîe angel job mighty easy. Tlîirty
seconds after I had lut that Broadway pavemient I was taking things
quiet like anîd watciig the fuss.-H. G. Bislîop, ini iVarcli Smîart Set.
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The Arrangement of the
Ideal Dining Room

The ".heart" of the house; how to make it comfortable,

beautiful and charming
E. Stanley Mitton,. Architect

44 OFs your household," as Em-jerson would say, "obey an
ID idea?" Do you thinic andi plan

the arrangement and clecora-
tion of every room, striving to put som e-
thing of yourself into the seheme, that
it may bear testimony to your taste, and
skiil, andi love for what is beautiful and
rich. Or are you content to follow along
the conventional Unes which custom lias
laid down for you?

Believe me, if the latter is the case,
you do flot know the real inner meaning
of the familiar word "honme." Not until
evcry piece of flurniture, every rug and
carpet, every piece of drapery or hangmng
possesses a personal rneaning f or you,
can you appreciate to the full the broad
distinction bctween a "home" and a
"hou se."

The living room, perhaps more than
any oCher chamber in the dwelling, in-
dicates clcarly the degree of refinement,
taste and culture which the occupants of
the home have reachcd. It is the most
used roomi, ai-d should be the most coin.-
fortable and beautiful apartment possible
to attain.

For ordinary people, at lcast, the
"cparlor" is a thing of the past. TIhe
"sitting,-room" of former days is nothing
but a memory now, increasing effort iii
tlie direction of interior economiy Ihaving
relegateci that useless apartment to obli-
vion. Gone, too, are the horse-hair
chairs, with their erect and highly var-
nished backs, wh ich grandmother usecd
to clust with loving care. 'Even at this
late day, I can rememnber how my back
lised to ache on Sunday afternoons, when

forced to sit upon one of those chairs
for an hour or more with my littie legs
dangling over.

0f course, houses which are inexpen-
sive must be simple. But there is 50
much written these days about the beauty
of sirnplicity, one riscs in rebellion at
the soulid of mcaninglcss phrases that
run into long discourses without putting
a singl e praPtical or helpful notion into
the reader's hcad.* If one can show what
lias actuaily been done, or may be donc,
then there is somc excuse for the moral-
izing. The home-maker, howevcr, who
is rcally successful must love it. No
one ever heard of a man's founding an
orphan asylurn who hadn't a particle of
liking for chilciren, nor lici anyone ever
know of a dclightful home bcing cvolvcd
from a brain that didn't like the grist
corne to its mill, or enjoy the threshing
of it.

The chief charin of any living-room
worthy of its name is,' of course, the fire-
place. Here, in the long winter cvenings,
you will entertain your guests ; here, too,
when the shadows fali, you xviii sit with
thec little ones on your knecs, as thcy
listen to your stories of Little Red Ricling
Hood, or Cinderella, or Sinbad the Sailot
and bis ilany adventures.

The size and nature of flhc fireplace
depends to a considerable extent upon
the roorn itself, and wiil vary to suit con-
ditions. The materials favoured range
f rom the conventionai red brick, to rougli
stones picked at randorn from the roads
and fields.

I amn reminded of the attractive living-
roorn of a friend of mine, who resides ini
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a picturesque place in Massachusetts.
This roomi takes up the main part of
the grounci floor of bis home, being, forty
feet long by tbirty feet wide. At one endl
it bas a large fireplace, which is of rougli
brick laid with white mortar. Across
the cbinmney breast, below the niantel,
biangs a pie-e of (lriftwood, with its mot-
to, "Start righit and righit awvay." The
andirons, forged to fit the nanie of the
bouse, are large andirons wvîth a con-
nccting chain. The oH] dock, upon the
mantel, \vith its curious wvooden frame,
is the glift of a relative. The floor oic
polished ha,,.rdwoocl, is covered with
briglit colourcd rugs, which make a most
effective colour sclieme. A low book-
case, wNitib drape.ry curtains, standls at the
left of the fireplace, and upon the sheif
thus affordled is a quaint old lanterni of
ancicut pattern.

Against walis of white plaster, bang
intercsting- pi ctures. Lanips and candies
are use(l for liglitiing the room. A large
magazine table occuI)ies a pla're in front
of the fire, cosy chairs and couches len'l
a comfortable air, an-i across the fire-
place is a long settee pile d higb with
cushionis. Thiere is a Nvriting <1es nfi

niche under the stairway Ieacling to the
balcony above. This balcony extends
along one sie of the living roonm, furn-
isbing a ballway froni which to enter the
chambers upon the second floor.

Not everyone, perbaps, would admire
the bolci and vigorouis effect resulting
fronm sncb a trcatmient, but it is aptly
suited to tbe location of the bouse, which
is one of the bleakest and nîlost wind-
swvept districts on the New England
coast.

The illustration accompanying tliis
article shiows an attractive general living,-
room anci dinîng-roomi combine(l. Stncl
an arrangement tenr's towa-d the greatest
econonmy of space-anci is, on that accounit,
favou reci %vith the average homie-bu ilder.

The windows sbiou.d 1)e arranged to
provicle thorougli ventilation. Tbis iii-
p)ortant matter if not infrequently over-
looked and, indeed, the majority of archi-
teets (I0 not gi ve it sufficient attention,
xvîtb the resuit that the occupants of thec
bouse suifer froin frequent colcis, head-
aches and other minor complaints, nlo(
infrequently leading to more serions ptii-
monary troub)les. An outlet shoulci bc
proviz1ec for fouI air near tbe roof. Thiis
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can be clone at slight aciditional expenise,
whichi will be more than repaici in in-
creaseci comifort andi heaith.

Put the firepiace in a convenient lo-
cation, anci lrovicle amle roomi foi- cosy
corners or "inglenooks." If you have a
brick fireplace, be sure to have a smioke
shieif at the back, otherwise the sinoke
xviii blow into the roomi, makino it miost
unpleasant for the occupants on breezy'
days.

The hieating pipes shoulci be arranged
to suit the winclows andi furniture, for
instance, it woul(l not do to have a steami
racliator behinci the piano or any valu-
ab)le piece of furniture liable to be dlam-
agred by the excessive warmith.

The walls of the roomi iay 1)C fin-
ishiec in roughi plaster or tinted with
"IVurine." In a general article of this
nature it is impossible to inclicate the
colour schenie for the roomi xith any de-
gree of accuracy; that depeiils tipon its
size, andi the amounit of lighit it receives

during the day. If your living-room lias
a southern exposure, a beautifuil dleep
1)lue Nvili pi-ove mnost effective. If that
does not nieet xvithi your approval, try
the effect of a cool green, Nvithi a littie
M)ue. If you (leci(le to paper the walls,
avoid the coverings wvith conispicuiots pat-
terns, and aiim for sonliethinig simple and
neat.

Furniture? \'ell-thiere nlutst t)e soine
collfortable chairs, 1 lenity of books and
magazinies, anici always a 1)riglit fire oii
the hearthi whien the wreather is cold. As
rnuch. more as you like-or can afford-
b)ut reimenmber always, that the unneces-
sýarv miust 1)e eliiiiflate(l if coinfort, real
beatv andi abiding charmi is to be se-
cureci.

Thus, your living-room wvill have unity,
andl express your best thoughit, an(l formi

afittingy theatre for a truc andi lofty and
happy life after the highiest order.

In my next article I xviii deal witli the
heatin g problerns.
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As a Pauper
Leslie Temple

UY, my dear," began Lady
Clevely rather nervously one

44Gmnorning, as shie entered lier
step-son's den, "Miss Jackson

is corning tomorrow, and7-
"Whio, pray, is Miss Jackson ?" ques-

tioned Sir Guy, raising bis eyes f rom
the letter lie was writing. "And wby,
dear mother, take the trouble to corne
and tell me ?" lie asked witb a smnile.

While Sir Guy Clevely spoke, lie at-
tempted to srnootli the curly locks of his
young step-brotber, who was always a
close follower of bis mother.

Lady Clevely moved across the room,
out of range of Sir Guly's quick eyes,
and nervously began to arrange the va-
nious trophies andi knick-k<nack<s scat-
tered about the tables.

"VWell, you know, Guy," shie saici besi-
tatingly, "she is ricli, quite dreaclfully
ricb, and-oh, you know as well as I
do,, low badly we need money."

It was out at last, and sbe cast an
anxious glance to see the effect of bier
words upon the young man. Would hie
be annoyed?

Guy threw back bis head, and laughied
so loudly that littie Bertie was startled
and dropped a paper-weight to the floor.

"l\'other turning matcb-maker !" lie
sai(l, when lie coulci. "Designing wo-
man, don't attempt it! In my thirty-
nine years I have met but one possible
won2an. Heaven knows where sbe is
now.e) He sighed as bis thouglits fell
on other days, and Bertie, Whio looked
distresseci, said quaintly-

"Don't cry, Guy, and ll give you
my engine."

"It's not quite so bad as that, old
nman,"ý again laughed bis brother, press-
ing bis brown face against the chuld's
soft cbeek. This affection between the
half-brothers accounted for the fact

that the second Lady Clevely stili re-
mained mistress of The Court five years
after hier husbancl's deatb, and bis in-
beritance passing to Sir Guy. Lady
Clevely was a woman of discernrnent,
and she ordered lier step-son's house
with ease and comfort to ail.

A small shooting-party was about to
assemble at The Court; a brother officer
or two of Sir Guy's, and bis cousins,
Lilian and Harold.

"Miss Jackson's companion cornes
witb bier," continued Lady Clevely,
again breaking the silence, as she bal-
anced a neatly-shod foot on the fender.
"Rather a bore, that, but it can't be
bieipeci. However, Lady Mary says slie
is quite nice."

"I suppose we bave plenty of rooni
for botli," replied Sir Guy quietly, "and
I daresay she will lielp to entertain the
others; new blood, at any rate. And-
dear lady," lie continued, catching bis
step-motber's liand, "don't worry about
providing me witb a wife."

The Court was a luxurious bouse in
which to soj ourn. Perfect taste pre-
vailed, frorn the port to tbe stamped en-
velopes and "shooting rules" in one's
bedroom; everytbing in order and notli-
ing f orgotten.

"Yet Aunt Rachael talks of nothing
but the 'fallen fortunes' of the Clevelys,"
said Harold, the neplbew, as lie paced
the terrace after luncieon witli Captain
Adare. "Can't see wbere the 'f ail' cornes
in, miyseif. I say old chap, wbat are
you thinking about ?"
lie asked, turning to the silent Captain,
and looking at hirn suspiciously.

"Well,"> replied Adlare, between puifs
at bis cigarette, "I was just thinking
that if Sir Guy ignores the attractions
of the lieiress, we miglit bave a look in
ourselves."
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"Quite SQ," rnurmured Harold, and
lie tbougbtfully jingled the coins ini bis
pocket.

Eacb fell a prey to bis own thouglits,
and they paced the terrace in silence.

"Liiian, will you give Uls tea ?" askecl
Lady Clevely of lier niece, as she nioved
over the srnooth lawn 'to meet lier guests
on the next afternoon. Tea had been
brought out under the great cedars, and
the briglit September sun shone warmly
upon the two girls advancing towards
their lîostess. Tliey were speaking quick-
ly, excitedly, one rnight think, as they
advancedl. Sornetlîing very like a frown
rested on thec face of the taller' and band-
sorner of the two, as sue canme forward.
She approaclîed with a good deal of mian-
ner, and was one wlîo would, Lilian
thought, dasli every second word of a
letter.

"Dear Lady Clevely, I am .so glad to
meet you, you can't thiink lîow I shail
enjoy this after London; and I've heard
.so nîucb about you f rom dectr Lady M\'ary
-oh, tliis e> as Lady Cievely turned
to the quiet girl beside lier, "tbis is mly
cousinl, Nina Berkely, who goes with me
everywbere."

As Lady Clevely spoke to bis cousin,
sbe noticed witb approval the dark, ex-
pressive eyes; the trim, lithe figure, and
pure oval face before lier, while Miss
Jackson, the heiress, was busily engaged
in scanning every detail of the surround-
ings. Her eyes swept over the castel-
lated building andi grey masonry of the
bouse, standing rnajestically on lier rigbt
and took iii the snîooth la.wns extending
until they nîerged into a bright-huecl
rose garden where fountains played.
Site saw terraces to lier left, beyond
wbich she cauglit glinîpses of a spark-
ling river, and furtlîer off, undulating
illeadowlands witb woods showing the
tints of autunmu against the sky. Her
beart swelled.

Why Lady Clevely turneci witb a
lighît sigh to the quiet cousin she could
flot say, and, holding lier band, sbe said
witb a snile-

"My dear, you are welcome," and,
somewbat to ber own astonisbrnent, she
led the girl forward towards tbe tea-

table, adding, "You mîust be tired after
your journey."

Miss Berkely cast a smile over ber
shouider towards Miss Jackson, wbo,
f rom thîe look sbe gave in return, seemed
ta take the Iittle incident very badly, but
she kept pace with Lady Clevely, talking
ahI thîe time volubhy.

Lilian surveyed the new coniers with
a critical eye; the one siall andi dainty,
witb such a sweet face and manner
nmust be MViss Jacksoni, and the othier, tahi
andl handsonîe, witlî such a hauglîty, de-
fiant air, niust be the conîpanion, so it
surprised ber wben ber aunt reversed
the order of lier thoughts on introduc-
ing tieni.

During the progress of tea, Miss Jack-
son talked nîucb of fier season in Lon-
don, snîartly criticising thîe variaus peo-
pIe she had met, not always kindhy, but
witb a wittiness that was almost talent.

Laughter and nien' s voîces proceeded
froni the bouse, and Miss Jackson saw
four nien advancing towards them.

The quartette advanced leisurely, witb
the usual haziness of meni wbo have
tranîped nmiles of m-oorhand, each feeling
lie lias contributed anîply towards the
gamne-bag, a feeling whiclî induces a
kindly felhowslîip towards the world in
general.

\Ve are told tbat it is the unexpectecl
that ahways bappens, and it certainly was
true in the little party sitting round Lady
Clevely, for Sir Guy looked up suddenhy,
and met tbe astonisbed eyes of Miss
Nina Berkeley, and witb two strides hie
xvas holdling lier hand in lus, gladness
radiating bis whole 'countenance.

"Thîis ýis a pheasure," be said, speaking
in a deep tone which betrayed to ail tbe
genuineness of bis words, "I bad thougbt
we sbouhd flot meet again."

A swift blush mountcd ta the girl's
brow, and sbe snîihed softhy.

"I amn boîoured by being rernember-
ed," sbe said, witb a miscbievous glance.

"Ab, now you are cbaffing me, just
as you used to do," gaihy returned Sir
Guy. "Mother," be akked, turning to
Lady Chevely, "I expect you are mysti-
fied, but this lady andi I are quite oId
friends, altbough we neyer knew eacb
otber's narnes; which sounds odd. We
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mîet abroad wvlile witli niutual friends.
VVill you introcluce nie, or am I speak-
ilîg to M\'iss Jackcson ?" ancd lie lookeci in-
quiringly at the girl.

"This is Nina, iiîterruptecl Bertie
"that's MViss Jacksonî," pointig to thîe
taîl, defiant-Iooking girl. Toclay was ap-
parently a dark oiie for Miss Jackson,
for lier face at this unforseen incident
becaie very cloudy incleed. The one
man she lîad lhoped to inipress hîad, as
yet, not eveni beconie aware of lier ex-
istence, and wlîen at length lie was ini-
troduced, lie paid lier but scant attention.
Captaiiî Adlare, lîowever, seated limiself
besicle lier, and trieci to bring sunshine
into lier liancisome face.

"It is extrenîely awkward," Lady
Clevely saici afterwards to lier niece,
"thiat thîe conipaliion, and not the lîeiress,
should prove to be Guy's f riend."

Liliaiî latiguec.
"MVy dear aunt," slîe said, "I esteeni

tlîe conipanion far above the other."*
"It is early to speak so definitely,"

replied Lady Clevely mildly, for she was
loth to open lier eyes to tlîe fact tlîat
but for Miss Jackson's nîany tlîousands
per annumi, and the falling fortunes of
their house, slîe wvould be of Lilian's
opinion aiso.

The following week proved one of
nîixed pleasuire to tlîe hieiress, anîd one
of quiet enjoynient and not a little
amusenment to the otlîers, and if Miss
Jackson lived on teiîter-lîooks nîost of
the tinie, Uie position 'was entirely of
lier own niakiiîg, so shie could only blanie
lierseif for any disconifort she suffered.

It is disappointing, wvlien one lias takeni
p)ains to miake clever plans which seeni
to fit in 50 easily, to have thiose saine
planis quietly ignored or set asicle iii 50
polite and charniingi a iîîaiîner tlîat one
is obligecl to subinit snîiilingiy to the ah-
terations, whien at Ileart onîe is fuming
witlî annoyance.

"To-day is Mrs. J-errinîaii's garden-
party ani( danice," annouinceci Lady Cle-
vely at breakfast one niorning, c'and al-
thtioglî it is ilot to be an unmixecl pleas-
uire, we are all going. W r ocrs
tiiere for the (lance," shie continueci,
glaiîcing at the letter ini lier hiancl, "as
we are the furthest away."

"VVhat a wretchiec arrangement," said
Sir Guy. "We shahl have to take cart-
loacis of luggage and waggonnette-loads
of maicis," lie addecl, glancing at Miss
Jackson, "for I feel certain you could
flot nmanage without yours."

M\Iiss Jackson blusheci becomingly.
"4Oh, I claresay I shial manage with

Nina's help," she replied, giving him a
l)retty glance.

Nina, looking at hier froni across the
table, said-

"But I'ni afraici you nmust nmanage
without nîy help, for l'ni flot going to
the party."

"Not going !" exclaimed Harold, wlio
wvas sitting next to lier.- "You plunge
me in grief, MViss Berkely. May I ask
why you are not going?"

Before she could reply, MViss Jackson
nodcled approvingly, and said-

"I think Nina is very wise; knowing
nobocly, I daresay she would be borecl."

"\iould you really rather not go ?"
whispered Lady Clevely, as she bent
kinchly towarcls Nina.

The girl smiiled brightly, witli a cîueer
littie look, as she saîd-

"I would nîuch ratiier not go, and I
tliouglit, if you would allow nie, Lady
Clevely, that I would take Bertie down
by the river, and have a jolly littie pic-
nie ail by ourselves." She srniiled at the
child's lîappy face as lie iclapped lus
hancîs wvith cliglît.

"cli, lovely !" lie cried withi celiglit.
Lady Clevely glanced first at lier littie

son, tiien at lier step-son, and grew very
tliouglîtful. Had M\'iss Jackson anytlîing
to do0 witli the girl's decision-or liad-?
Shie deterniinecl to allow niatters to drift;
a wvise resolution, siiîce she couldn't
change anything.

"Flora," said M\Iiss Berkeley, quietly,
as she entereci lier cousin's rooiî and
witnessecl lier elaborate preparations for
the garclen party, en-iake the m-ost of
your tinie. I ani leaving next week. I
don't like the exhibition of your foolislî-
niess. I've given you the chance you.
beggecl, but I ani not proud of the tise
you have mîade of it."

]Flora turned f ron tue glass xvith a
hîau ghîty toss of lier lcaci.
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."Weil," she said sarcastically, as she
turned again to pin on a beflowered hat,
*'the men are such a stupici lot."

"But not stupid enougb, my dear,"
said Miss Berkely.

.She was openly disappointeci witli ler
cousin, but could not hielp a certain ini-
terest in the situation.

"Fromn what I have noticeci, I daresay
you will have something to tell me w'hen
I see ),ou to-miorrow," shie adlect, as she
rose to, leave the room i "but, Flora, you
must tell everything to the man wvhom
you are to marry."

Flora laughecl in a strange, forced
way, and shot a swift glance at lier
cousin as she said clearly-

"I will accept none but Sir Guy. Em-
ma says it is an open secret in the bouse-
keeper's roorn that Lady. Clevely wishes
hlm. to nîarry mie, althoug-h strictly speak-
ing, I suppose it is yoù they nîean, but
as we have changecl places for the time
being, I hope the gods niay befriend
me. But I promise you, once we are en-
gaged, I shall hold Sir Guy against the
world."

Shie laughecl softly, and continued
laughing even after Nina had closed
the door.

"That was a 'boit fromi the blue' " she
nîurnîured, as shie took up bier gloves.
"She clidn't expect that."

True, Nina had not expectecl it, and
she heartily wishiec she lîad neyer lent
herseif to this cleception ; she had been
weak, and lier aunt Susan anci Flora haci
overcome lier obj ectionîs with their re-
peated entreaties.

"Flora was beautiful," lier auint saici,
auci, giv en opportuuity, she woulcl sure-
ly do well for hierself, so wvhy not take
Flora insteacl of lier real conîpanion
xvhen sFc xvas to stay with the Clevelys?
Andl would Nina impersonate the com-
panion, just this once ?" So the lieiress,
thînking lier nîoney more an attraction
than lîerself, consented against lier better
jucignent. The plan w'as in execution
before she had tinie to, make serious ob-
j ecti on.

"I was foolish," slîe thought, as slie
left lier cousin s rooni. "I rnay wreck
nîly owu hiappiiiess because of it."

"You are îîot* going to the party, 1
hear, Miss Berk<ely," saicl Sir Guy, as
lie met lier at a turn iii the corridor. She
started and blusliecl at the sudclenness
of the question, but recovering lierseif,
slîe replied brightly-

"Oli, Bertie auci I expect to enjoy
ourselves."

"\' Tlere have you planned to go ?" lie
askedc.

"We think thîe olcl mill would be nice.
Thiere is sucli a glorious bit of river
running bélow it, ancl-someoiie is caîl-
ilîg youi, Sir Guy ; good bye !" \'itli
whiich sue went on lier wvay, siniling.

"If there is one thing tlîat I love mîore
tlian another, it is to fincl spiders ini niy
tea," saicl MViss ]3erkely to Bertie soie
four hours later, as slîe rescued a frighit-
eiîed insect froin lier cup with a spoon.

"Let me, let mie," criecl Bertie, "Il'h
fislî 'emi out," and bis plunîp fingers
clutchecl the spoon.

The dlock in tue village tower lîad
chinied five, but thîe sun was stili warm
andl pleasant, as i cast long shaclows upoii
the river anci lighited tup the olcl mill be-
lindc theni. The nîurnîur of thîe water
wvas soft ancd dreaiiîy, briiiging thoug-hts
to the girl's mndc which sFic fain would
have chiased away. Suie roused iherseif
at the sounci of Bertie's voice andl the
touchi of bis hiaiic upon bier siceve.

"It is jolly, just yotu and nie, isn't it?"
lie saicl. "Aren't youi glad you didn't
go to thue othuer party? O11, thierc's sonie-
body conîing to botlier us 1

M;iss Bcrkeiy's quick glance told lier
wh1o xvas conihg, and a brighit bluslî
cverspreacl lier face.

Bertie jumped to bis feet witli a cry
of delighit.

"lIt's only Guy," lie cried, runinig to
nieet bis brother.

"Well, littie boy," said Sir Guy, rest-
ing bis lîancl upon Bertie's curîs, but
looking at the grey clad figure on thîe
grass, "hîow are you eîîjoying your pic-
uic ?"

"Miss Berkely, have you any tea left ?"
lie asl<ec, throwing hirnself down -in thîe
grass, andi stretchiing luis long linibs at
ease.
*"Not for truants," said Nina, withi

mucu severity, shîaking lier hîead, *and
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guarding tlie tea-pot. "I cannot under-
stand wliy you are here at ail, Sir Guy;
can you, Bertie? At this moment you
should be making yourseif agrecable to
Mrs. Herriman and lier guests."

"You sec," lie said, addressing Bertie,
"I found I liad ieft. a portion of myseif
at home, and as it was a most important
part, I was bound to corne and feteli it,
wasn't I, Bertie ?"

Bertie's eyes grew wide in wonder,
and M\'iss Berkely began to feel un-
comfortabie.

Bertie surveyed bis brother solemn-
ly, and rernarked witli mucli liesitation--

"If you are in pieces, Guy, liow did
you get liere ?"

At wliicli tliey ail iaughed gaily. Tlien
Miss Berkely scrambled to lier feet.

"Corne, Bertie," she said, "it's tim-e to
go home. I promised Lady Cleveiy,"
slie continued, turning to Sir Guy, "that
I wouid take Bertie liorne eariy."

The tea things were packed, and notli-
ing reniained but to get into the donkey
carriage. MViss Berkeiy got in first, and
was foilowed alertly by Bertie.

"Surely you are not going to be so
cruel as to aliow me to waik homne alone !"
cried Sir Guy, in dolefui voice. Bertie
patted a square inch of cusliion beside
hinm.

"Perliaps," said the girl, "if Bertie
wvere to corne on my knee, Emma wouid
flot mmid walking ?" with a kinchly smile
at the maid standing at tlie donkey's
head.

"Capital," assented Sir GSuy, and lie
promptly took bis place beside lier.

Tliey drove in silence; perliaps be-
cause tlie cart was SO uneasy in -its
movernents that tliey had no breath for
talking; but Bertie could not long remain
silent.

"Tliis-cart-is-awfu1-joity-.isn'tit ?" lie
gasped as welh as lie could between
bumps.

"It isn't hung on cee springs," bis
brother replied, as lie reined in the wiil-
ing donkey wliici hiad carnied them to
tlie hodge gates in suci a short tii-e; too
sliort, lie thouglit, as they now bowied
smootlily along the avenue, already dusk
in tlie shadow of tlie giant elms and
time-lionoured oaks.

"You'1I be starting soon for the
dance ?" said Miss Berkely to Sir Guy
on their arrivai at the house.

"Iarn not going back," lie replied
quietly ; 'Ii' your host, you know, and
I can't allow you to have dinner alone.
You won't send mie bac<, will you, Miss
Berlcely ?"

"I think I would be justified ini doing
so," she returned quietly.

How thie dinner came to an end Nina
neyer knew, but she realised that jr Guy
seemed in no liurry to conclucle it. Slie
liad determined, as she.siipped on a sof t
black dinner gown and fastened a dainty
rose in lier bodice, that slie would be
natural and forget lier treniors, but lier
liancis trernbled so that shie found it diffi-
cuit to fasten the row of pearis wliici
was the only ornament she wore. How-
ever, Sir Guy talked so pleasantly and
easily that she soon regained lier na-
tural manner, and the dinner proved
briglit, and even merry at times.

"VVe shah liave coffee on the terrace,"
lie said. "The evening is so warm, and
the rnoon is perfect."

He led the way to the low window
f rom whicli tliey could gain the terrace.

"One moment," lie said, "you nmust
liave a cloak," and, returning f romn the
hall, lie placed a fleecy garment over lier
shoulders.

"How deliglitful !" cried the girl, as
she stepped into the n-oonliglit, and saw
the gleaming silver river below tli,
with the trees rising dark beyond it. As
thev stood gaziing at the beauty of the
scene, lis liand souglit liers, and lie heid
it in a firm, clasp.

"Nina," lie said, in a 10w voice, whichi
tlirilled lier,) "Nina, I loved you wlien I
first saw youi, and now-weil, I cannot
let you go out of m-y life again. Some-
thing teils me tliat you von't mrind niar-
rying a poor man."

Miss IBerkiey shivered as witli cold.
"I mnust first tell you something," shc

said cliokingiy, and leaning against tlie
stonie balustrade for support as slie did
so, and keeping lier face in tlie sliadow,
she told tlie story of lier deception. Wlien
at last slie paused, and raised lier eyes
to bis fa-ze, she asked in a low voice-
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"And wlîat do you think of me naw,
please ?"

He raised lier face, tlîat the moan-
liglit rniglt linger in the shy eyes and
tupon the trenîulaus lips.

"You did it out af the great kinclness
of your Ileart," lie said, as lus arm en-

circled lier. "But tell nie what I amn
anxiously waiting ta lîear."

And ini earnest voice sue replied, witlî
a naturalness peculiar ta lier:

"I have been waiting for yau, wvait-
ilîg, I thinlc, ail iîuy life."

HE KNEW!
The inspector was examining Standard I, and ail the class had

been specially told beforehiand by their master. "Don't answer unless
you are almost certain your answer is correct."

History was thue subject.
"Now, tell me," said the inspector, who was the mother of auir

great Scattish hero, Robert Bruce ?"
He pointed to the top boy, then round the class. There was no

answer. Then at last the heart of the teacher of that class leapt with
joy. The boy who was standing at the very foot liad held up lus hand.

"VQell, rny boy," saici the inspector, encouragingly, "who was she ?".
"Please, sir, Mrs. Bruce."-Philadelphia Inquirer.
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PLEASURE
Grand Scenery, Fishing, Hunting and Boating. Most Equable and Health-Giving

Climate in the Glorious Lake District of Southern British Columbia.

You Are Welcome to a Free Map
Which we have published showing the Fruit and Lake Districts with photographs of
orchard and fruit scenes; fishing and hunting scenes; statistics in regard .to weather,
rainfall, prices of product, markets and general information.

We are the largest owners of first class fruit lands on direct existing lines of
transportation in British Columbia. We will be glad to send you one of these maps
free of charge and give you all of the information in our power whether you buy land
from us or not. Write today.

The NATURAL RESOUR€ES SE€URITY 12.
Orchard Tracts.
Wholesale Blocks. NAKUSP, B.€.

PROFIT
$x,ooo and More Profit Per Acre Annually is Being Made Growing Fruit, EspeciallyApples, in the Glorious Lake District of Southern British Columbia.
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Log of the. Royal 'Vanc-ouver
Yacht.-Club

E. A. Luêas

THIS month bings the seaon-thie
best season -yet-ýto its* full flush.'
A squadron numbering somne
fifty sail is. off to 'Seattle -to 'at-

tend the International Regatta. Alexan-
dra will by this timfe either have success-
fully defended her cup, or will have
dipped her flag. to Geary's Spirit Il. As
an after-the-fact prophesy, the opinion is
ventured that Alexandra has taken the

in the 26' ,Tilli *cum in the »1sad
Horace Sfone's i8-footýer, and thereé are
a dozen speedy second «choôic es. in the
différent **èlasses.:as well.

Itis said that the two Seattle* yacht
clubs are amalgamating. *This" is fine.
Thèrë is. no real reason, gegahical
or oôtherwise,. for two clubs in Seattle
and the amalgamation will be productive
of added strength and influence. Here's

Z5..

first two races by a margin of over two
minutes. S ails are the -thing, -and this
year the Fife boat has a suit of sails. that
show class; n'O flat luif, no burging leech,
no fluttering jib. A bad curve in a main-
sail means more to a yacht's windward
wvork than a *bâd *bumfp in her hull-a
fact which has meant defeat to many an
enthusiastic skipper. Alexandra hias the
best of -everything.this year ';.Geary says
he tan beat her, so we shall see what
we shall see.

0f course the Alexandra Cup races
overshadow everything els*e as usual, and
yet there* Will be j ust -as keen -racing iii
a dozen other of thé -races -as in the-big
event. .:They will. have- to briàg -out very
fast yachts to defeat the:',Iola -in the:32-
foot class, Madeleine in thé' 29's, Asthore

every good wish to, the new> Seattle
Yacht Club.

The R.' V.. Y. CS. pulled of a prietty
good race àaround Texada* :Islan d .the
other day. An'y yacht club that can* get
seven big. yachts fo .enter a *race-'Iasting
three.and'a haîf days'.is-.doin*gsomethîing
for the «sport that is worth while, some-
thing. that -can- be hel-d ùp' with credit to
yachtsmen in other parts of'the country
as an example of *what we are doing on
this coast. ;The power.*boat- race. fromf
here to Seattle to be started on 'the 29th
will have n*ore! eitries t.han any l1ng
distance race -than was ever; held béfore
anywhére.. It 'is, :éstimaitedl'-,that thirty
cruising motr, -yachts wl tr nti
event..



Naramata
A Fruit Growing Community

FINE fruit growing by the intensive
farming of small tracts has be-
corne elevated to the dignity of a
profession on the North Ameni-

can Continent. The horticulturalist of
today is--a man or woman of education
and business. acumen, preferring the out-
door. if e to -the bustie and din andi
cramped conditions of existence- in the
City.

To produce the best. in fruit requires
intelligent and persistent application, but
the reward for the effort is far in excess
of the returns that can be obtained f rom
energy clirected along the well beaten
path of commercial or professional if e
in the generally accepted sense.

Then, too, the attendant enj oyment
and the freedom is greater, to say noth-
ing of the healthfulness of such an occu-
pation.

Choice of location is of vast -import-
ance for first quality fruit raising-the
ordinary crops can be produced almost
anywhere-but the large profit paying
fruit, must be as near perfect as possible
in size, colour, and flavour and certain
localities certainly are mnore suitable
than others for the work.

The Okanagan Valley of British Col-
umbia is- now famous 'theworld over as
a fruit producing district. It. has the
right -kind of. soul, a warm, -sandy loa.m ;
and enjoys a greater amount of sunr.

shiny weather than many other parts of
the Province. This is an*important fac-
tor in fruit raising, for- without. plenty
of sunshine. fruit lacks both colour and
flavour.

Naramata is a new -town in this won-
derful valley. It is situated ov.erlooking
the Eastern shore of Okanagan Lake.
The area around Naramata is peculiarly
adapted for' fruit raising., 'Apples,
grapes, .peaches, plums, pears, prunes,
nectarines, quinces, .apricots, walnuts,
peppers, peanuts and evien tobacco of ex-
ceptionally- fine qùality are readily grown
there.

Fruit frorn -the orchards. around the
Okaniagan- Lake has. receivred prizes re-
peatedly and medals have been captured
at Lon don Expositions by -fruit. f romn
this portion of British Columbia.

CLIMATIC CONDITIONS AT NARAMATA.

The climate is mild and dry. The
rainfail rarely exceeds ten inches, while
the coast rainfali is eighty inches. There
are no sudden, catastrophic, .body-wreck-
ing changes, 'such. as one finds int the
East.' The .changes .are. very graduai.
There is. a: great -deal. of. sunshine ýand, a
Most invigor-ating.,air«

It wou ld'not be,,truithful.to :s*ay there
is -no .winterý in, Naramata.. ;. There- is-:
but it is, taking one. year with another,
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the iiildest kind of--winter, one ini which
the children' plav, ouô t of. cloors iii Jan-
uary. Now and î-then, héwever ' there
.ornes a radical chi.ang'e in wv.hich 1.flte nier-.

cury rnay drop b elow,-'.- zero,,.. but such'
speils are unusual- in ôccurren*ce and, brief
ini duration. The. 'norrnalxtliiig lis, a'ii'
ter like that.of 1908 ini which.'*the.. làoWest
%vas two below zé'roQ for one iïgl t onlv.

* Bridai Veil Falls, Naramata.

Okànagan Lake -reinains . open even ini
the severest winters, and wild ducks
make it their winter headquarters, feed-
ing- often within gun shot of the whari.

The mild, invigorating climate, is at-
tracting settiers -f romrn al parts .of e
world. They are people of means. w.lo
can afford to pay handsorne prices for
what suits themn. - It is flot easy. to find
places- where the: climiate conspires with

man and the -soul to, produce comfort,
culture, beauty, health and profit inî one
conîbination. There, preople are bound to
!inv teir.homes.*

thiefrtiti.groxvin'g;rbusilness tewn
.te r is a slack seaààon :z'aiid'.a miost. enj oyable
tirne. .It is -a ý.timile; of 'leisure, giving op-
portunity to. rest' up;I read up, visît
friends, etc.

H-omnes thus'planted.in* a genial cliniate,

amid congenial social .and natural sur-
r oun dings, have long. chances of happi-
ness which are not available in the iso-
lation of a farrn, or a lot cast among the
unintelligent,- or amid' conditions other-
Wvise inharrnonious,.->

The illustrations - hiere given show
sonie of the natufal béeauties of the Nara-
mata district.

At~ ~ ~ .thspon'i y be only fair to
rnany to say that, devýeloping a fruit lot
is flot a poor mnan's proposition, although
many poor people have succeeded. It
xvould be a mistake. to .advise those who
have not sonme capital,"or an assured in-
corne to tackle the contract. A wheat
farni may yielcl an.-income the second
year, but it is 'not >sd .with fruit trees.
Five or six years 'niust .eélapse before they.
become profitable, and *a man mnust live
.in the meanwhile.-* And so, while there
are energetic p*'èo***who get their land
and take their chances on the rest and
win out, we would not feel wai ranted in
advising this a 's a course of action for
every one. -But for the man who. lias
capital or inconre, and -can carry his
orchard tilt his orchard gets ready to
carry him, the home in the peach or apple
orchiard is the ideal thing.

What can be done on a sniall tract of
Iand in the Okanagan Valley is shown
by the following figures:

Two hundred tons of Northern 'Spy
apples were sold fromi twenty'acres of
i2-vear-old trees, producing a net pro-
fit Of $10,875..

Strawberries, frorn a strip of land
three feet- wide and ieighteen rods long
were sold in'1907 at a figure amouniting
to $1,935 per acre.

The- crop f rom' oné hundr.ed* , and ýten'
peach trees- planted. aniong apple";trees,*
xvas sold for $Soo; this ;would -figure; out
at the -rate: of - about -$ i,2o0 per, ac .re.,
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Naramata Cascade.

Another case of profitable peach grow-
ing is that of fruit on 5-year-old trees
being sold on the tree for S35 per acre,
the purchaser gathering and shipping
them.

And these cases are flot something
that cannet be duplicated; on the con-
trary it is the rule rather than the ex-
ception, wvhere intelligent and industrious
cultivation is pursued.

MARRETS AND TRANSPORTATION.

Inseparably bound up wvith this matter*of cash returns from the archard is the
question of the disposai of the fruit it
bears. Where shall it be placed and h.ow
shal -it be got there ?

In answer to the first it may be said
that the great North-wvest, with the min-

ing camps of British Columbia, *will be
our nearest markets. The millions of
people who will be raising wheat will be
bath able and willing ta, buy our peaches
and apples of the finest flavours. But
wve look beyond. Apples from. this val-
ley already go ta, Australia and ta Eng-
land. They give great satisfaction in
bath places. Trial *shipments have been
sent ta Japan and China with gratifying
resuits. They have nothing like themn in
those cauntries. As in the case af .our
wheat the Orient will look ta us as the
nearest producers of high grade fruit,'
and as aur products become mo re widely
known a limitle'ss market will have been
secured among those teeming millions.

Apples keep, but in the case of peaches
and ather fruits which do not keep sa
wvell nor ship sa f ar, a market is secured
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Houseboat Party on Okanagan Lake.

in another way. -Canneries .are being
buit which will gladly receive the fruit
that is too ripe to ship, or of.second grade
in size and quality. . There is a- cannery
at Penticton, another at Peachland, and
Sunimerland has taken steps for the erec-
tion of one larger than either. In due
time Naramata also w111 -have one of its
own.

As to, transportation it may be said
that on the lake the C. P. R. has three

steamers, and -it *is building barges on
which cars will be brought down and
left at the wharf. Nine miles away is
the extension of the Crow's Nest Pass
road to the coast re-surveyed last year.
As that line is two hundred miles shorter
than the main line and bas much lighter
grades, it is confidently expected that
within five years the bulk of C. P. R.
traffic and its'flyers will be passing in
sight of our doors.-

.Naramata Bench Landm-n. Virgin State.,
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'This Land Will Produce Heavy Crops of Finest Quality.

In addition the Great Northern systern
wvill tap the southern end of the lake;
they are already runningwithin thirty
m1iles of it.

.Fruit raising in British Columbia is
the solution 'to the problern: What shall
we -do with our sons, and for the M'at-
ter of thati, daughters, tôo? No better
occupations could' be found, and to go
into a new but proven district," to plant
an orchard, tend andi care for it until it

reaches maturity is interesting and ernin-
ently profitable.

While the trees are growing, srnal
fruits or other crops can be successfully
produced between the tree *rows, until
such time as the orchard cornes into
bearing-then the question of farnily in-
corne is settled. Is it to be wondered at
that the man from the city should go ini
for*small acreagé fruit culture when such
inducernents and resuits are offered?

PAGE WHITE.FENCES' .
Cet the -BDffl Styles- for Lawns, Farms and Rnh3 Md
of high .car.bon'wire, galvanized and then painted whiteý. Toughe

-and'stronger ýwire than goes into any other fenc Gt 90
praces and illustrated bookiet.

E. G. PRIOR & -CO. 0 VANCO .UVER :AN-D VICTORIA
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Small -H
Chas. E

Tthçe*. .present time there' is a. re-
m-..airkable mov.ement going on in.
the directi on of céutting up some"
of thie.larger faârms oàn the Lower.

fraser Valley inîto. small blocks.. of five,
ten and twenty acres, and a very.large
niumber of thes.ehave been soldi. There
i s 1,no. doubt that--this is a move i the
right direction. Some people look upon
it a littie askance, but new things have
always been. lookedi at .askance in their
initial stages. «The object of this article is to enquire
into this movernent and see whetlier it is
eêconomically sound, or a wild cat ilove-
,ment only.

The prices whieh have been givýen will
average about $ioo an. acre for small
blocks, say up to io acres, ini some cases
a littie more and in other cases a trifle
less. This is for unimproved land, and
generally speaking' withi «n say two ôr
three miles of the new electric tram line
running through the Langley District
and connecting it with Vancouver. This
small acreage movement, while not con-
fined to the Langley District, is per-
haps more prominent there than any-
where else.

There bas been a very extensive move-
ment in the same direction in differeùt
parts of the interior of British Columbia
for some years back, and prices for *u n-
improved land, in some cases bush land,
andl others more'or l'ess open .land tequr-r.
ing irrigation, have.-ranged' 'fr om $ ioo -to
$300 per acre, and speaking generally
the purchasers of these blocks have donc
well. . In speaking of "purchasers" it is
mntended to confine this word more. par-
ticularly to t 'hose -who have actually set-
tled on the 'land Ths oemnha
resulted in settling up. large areas in the
Okanagan and Koobtenay Districts,, çhlef
ly for fruit gro-wing, and chicken_ rais-
ing. The.q ques 1tion .naturally arises, -is, the
Lower -Fraser where the -,present mrove-.

.oldings ...

,'Hope .

nment lias, star.ted, às Well aà.dap .td.for this
purpose as the interior 'points- abôk'v trien-
~tioned, and' are the prices niow bi"g
paid fair figures for what is being sold ?. -.'

As regards.the first question, careful- *
cosderatioiî of ail the circunîstnc~

would lead one' unhesitatingly to say thatýý.
it is quite as, well adapted as .any .of ,thé
interior Points of : hê -Pro\',in ce,*' n! i
sorne cases. better, inasmuch as, -being.
nîuch nearer to the largest provincial
local market a greater variety. of.
things can be -grown *at 'a profit;
this district requires no irrigation; genéer-
ally speaking the cost of clearing is
very mucli less., than it. Jis anywhere
around Vancouver,' or' between West-
minster and Vancouver, or 01Vthe coast
North of Vancouver, andi. thére is no
question also that the quality of the soil
is very . ruch better,-it 'ranges f rom a
heavy dlay to a 'lighit sandy. anid gravelly
loam. The best of it for this purpose is
undoubtedly the dlay (flot à héavy dlay)
and sandy Ioams, unless one intends go-
ing into some lind'of végetable culture,
other than potatoes. For chieken raising
and fruit growing, the dlay loarn, if fair-
ly light, -cani hardly be beaten, andi the
sanie would apply to the richer sandy
loamns. The -greàt bulk of the land which
is beinigsiibdivid-'d: -v6uId corne within
these two classes. This district is served
through thue greater part of its length
by both: theý C., R.ý R."an:d--the: Great Nor-
th»ern Railways, ;it..also.bas a. steamboat
serv ice, ._which runs 'fromh Westminster
daily, both .up and cldown- the-river, caîl-
îng practically anywhere on the banks,
and by thé end 1of'th*e- . e a.r .the're .will be
an electric tram -.servîce -running -from-
Vancouver. th>rough* ]Laigley,. at.,ýeast as
far as Abbottsfiord, ý«ýso, -.haý pràctically no
part of the'-di'tic-Stli, of,.th river,
.which.. -n1ue Uaiig1 ey; rrey;and.
Matsqui, w iii be more than say threèe or
fourt ie f rom, a railway'. station; e1c'
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The Reason Why
This Trademark and
This Razor Are
"K nown the World Over"

The chief reason is that the "cGILLETTE"> meets the
requirements'of every shaver the world over for a quick-
simple--easy--comfortable shave.

The best proof that the "GILI1ETTE" is the highest typé
of perfection in razors is, that the men of ail civilized lands now
demaud the "GILLETTE"ý Razor and the "New Process"
Blades.

The men of Canada are especially well pleased with the
"GILLETTE>" and take flot a little, pride in the'f act thaï it
is made hy Canadians in the Canadian factory at Montreal.

You can examine the "Gillette" at your Jewelers or
Druggists-at Cutlery or Hardware dealers-or at any
Sporting Goods or Departmental Store. Standard sets $5
-for sale everywhere.

THE GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR 'CO. 0F CANADA, LIMITED.
Office and Factory, 63 St. Alexander St., Montreal.
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tric tram station or steamboat lançling.
This district is well opened, up ,With
roads, although some of the roads could
with advantage be improved. The-rè are
numerous stores, schools;. churches,
blacksmith shops, postoffices and te'fle-
phone stations. ail through the district,
which bas been settled* now for some-
thing over twenty years, some parts of it
very much longer than that.

Ail kinds of fruit, other than tropical
fruits, grow in great profusion, and the
samne can be said as regards vegetables.

The chicken and egg business bas hard-
ly, begun to be exploited, but owing *to
the mild winters, very much milder in
fact than other parts of the Province,
there is no doubt that there is a great
future before this industry; all those
who are in the business are doing ex-
ceedingly well, in ýfact one rarely hears
of a failure, and neyer where ordinary
attention is given. Choyer is a natural
growth of the .soil ,and th ere is room for
bee culture, and many other. small in-
dustries of that kind,. which are hardly
touched as.yet.

Now as regards. the price which is be-
ing given, for this land. -The ferms
."high". and. "low" as a:pplied to either
prices or anything -else, are pprehy teris
of comparison, and -in buying five, or ten

farthest part of the Lower Fraser Val-
ley is only about 75 miles from Van-
couver, that this is practically the only
farming district of any size anywhere
near. Vancouver; that the City of Van-
couver has a population of about 90,000

people-, and that the City of Westminster,
Victoria and Nanaimo are all growing
ver.y fast, in fact .the consuming
population is growing at a far
greater rate than the producing capacity
of the rural districts. Land anywhere
near Vancouver; say within fifteen miles,
can safely be considered as costing twice
as much to clear, -as land -in the, rural
districts. will cost, say from $2oo an acre
up, and this, added- to the cost of the
laiid. itsel1f : f rom $290. to, $2,ooope Mce
rnakes it far too expensive for .any kind

-, .J .I .1.J.N455

acres the question of a few dollars, more
or less, on the price of the land is of
littie moment as compared with the, cost
of the clearing, and it is:- sale to say that,
speaking generally,- the districts referred
t 'o can be cleared for .f *rom $5o to
$ioo an acre including stumps. Many
people know how much more than this
it costs to clear land in the immediate
neighbourhood of Vancouver or up the
coast.

When considering the question of
price it must be remembered that the
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of even,intensive farmning, and in fact
little, of it is -being bought, except for
suburban rfesidences. It should also be
remembered that Vancouver is flot only
the largest consuming point in the entire
Province,, but it 15 the shipping point for
the . Klondike goldfields and all the
logging and mining camps Up the coast,
consequently these small holdings on the
Lower Fraser have flot only to supply
Vancouver, but practically ail the coast
for hundricds of miles North as far as
Prince Rupert, and there is no farniing
district at ai comparable with the Lower
Fraser anywhere between Prince Rupert
and Vancouver.'

As a matter of fact this disfr.ict has
not begun to suppiy either Vancouver
or the Northern Coast markets. For in-
stance the Klondike takes almost ail its
potatoe supply f rom Seattle, where they
have to pay miore freight as well as duty.
The amounit of farmi produce shipped
into Vancouver from points outside the
Province 'is increasinig enodrmously every
year in spite of the fact that farm clear-
ings, both great and smail, are also in-
creasing. Very f ew people are aware of
the enormous quantities of f resh veget-
ables br «ought f rom San Francisco, prac-
tically ail of which cari be grown on the
Lower Fras er to.just as good advantage
as they can in San Francisco. "Vancou-
ver aiso, impdrts car loads of éggs,> but-
ter and fruit every week, not tons re-
mfémber, but car 'loads. The same thing
can bé s aid 6f hanis, bacon, oats,* hav

and practicaily everythiigý which is pro-.
d ùced on a. fa>rm.

The Lower Fraser. Valley farnier is
protected from imports from the United
States by the customs duties, and fromn
the farmers on the praisies by a thous-
and-mile railway haul. If every inch of
cultivable land on the Lower Fraser was
cleared and in cultivation at the present
time it is doubtful if it côuld more than
supply the Vancouver and Northern
coast markets.

The total area of cultivable land (when
cleared) in the whole valley wilI hardly
be more than 400,000 acres; compare

this with'the area of farmi lands imnme-
diately tributary (say, within 75 miles'
radius) of Montreal, Toronto or Winni-
peg, and it will at once be seen why our
Fraser Valley farm. lands are -worth more
than similarly situated lands elsewhere -in
Canada. A comparison of the crops pro
duced and the prices realised for them-
which to us in the city'are eonly -too wel
known,-'still further emphasizes thîs
point. Then again it must not be for-
gotten than Vancouver with a population
rapidly nearing the ioo,000 'mark bas
nearlY doubled during the last four years,
and is growing faster than any other
city on the North American Continent,
and is now the fourth city in Canada,
and, judging by appéarances, will very
seoon be the third. This means a con-
tinuance of.high. prices -for all.kinds :of
farm produce, ýas -the consumfing popu-
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lation is growing far faster than the rural
population can possibly supply it.

It is true that the land in the Lower
Fraser Valley take.s -time to clear;' but
this disadvantage is. compensated- for by
three things,-first, a.more rapid growth
of fruit trees than in, somne of'the interior
points of the Province; .secondly, slight-

A y carlier season, and thirdly,. (and this
is a very important point), the. very fact
of its taking sonie littie time to clear
th2e land and get it into cultivation, pre-
ve «nts any large area, (formerly wild),
being suddenly put ,into cultivation,
which, of course might cause temporary
disarrangements of the market.

Another thing which 'many people
will think a disadvantage, although. per-
hapà others mighit flot, is that many of
the new settiers are inexperienced as to
the conditions ruling in this Province,
as well as inexperienced in farming oper-
ations. It is far better for-an inexperi-.
enced man to go comporatively slow
whether he likes it or not, as he will
then make fewer mistakes, in fact by the
time he has *got his land cleared and in
shape, a man of orclinary intelligence
will be pretty well posted on the kinds
of farming for which his land is bêst
adapted, whereas if he had invested his
money in fully cleared land, or a farm in'
fult operation, the chances are very
strong that he would lose some of his
monev the first two or three years before

he thoroughly understood- the business.
.'Ap imp'artial view of the whole situa-

tion would lead one to conclude that the
future of the'Lower Fraser Valle' is un-
doubtedly in small holdings, and particu-
larly. those bush _portions of the Langley,
Matsqui, Surrey and Maple .Ridge Dis-
tricts, where the'sôîl conditions'are right
and which are not tôo.far froni Van-
couver.

1The writer some twenty years. ago, of-
ten used to walk from Westminster:to
Vancouver,- a distance of thirteen- miles.
Very recently lie walked from Langley
to Westminster, a dist 'ance of about 16
miles, and was sûrprised to find*that be-
tween the limits of the Langley Fort Vil-
lage and the Westminster City limits
there were five or six times the number
of houses that there were twenty years
ago between Westminster and Van-
couver, and there is far more evidence
of .growth' iw., in.-t*hs district than there
was on the Westminster-Vancouver
Road at that time. To anyone who knows
this district frorn- Vancouver to West-
minster at the present time, this needs
no. comment.

In a future. issue it is proposed to show
why these *lands are not only fair value
at the p resent ave rage price but that
they are likely in the*comparatively near
future to 1be worth on their merits a good
deal more than is now being asked-but
this is another story.
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Forest Res erves

THE Dominion Forest Reserves oc-
cupy an important place in the
report for the year 1908 of the
Superîntendent of Forestry, Mr.

R. H. Campbell, which has lately been
issued. The Riding Mountain reserve,
the largest of these, is the most fully
treated. Its topography and condition
in 'regard to lumbering are noted and
empbasis is placed on the important. place
it must occupy in regard to the water
supply of the adjacent country, both for
domestic and industrial purposes. An

ganized with a Chief Ranger in charge
of six assistant rangers. The protection
of game on the reserve is also being
given consideration.

An important aspect of the manage-
ment of the Moose Mountain reserve. re-
suits from, its use as a sumfmer rè§ort,
especially along the shore of Fish Lake.
Regulations for granting Occupation of
camping sites by lease or otherwise are
unJer. consideration. The main ques-
tion in the management of the reserve
is its protection from. lire.

The flavor lingers,
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers.,
And you wHi linger

over your cup of CHASE
& SANBORN'S SEAL
BRAND COFVFEE.
la 1 and 2 poimd lin cam. Neyer lu balk.

'evidence of the latter is the granting of
permission to the Minnedosa Power Co.
of Minnedosa, Man., to erect a dam on
Clear Lake,' in the reserve, SO gs to ren-
_.der the water of the Little Saskatchewan
* available for the production of power.
The timber survey of the reserve is prac-
tically conipleted. The fire ranging ser-
vice on the reserve, and, in addition, on
.the Duck Lake and Porcupine reserves
was du ring. the year previous ( T907) Or-

The setting aside of a permanent for-
est reserve to the north of thue Saskat-
chewan River, opposite Prince Albert,
has also been recommended.

Notice is also, taken of the resolution
passed by the Irrigation- Convention in
1907 favouring a forest reserve on the
eastern siope of the Rockies.

TIMBER REGULATIONS.
The amended timber regttlations

adopted in December, -9,are . ie
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full. The main principle of these is
that the timber is to be sold by public
auction at the office of the timber agent
for the district, and that before being of-
fered for sale each berth *shahl be -sur-
veyed 'and shall be examined by a com-
petent cruiser. The timber icruiser then
submits a sworn report as to the quan-
tity.,and value of the timber and on this
repôrt an upset price for the berth is
fixed by the Minister of the Interior.

FIRE RANGING.

Du ring the season of 1907 forty-seven
fire rangers were employed patrolling the
forest reserves and forested districts, dis-
tributed as follows: B. C. Railway beit,
21; eastern slope of the Rocky Moun-
tains, (from the international boundary
to the Saskatchewan River), 7; Edmon-
ton district, 5 ; Prince Albert district, 7;
rangers were also kept along the C. N.
R. from Erwood to The Pas, two along
the Athabaska River f rom Athabaska
Landing to Lake Athabaska and in the
Lesser Slave district. Attention is called
to the gre at risk of fire along the G. T.
P. construction. Reports of extensive

damage by fire to forests in the district
west of Edmonton -were not, hoWever,
officially confirmed.

A strong plea is made for. the exten-
sion of adequate fire protection toý the
forest country north of the Saskatche-
wan, stretching from Hudson.Bay to the
Rockies.

TREE DISTRIBUTION.

The value of the work of the Forestry
Branch in the free distribution of trees
f rom Indian Head to farmers in the
North-West is noted, and suggestions
made for improved fàcilities at the Nur-
sery Station. The report of the chef of
the tree planting division, Mr. N. M.
Ro 'ss, which forms an ap pendix to, the
Superintendent's report, announces a dis-
tribution of over 1,700,000 trees in the
spring of 1907. In 1908 trees were sent
to 1424 applicants; of these 464 were in
Manitoba, 659 in'Saskatchewan and 301
in Alberta'. -Planting on the Spruce
Woods forest réserve, the growth of con-
ifers at Indian Head and the permanent
plantations at theý Nursery Station are
also discussed.

FROM

Hong Kong to Liverpool
In every slip, hotel and car
of the wonderful --- popular
C. P. R. you will find

Royal Crown Witch Hazel'Soap
exclusively

THE TOILET S-OAP 0F'QUALITY
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IRRIGATION.
The suibjeet of irrigation, which also is

placed under the Superintendent of. For-
estry, constitutes an important part of
the report.

The inadequacy of the work so far
(101e anci the difficulties of the present
situation are dwelt upon and the pro-
gress-made in this line of work in the
neighbouring states of the Union re-
férred to.

The Irrigation Act is also touched
upon. The general principle of the law
is stated as follows: "The principle of
the law is that the water is public pro-
perty and that any rights to the use of
it do not convey any property in. it, but
are granted for beneficial use in connec-
tion with a specifie, location. If any
larger right were pernhitte(t to exist, a
righit to water mighit be held speculative-
ly and not used beneficially. One person
or *company might get control of the
water'and have a monopoly which would
place the *holders'-of land. çependent on
the strearn at their nîercy. The evi-
dence of experience is against the unre-
stricted transfer of water right s, and
the proper policy seemis to be to adhere
in the main to the principle already estab-
lished by the Act of making the righit
to the use of wvater appurtenant to the
land."

The 'duty of water" and its determin-
ation is also taken up.

NATIONAL PARKS.
The taking over of the Dominion parks

by the Department and the organizing
of their administration is also treated.
During the year (1907) Elk Park had
been fenced, in order to confine the buf-
falo, and a new reserve Buffalo Park had
been set aside.

Reports f rom Norman M. Ross, chief
of the tree plantinig division; James
Leany, Crown Timber Agent at Newv
Westminster; Johin Stewart, Commis-
sioner and Chief Engineer of Irrigation,
and other officers Of the Branch are
given as appendices.

The report is illustrated by a dozen
fine full-page haif-tone cuts. Copies
may be obtained on application to the
Superintendent of Forestry, R. H. Camp-
bell, Esq., Ottawva.

SomethIn
New in
Motor Bo

g

ats.
The average man, buying a motor

boat at a reasonable price, wants four
things :- safety - comfort- freedom.
from trouble-speed.

As to the last of the f our, don't
f oot yourself-or let others foot you.
If you are jollying yoursetf with the
idea that you don't want speed, you
have had mighty littie experience i
the great joy of motor boating.

You can't get a 35-miter and have
comfort, but on the other hand don't
be satisfied with a tub. You woutd
rather ride at ii or z5 or 2o mites per
hour than to drift atong at six.

We have the designs and the plant,
and are turning out something dif-
ferent from the ordinary launch-dif-
ferent in design-different in con-
struction-different in arrangement-
embodying the tatest ideas shown at
this year's Chicago and New York
shows.

i

Such are "KO OTENAY FLYERS,*'
making froma 9 to 28 mites per 6o
minutes, depending on size and power.

These boats are flot mere racing
machines either - heavy, welt con-
structed hutîs - strong, substantial
power plants-every inch of materiat
the best the nmarket affords.

And* prices no more than ordinary
launches.

Send for plans and descriptions.

The Koote.nay, Motor
B'oat"Company, Ltd.

NELSON, B. C.
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tH. Bates, Esq., B.A.
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THE $5
HAT SHOP

Special Dcsigns in Modish Styles.

MRS. M. SINCLAIR, Proprietre.s.

W1' are fully equl pped ý(Dr hig-
bisnes andi ,io1icit <orders

for fresh meats frmn Contractors,
Logging Camps, Mills and Retail
Butchers.

Vancouver- Prince Rupert
Meat Co., Ltd.
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J. K. JOlINSON & CO., LImited
Xoal E:ttte and I nsuxance.

Now that Prince Rupert Townalte la
bein; placet! on thse narkùt, thse last
week lni May la thse times for prospectivepurchaBers of Trown Lots ta use de-
spaccis andi correspond! with thls ploneer
lirm for full Information regarding
prïces, terres, andi locations of an>' do-
tilred lt. 'W. witl act as buyers* agentfor any outsider requirînt our services;
we wl] aiso furnisis a sketch plan of
the Portion of thse townalte now belng
offoretI for sale, on reoeipt t ifty> centa.
We have hati a. >ear's rêsidostee ln Prince
Rupert andi are thoraughly faselliarwith all local conditions.
J. X. JQXXUOrf a OMPAXy ZTD.,

Box 100
PR=XNOI UPEMT, I. 0.

Ths* Granville Cat6-8S.00 mee.l tickets for$4.50. Pour course, dtnner, 26c. SpoIm.i
breakfast, llc. Neat cean, hoznellke. Trays
sent out 742 Granville St.. opposite, Opéra
liou.., Vancouver. B.Ce. W. Y. Winters.

1 buy Olti Books, Magazines, Manuscripts, etc.Have on hanti large aülection of referenc.books andi worlss. Write futi particutars. E.J (3alloway, 782 rnfl S,.Vnova.
B.C.

MMUTX&H COLUMBIA TZIB=E

We are exclusive dealers ln British CoIUMblaTituber Lattil. No bottfer time to buy thanow. for invextlment or immediat* loriln.Write us (or any elzed tract. E. &. Chandier.407 Hastings S~t., Vancouver, 11.0.

For Yacht or flouse; IIammocks, Cushioma
eccChsaira, etc. Langridge & CO., loze

Madame
Iiunphreys

lias unt reoived the linest stock of
Huit Gooda in B. C. for you to choose
fromn. Wavy' Switrihes frram

02.50 up tu P51.00 and~ $30.00.
Slse, colour, prIce andi quaflty to s;uit
*etrY~On. Call anda si fr youriseîf.

Uise MarY T. Goldrnan's Hair Ré8torer
If Your bair ls fatled and turning grey,
ono of the filet article,4 of ita kind i n
the mu.rket to4day. If Your hair la fait-
f ng out andi lifeless. try Madamne
llumphrey's liair Grower-it 13 splendid
to strengthen the 1)&Ir andi make It grow,andI te restore lts lustre,

Facial asae Scalp Treaitments.
Manicure. andI Shampooing andi

HaîiressIng,
Mail Ortiers given carefui attention at

Cut Out anid
Return This Ad

Ik wil bave you 'tsi Per Cent.
On Ail Mail Orcer Purcl,.ses

Giiiiiolr's CçougliEulicn 0
Gilniour's Ilcýadache and

ZNeutralgi'a I'owders ... -... 5
Gîhnoitr's Tfoothaclie Drops..25 c

By ilail posîpaid-less 1o pet
cent. if this ad. is returned.

LESLIE G. HENDERSON,
Cor. Georgia and Granville Sts.,

arnd
!2419 Westmninster Ave.,

VANCOUVER, B. C.

THE PRINCE RUPERT REALTY &
COMMERCIAL COMPANY, LTD.

is orsanized for the Purpose of buying
for its stockholdcrs Prince Rupert
real estate when it is put on the Mar-
ket, and affords to, the investing public
a mnedium through which to make
Prince Rupert investisnns.

Anthorizcd capital $400,ooo.
For Prospectus an-d particulars of

plan addrcss
HARRY A. JOHNSTON CO.,

430 Richard St.,
VANCOUVER, B. C.
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TH E

SThe Fhwter= NEW SELTZOGENE
2MacMicking CO.

BROKERS
*4 *-- ~ 11 4Uktndr ut for

-s Ilo1h five Plilux,XVIOLESALE FRUIT
M AND PRODUCE 

nDua.
Forwardmng andi Siorage Agents Makemtu~~w

_________________ * ~"IKqual tv thtt- tes
A h Talai Sbipment Solitit.il. ."~ lI

+.170 Water St., cor. Cambie St. : s sAotI
PhOnt 44 R.M OORE&COMPANi

VANCUVE, B.. ~ :~ 163 <COUOVA $Wax:= Wf
VACUV R B.CO.~R EC

.: P. o. Box 1231 Phone~ 821

M FishingL Taickle
O)u r tck- n> litl~ig t tckle as rnIe>t comp~Itte Ei e3thiug in

recis incling,\ 'NalIocl Castin uRct.l- fro>rn $&Q o~ u$00
and \utomaitc Reels f-111 $3-00 tO $7,50-

*~Rd it ii gride., d Spit llaih<>v, J, ;icew<d, Greedxea-zc.

jîSplit Bambou, from.......$1-50 to $13,50
Lancewood, f rom........25 $ 7.50Greenheard, from.......30 $15,0oSteel Rods, from.............$3.oo "$ 8.oo

Our 7 -ft. Lisckie Bcait Rod -It $1,50 is a bceautv, Just a1 f-left ()f Geavflritoi rîodï, as eut, lô!lt ft., .1 leigihs and handle,to >elI, regui.ir $12.oo; while they last $&00o Evervthing iliSpo a aa -mjIo,, Oliripia, Colorado 'SIphanercs, EmericPerl pu~ Ituperial Spooils, Tacoma sp)ocanis-- all siz7cs,
Sïlk l-ou, frm ý,o 1.> ao 4-Yd, Taver Iinc. $4.0o; àIsu

a in Nctsý, GaIf., îli plain allSI nutoniâtie, bak-r aid straps.

\vc ha'. r( ini .[ok a fe.w Baby arba 'epuatifg Rifles, io--1"t, iaù 22 'h.tCî>rtrladgls, at $9.00.

J. Re FLI3TT, Ltd.
Ifl HiaUcqàj!gt, West ' a, e, e ,VANIeJvvER, B.e.
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> Manufactures&\ý
Timber
<~Mîning
\Ralroads ~

THE B)%rDooKt-KER Navigation
MILLING CO., LTD.an

9OLe BRCýA-E isheries

YANCOUV~Z 8.0

.ENY ,n Magazine-
GARDEN TOOLS, al zn
SPRAYING MATERIALS,Re d r
BEE SUPPLIES, e d r
Fritit and Ornamrental Tree.; Often lose tevleo h
-Home grow1n, hardY, tested àfagazincs the by ecvs
and proven. Our trets do not <lleu1 not biiid ilii anld tIt
have to be fuimigated. The3' 111îxnbers get lost ý,r destroyed,
are grown in bLu Only part Not afl p)Criodicali, are worth
of the continenit not infested hinditig, but inalny arc, arffi

with the Sant Jose scale. ttheir value~ it; îincre;cçle %wheu
thrv arc bouli] alid sIîe] \ d i

157-page Catalogue Free. a fittilug lka
\Ve Nell the mag;:zincs. WCM. J. HENRY do the llîludinuz, w prox idt 11w

bookcase. and wt' Ù]1 ilieili vvith

Grevahouses and Nurseries.- t cIas:' of b(.oksý v(.ouk wanc
3oxo W<istmiittd RoaLI,M

VANCOUVER, B.C. T H OMSON
brnhNursery: T TON R ~

SOUTH VANCOU VER.S A INE YCU
325 HASTINOS ST. 'PHONE 3520*NU~LRt~VANCOUVER, ..



ADVERTISI.'NG SEOT

+ REBUILT

.TYPEWRITERS

13y Expert, Warkmen. ]Psc:ttcfUy us go"4 Unv.

I3lickensderfers...................1.0 Mà $00
V isible Olvers.....................0 3.0
Recmington No. 2....................0 300
flensrnore No, 2....................25.00 50.vu

4 Uczmingtofl, No, 7...................005:0
Smith Premier, No. 2 and 4...............00 6.0

.................................... 451ý. 04
item-Silo............ ............................... 00

+ Visible M1onarcî (WVide Carr)..............45.00 500
Visible Underwoods. No, 4 and 5.............50 S0

The above machines have been taken In part payment fur titheVI
VANAI UNJlItWOD typewriter, and art, tuly garauitad. We' bav\e cl

+ ~Uaez f god qulit>at lower Prices.
ALIL XINDS or OPPWEc PU"ITUBIC.

CssAiolO onZiceet.

424-42&-M3 Cordova St., W.

The Webster4lanna Co., Vancouver, B.

.........

WOL-E'S
SCII1NAPPS

The Deveraie
that Benefits.

The pure;t spirit dit;IeA or humais
consuimption. Adm.r ble s a pick-
me-up. tonic, or digest.Ve.
As a beverage it combines happity
ivithacrated waters. And.inaddition. ,-

WO LFES SCH NA PPS has Weil-
known medicinal vitrues, hotably ini

the case of delicate wvomein.

Agents for Wolfc'U m>csnmpps:-
Collcott (& Co.. M'p1îasd~Vii-couvere

MMR-
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PADMORES

NEW

CIOAR STORE
THE SWELLEST PLACE

IN THE CITY.

642 Granville Street

VANCOU VER

Look for the Electric Sigri.

L

<la a Qu du Perou)

Pays dally dividends
lni health, strength and
vigor, by lncreaslug
appettte, heIping di-
gestion, and mildly

toning the entire
syStem

A healthy Stimulant

An Invlgorating Drink
A Delightful Appetizer

Big Bottie

Ali Drugglsts

Everywhere

You Want
A Home Site
Close to Vancouver
Buy one at Point Grey, Vancouvcr's
choiceat and l'est located future resi-
dential district.

Every lot a view lot and now going
at acreage prices.

You can buy a large piece for littIe
rnoney on VMr easy ternis.

Trami cars runzung now; S-centL
fare. Write us today.

LEMBKE & GILL
Real Estate. Insurance. Timber.

439 Richards Street

VANCOUVER, B.C,
Branch Office:

Kerrîsdale, B~. C., Point Grey.

NORRIS SAPE AND
* LOCK CO., Mt.

* PIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF
* SAFES.

* VAULT DOOR TIME LOCKS.
JAIL AND PRISON WORC, ETC.

Western Agents:

HALL SAPE CO., Cincinatti, 0.

ELY NORRIS MANGANEESE

Frtr G. Benson
P.O. Box 542. VANCOUVER, BC
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Say, Do You IKnow
[I oi V<WI a get lin FtElilop- c'nginle made ill \flwnlîxer and&

t'n!l -v tit ited foi. les., ii hou voit i>av for fin i iliorte(I euiue ?
0-(>nrenwiles are bioUt for service oid' wvifl staild l1 1- ali

Y mti vaiitvt 111foril r<- take cli îie11es 4m1 o ü'amdîî e l iv. J"Ilv

i 1.1 x ~ 1 Il, >~;oi> nî1 deIte x ith li soî-

EASTHOPE BROS.
Mnanulacturers of Marine Gaboline EZnrZu#m. Buildero Complet* Lýatuches.

office &a ]Tactoty* 17015 GIOL& STREET, Phone L 3058, VANCOUVER. BI..

13.E. Government Land zn NEeHîteO

The NeChaco SettierS' 4sSociatlon -i ISoX41911 , Vancouver, B.e.
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Pal mer Motors
HAVE SATISFIED THI{ER
USERS FOR PAS? PIF-
TEEN YEARS.

THEY DEVELOP TREIR
RATED HORSEPOWER

auid art reascnable in price.
Built in 27' differcnt sizes

frotuiý tVa 30 h.P., 2 and
4-eCICe tyPeS.
CAR.LOAD 0F THESE

MOTORS JUST
RECEl VED.

Cali and sec them or write
for Catalogue.

V. M. DA FOE,
Westcrn Caîtadian

Representative.
* :6oo Powel St., Vancouver.

Down-town Showrooms,
a8 Powell Street.

ADAMS
Marine Gasoline Engines

Now is the tarne for you to get an engine for
that boat of yours. Il you want a good engin.
at a very reasonable cost, you should write in
to us or corne a.nd se what we offer you.

Best Engie. Best Prices.

Write for our fret catalog.

Sole B. C. Agents for Gilson I arm Engines,
for running spraying machines, creamn separa-
tors. pumps, saws, f ced choppers and al

Double Cylinder. stationary work. Caitalog Free.

The Adams Launch and Engine
Mfg. Company

108S Water Street Vnovr .CVancouver, B. C.



SECTION,

Thie Canadian Pacifîo Railway
Company

arc now offei ng for sale tli( lands

coznprisedl in tie Land Grlrnts of the

British Columbia Southern RaiIway Company

The Columbla and Kootenay RaiIwey and Navigation
Comipa ny

he Columbia and Western Raîlway Company

Eiur~wixglarge arra bi 11w Oktýini11d(j11 ttnI>~r4
ant! Ille furixiaulid'lubnadiÇom hirV I

\\ i muili luxnt'nesttf tese cGranits arc e of t1e fillest

FARM, F'RUIT AND TIMBER
hi oN if so w r 'i-ishi col uitia.

Lot:s fori-l lP ït narv townsiters.

3. S. DENNIS
7~tot 2nd -iePrs 988 Pirst St. W., eALGARY, AILBERTA



INVE STMENTS.SECUEITIE S
c/1 LANDrs BODS, STOCKS, ETC.

THE SOUTH-WEST ALBERTA LAND CO., Limited
<INCOlWORATED IN Pn0VINCE OP ALBUERTA).

tnvelta iundv on~ t1ret nýt»rtégagee on Albertan Wbeat PaLrmea et Elgbt to Ten per Cent.per annium. The Large margins and the~ xpward trendj of val1ues make theue landz thet'a t secured inveitments at the higheut latereat for both home and flrittah eapital,
ARTHUR C. KEMMIS, PINCHER CREEK, ALBERTA, CAN.

Rtefer tu UN101; BAN<K OP sA~».$alvchor lot & W. AtlhOru% L&ud CO. Lii.

HAROLD MAYNE DALY
MEMBERt VANCOUVERt STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS, LOANS AND INSURANCE
103 Crowvn Building 615 Pender St., VANCOUVER, B. C.

MONEY JOfiN J. BAPN FII3LD ET
TE REAL ESTATE, I

LEOAN INSURANCE, INVFSTMIENTS. 1891
607 'Hastings St. W., Vancouver, B. C.

Yorkshire Guarantee &
Securities Corporation,
Limited, of Huddersfield, England

CAPITAL - - - $2,500,00.

MUNICIPAL BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD
ESTATES MAINAGED, FINANCIAL AGENTS.

Vacant and Improvcd Properties for Sale in Vancouver. North Vancouver,
MORTGAGES ON REAL PROPERTY

Victoria, and New Westminster

Also SUBURBAN AND FARM LANDS in Lowcr Fraser VaUJcy.
j Gentral Agents in B. C. for

YORKSHIRE FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED,
QF YORK. EN GLAND (Established 1824, Asscts $1,oo0,0ao).

R. KERR HOIULGATE, MANAGCiE R
44o SEYMOUR STREET -VANCOUVER, B.C.
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A1 Remarkable Record
The Alanuficturers Lif e lr.isurance (Mipn on Ui 31st of Dccem-bcr,

1908 (in its 2-2nd yea1r) had jnlsuraincùs in forrc aInloUItng to-
854I,286,240.00

During Ç'ý8 the ;1jpIkic;1ons (for new tn1s1uràaces* recivÇ( wre
$10,01 1,253, te 1arg,,est ainoutt in the hiî;torv of the Ccrnpany

ou t1hes'r applîciFolu¾ 'pAuhc týre ssucd fin$,Goo~H

Such rcs îltý prcn c the poptlLîrîty of,

The,2; Manufacturers Life
INSURANCE COMPANY

lî. D'A. c1MNIA ashi,èr

WHiITE, SIIILES & CO. Dominîin Trust Co., Ltd.
Fire Insu rance Real Estate, Insurance and

Real Estate and Financiat Agents Financial Brokers.
PARM AND FRUIT LANDS A 5PECIALMY

NEW WESTM1INSTER, B.C. NEW WESTfIINSIER, B.C.

Pruit, Funm and
t. Ranch Lands. +

jTIn the Southerri Interior of British ColumbWa The Kamnloops district stands
Sunrivalled for Climate, Soil, Water and Transportation facilides. 1 have for

Exclusive Sale acreage in smnall and large lots, suitable for settiers and investors,
.*and back by 24 Yeats of practical experience in the district cari advisc you of the

best opportunities to engage in poultry raising, fruit growing, mixed farmning ý
and ranching.

.

W. Us HOM FRA1x-Y

!e' P. 0. Box 235 KAMLOOPS, B. C.J
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Revelstoke Fruit Lands

In my Addition
" .to the City

q [i command a
Home Market
Unexcelled in
the West.

LT These 5-acre
plots face
REVELSTOKE
fronting on the
Columbia River

The soit is excellent

and the finest apples

and small fruits can

- be raised without

Q -0 irrigation.

Write me for
particulars.

CHARLES F. LINDMARK
REVELSTOKE, B. C.
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Are Vou Looking for a Business Opening or a
Safe Investment ?

TUE BULKLEY VALLEY, B. Ce
wt! its vasi area of rich agricultura! lands, coalfields, andadjacent
inounta ranges, rich witî preclous metals, suc> as g'ol, silver,
cop per, lead, tic.,* offers most unusual opportun Ities for those look-
ing for favorable business openings and lnvesiments.

Wîth the certain construction of the MAIN LINfi of the
GRAND TRUNK PACIPIC RAILWA Y through this vaiey, it la
bound to become one of the richest agrlcultural and min ing dis-
tricts in the worid, and is developinent, now that ample transpor-
tation facilities are assured for the aear future, will bc marvel-
lously rapid.

IF VOU: ARE INTERI3ST3D IN TI S NE3W COUNTR, send
me a postal with your nine and address, and I wilI send you fuit
particufars concernlng BUL.KLE V VALLEY LANDSand

TILI< WA
The Commercial Centre of the Bulkley Valley.

This town Is located la> the very heart of the BULKLI3Y VAL-
LE, nt the con fluence of the Bulkley and Teikwa Rivers. f Is
now the distributIng point for the Bulkley and Telkwa Valoys and
Is destined to be one of the most Important ciés in Northern
B3ritish Columbia.

To those desIring to purchase property In TELKWA with the
Intention of entering business and living there, special hnduce.
ments ii bc offered.

J. L. FOREPDdAU GI, Agent
Joncs Block, 407 tlastings 5t., Vancouver, B. C.
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WESTERN O)PPO)RTUNITIES-

TIMBI3R, MIL LS, LAND
E. AUQUST BRADLEY, Broker

P. 0. Box 198 REVELSTOKE, B. C.

BRITISHi COLUMBIA

FRUIT F'ARMS
ini the Glorious Kootenay.

I have for sale 5, z0 and 2o-acre fruit plots, cleared and unclcared anxd e
in fruit. Write for illustrated literature, maps anid prices-sent fret on 4

S. M, I3RYDGES, S. M. BRYDGES,
Imperîal Banik Block, Effinghain Fluse,

Nelson, B. C., Arundel St., Strand,

Canada London, W.C., England. ~

4.

NtsAts bot -lc4eJLU.ýRTLDrS1Mr.ý IL

653 GRANVILLE STREET, VAN~COUVER, B. C. PIIO11E 1370



r$1,000
As Long as Y7ou

Live

wor brr airifat hore you

Fil Out and Return Coupon Just Now
Do you want an incore of trous $100.00 tri S.:O'l a* yer for life, If su, rcturri
thls coupon prornptly. You taice absolutely nrielk of any ktInd. If uoexa~Inatio a you are' not thoroughly convîinted that thie la onie of the. G8XTS
OPPOI8TUMIxC of your lite to uecrt a steatiy, permanent Incceme. as long
as lois RIve. you are undur no obligation. Our firtit me-n'u4Inurl tlditldet wan pikl Jan-
ua.ry I&. aotI.n il'ig ta 21 pe.r --ent. peranun Am flic bîîeioss grow4 the dikn4 il
iiicrca.îC.

IRA=*................. .............. ....................

Test Omc..................................................

Pleaige retterve for nie.......... ..... te-Income Investment Bonds
<valu, $100,00 ta.ch). $endtAii Informatin. If 1 amn convinceti that your eni-
terprise le unie ot thie Solmaent eflarac ter, andi wiIl provo Essormousiy profit-
able. 1 will pay for thie same at the rate of $5>00 cash andi $5.00 per montit
on eacRi $100,00 Ilond until fully pald. Ne more thanu le Bond# reserved for
any onre persan.

THE UNITED SECURITIES COMPANY
txs;63 EMPIRE BUILDING, SEATTLE, WASHINGTON.
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Organize
Your

c.O~J Company CI

*Tri -et i lii rigbt dart i, dtb, inodýr imJlt'I t f ùwv
I>rojeet. Y'otr iiew eomxpanyi ved flic Itt th;o ~u
eli(olr.cnýielt ivill 'ive il. Sh'wd ivs ~ wi] kun1cw IIat z
thioriihl îivQ-ýsti-;irio1 and ab-woIiote inrit lie ofae n -I r u

C-n cir-,ýiei r. 1 Nil beth iq n loo r tne t

t: Proteet the Future
0f Your Heirs

The inogt ulpriglir an;d en'a~bl ifllividual CN'UtQ k-N 'n

or itr ieis r*m v death.

TI'e vûroraJ~tion does flot el ng it ' l( JC 11 41 liv. J: -

fo h daswihfutteli, whl eeai

eervite of elients. *

LtIsexplai:tvil in dma0i

Dominion Trust Company
LIMITED

.44
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No~ Mor Darning
)_01 e.111 n0W buy txýi

No ced tri weuýjr uînv morcý darueti oir

The diiv 4:4 the tittriuurg1"Li i

U n VIIi. lnsteaîî of thce ordini- kîmd

wiicI \ oi Inave be ivn jst tîv tl

lx)x oifI
& ~'- NEVIRDARN

~~ IHleproon?

For tN

guaramutce f
ie re

HOSIERY

u,îiterial t

It isn

thc liest îh
gii

shlort fibred
Ürmr sI

extraordina
Thîe lieds
CoAlit'

wi vi t t-s i -tir

*I' tihe ricamt >e

9w1r"111tî e that
IL goQd:l'«

>, ti4g7 TM

» k'Â.~J

len, Women and Chîldren, Six Pairs for $2.oo
Guaranteed for Six Months

c the offlly niîk.sl Caniad;î xho imike gIixsicr1(ig gd vu og

-iou ivec ai giv-c ti. guarantc~ sai frcely is, t1it dIl HOLEPROOF
îs mati f.ctured iii inur oiwn fztct(ry, iîndrr cardul iupctc7îhug
ous1 proces. '%v lnsw ktio\v jtîst e.ii.II t10 Iligl qmJniy 'f riiw

at î id. and io cixv~re.fully it is iaîIetrd
Ce NEVERDARN HOLIEPROOF HOSIERY is mut t1iî kînid ofi

t y ou 1l.îc heislî tîicîl tii iw-crilng. I t is bmctier hed-o ttturyan
ade of specially precpareil maczo it d long fibrQ Eý,ypitiaîî IÀi4 an

al molicy cari ky WC C oula tUsc t1le e1huapCr Siîgh'1 pya.rli t'ut WC
;i riltýc the hesîc ry foir siN inoiilis." bccu-st tic~ clMicaur yails. btiîl1ý

are xwCak-ithcy brcîk arnd Sulit, andi caflîlot re'.îst iv;isiing or ' ~l1
ix strîîmd y irr îmtrworvcn liv ,pcciatiehîey àukug
rily durable-. buit flot icaîv-aîd very soft ,offl eatiy on the feet.
anîd tocws are doumbly reinfcrced so as tti rcesiý!t wxCar whicre thewea

t.wii t iirt d. mt,î frte t- FOR CHILOREN
OLLPmPOOF liciicryk i~ ie îiiiit cleau aii ?stiitnrfl> In resorm la ,n tis in

Read titis ouirtten-I aîit) or It oif qulri s 'we are ,akine 0iri?,
fîiid tht, illlI hh %l- o~ ri f licitir» vviiro datr1- tîi as tokn s i i

m"ikes . frl ir lJai to z1vu o attv1it i wtt h ti
fliakf'tale i rîîs' Pl eso lhemémee ç,iltù and

0 e~vnlio\ -(>eitittiiîitg isiX pair. 0( unIle- Jfh gii.ti.îrate w t'iiatît eiî<oit>, wtî l -ity

of 0W TO GLITlM-Iîi -lt idtlr 'iite ,r- tîu. 0ti4" CIne

b xxvt" il . rtrv i îtg iy rgh s -x i l v t- i it *cit -uiî l ei o. ry bi> r(titi
tt i p"'ni d.

- CHIPMAN-HOLTON KNITTING CO., LIUTED'



Gratestirountaiu Pen Plan Plant
~nd oiklhe «wortd are back of

Jaterman's eIFounlarn Pe
Find this mrprmnt on a founWan pen nd you wii find lhe one that s POPular for what

it does-not for what it is said to do.
A kew of the oemt p,,puiIar styles art illuxtfated bcIwladt, âh tyle la msade witb pen points ofcvary kb>d, fint, medium, coaue. iitub, ce-v, in order that the ure cui t ci eve y

w*-ltcr rny be ht1u1ik4. The acenoe, et aniy steet Pen
cmu bit exactly oeatched.

ai

Il I* . à 41 t4.¶lC0W,
71110 1« 2

f-ç1»1 ,1 414 4 11 0 1141 #*cî;e ei 9*
1*0 &AL. fI* 10.9 122

l t ht b~ w s uie.

a ti thv " ,csil ia bc4 *I4 til~et ,: 1
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